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I CONTRACTORSI

Derrickts Ton to 20 Tons
ANUFACTURED IN CANADA

Contractors' Equipment and

Contractors' Repairs and Iron

Supplies 0f Every
Description

Wo nr mn eDL0conmo0tiv e

Railway Switches, Track Tools, Rail Braces, &c.

ST. LAWRE3NCEB SUPPLY CO., ite
1591 ONTARIO STREET EAST, IVONTREAL

K AYE'S
IN COPPER OR
BRASS FOR
EL ECTRICAL
PURPOSES

Latest Patent Serrated Seiamless Oil
Fittedl with NEW PATENT THUMB BUTTON
SEAMLESS SPOUT and SLIDE FEED HOLE

Can

Conitracter-s to H..M. Navy, War I)cpartnent, Homne Offiee, and
Indian State Railways. SOLE MNAKERS :

JOEHKAYE & SONS, Ltd., Look Works, LEEDS, Cable Address: "LOCKENCARS," LON DON,JOSEPH Agent-The N. L. PIPER RAILWAY SUPPLY CO., 314 Front St. W.. TORONTO. Ont., Can.

The Jenckes Machine Co., Limited

Mining Machinery; Puip Mill Machinery;
Steamn and Water Power Plants.

Catalogues and Estimates on request. Correspondence Invited.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE-GO Lansdlowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE.
S89 fig OOTROSSLAND Plants: SHERBROOKE, QuebecSaesOfies:HALIFAX, VANCOUVER 'ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

WVhen writing, to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANADIÂN MANUFACTURER.

September 7, 1906.
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B. &WB E
PATENT WATER-TUBE 1 RE D8TO.1  "TH

BOl L1BRS HIGH PRESSURE SHEET PACKING Qujeen 'sq Run
Specially designed for the M.AKES PERFECT JOINTS. M BrcRAPIO, EGONOMICAL and SAFE Do« nE blmout and requit. no following Up. rire r@:Genoration of Steam up to the Try a sample lot and b. convinced ofhlghest pressures. 

itsmente.0 
.Over 5000,000. HAP in us. M.&NUFaCTuRE» oLLy EY HIGHEST GRADE

BABCOCK & WT[LCOX, The Gtta Percha & RobbeF Mfg. Co. SHAPES A SIPEOIALTY
LIMITE»01fTOILONTO. LIMITUD

HEAD OFFI FR QANADA: Head OffIc.s-47 Vonge Street. LOCK HAVEN, PENN.NEW YORK UFE BLOC., moNTREAL. TORONTO, OANADADRANC- 1 14 King et. W.t,- TORONTO. BzuNcu-Montreai, Winnipeg, Vancouver. 
....._____________

SHAFTINO, Travelling Oranes, THE SMART4TURNER
PULLEYS, upCodnesMACHINE CO., LimitedHANCERS -PmsCnonesHAMILTON, 

-ONT.

MALLEA BLE r"CARRON"
IRON :! L E Fý PIG IRON

CASTINCS SicE otlO uh
1Oildest and Boat Seoteh Make.CAPACITY ,0 TON S BELTIN(;More Popular Than Evo,.

McOKunnon Dash &
Metai Worlks -Co., Hq m i L£ CND A. C. LESLIE & 00.,
T . 0 A L IM IT E D O T E LS.ATHARINES 

- ONT.MNRAI
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High Grade Wood Working Machinery

... Our No. 24 Variable

Self-feed Rip Saw. A

simple, substaritial saw, de.

signed for heavy workl

in.Planing Mijils, Furni.

ture and Sash and Door

-. ~ '~*---...Factories. -

We ai to Lead in the Manufacture of New and Improved Wood Working Machiery
WRITE FOR OATAL.OGUE AND FRIOES

omt, C1ark & oii) Iespeler, Ont.CLARK-DEM III 00. -- enRposnaio
LIMITED Agents for Manitoba, Sael<atchewan'and Alberta.

HOT BLAST -HEATIHONG
MEOHANNOAL DRAFT

DRYING SYSTEN~S OF~ ALL KINDS
FOR DRYING ANY MATrýRIAL

SHAVINOS EXHAU8S SE

INSTALL.ED COMPLETEt;
Dry UIn Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dr yers.

Brick Dryers, Steel Brick' Cars.

Transfer Cars, Turntables, EtC.

Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planlng MIill Exhausters
Dust and., Shavings Collectors, aun) Steam Speolalties, such açi Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust HeadE, Etc.

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL SY'EAM ENGINE8

SHELDONS, LIMITED
Engîneers and Manufacturers GALT, ONT

.When writing to Aàvo«tiunt icndlW mention Tnzm OA1UrAI MmhTÂoUEI

I

september 7, 1906.
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LU BRICATION

ACCESSIBILITY

ECONOMY

AbIK IUU
BULLETIN No. 6

QUOTATIONS
CIIEERFULLV
GIVEN

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCHÎ CO., LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO - -CANADA

WE MAKE Wh'keclock EUi.i Corltss Englue'., Ideai FngtuN O. Westen Brrch
"n"î' I. Flot r Mill Nlafclaiiierv,. Ont 'M M i ll M.av1àè.er3 UaLW e trn B an

PîIItc . Friction Clutldi C'ou.I'î~ vt ' a(VaJît4 8 c em t v. VNM N
auîd Vault I>oors. it for Latatuguu. 28M Dr otA eW N IE ,M N

lYORISON Su

The universally satisfactory record of

spension Furriaces
For Land and Marine Boilers

\Vitli Plain Ends or Flangedl to any required shape.

Uifoi-ni Tliickiiess, Easiily Cleaned, IJnexcelled for
Streuigth, Unsurpassed fur Steamîing (3apacity.

"IHE YORIS ON " proctaims it the best farnace made.

WST AND CALVER 8T8.. e
THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, NcRW23dLrclut01 rrGOICYzNe York

Sole Canadian Agent DIB. GEORGE H1OLLAND, DM. C. SOC. C. E.. P. O. Box 529, MONTREAL

When writing to Adviirtiaer kindly mention Tma Cà"ADun A-ti ~ URR

IDI3AL HIGII SP1212D [ENGINES
PERFECTION IN 11101 SPEED ENGINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNING,

S.,ptember 7,1906.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now booking orders foi' What those who have dealt with

S T E E L R A I L S us Iongest think of our service.
For dolvory durlng tho Boamon of 1906.

Parties intonding purchasing viII flid it to thoir inter- Cleveland, O., june 19, zgo6.
este to lot us havothoir specifications at ait oarly dato sa Ta Whom it may Cancern:
as to onsuro dcsircd dolivorios. Wo get best rcsults with our toals' whu wc

DRUMMOND, McCALL & 00., leave the selection of Toal Steel ta Mr. Scott.
Caad i focz Gotioral Sales Agonts. Anything lie will recornmend is poil enaugli

far us.
The AMERICAN SHIP BUILDING CO.,

CANAA MO FUNACECO. LimtedOrner N. Steele, Local Manager.
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manutacturori. at tho well*known THE,

"<1 J r"'Thee ivrsBOUP.NEFULÉLERCOTe Le (Rhvinnri Clvlad TOOL.

J. C.SCTXndr
Sultablo for Car Wheels, Cyl !nders
and Fine Ca8tinge, whore thoutins trnt I fuie. Pig Iron

UNSRPASEDINSTRENGTHI 1Y SWEDISB, RUSSIAN
Olt AMEIWÂN UHARCOAL IRON. ptsudone 16Fii ldOffices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MONTREAL jltbr fie 12 rc I

NOVA SCOTiA STEIEL and COAL (;Of
rVIANUFACTURERS 0F ItTI

.BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FRON 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRMICHT AND TRUE T0 WITIIIN fi ci: AN INCH.

Sprlng, Reeled Machilnery, Tire, To. Caulk, Slelgh Shoe, Angles$ Speclal Sections
and ail Nierchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel Up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXES
FISH- PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

"SOOTIA" PIC MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.S.9 and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Hlead Office===NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA
Whoowriting to Advertiiears kindly mentioni Tirs OÂNÂI4U< MANvF.AcTuItR.1
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Ný Iff IIEL
lIIE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
WRITE

THE ORFORD COPPER COXMPANY.

'US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
Goneral Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

.UNION DRAWN STEEL 00.,

COLD DIE-ROLLED
STEEL AND MRON

True to Si~

kqOUNDS9 SQUARES, FLATS AI
Office and Works:

LIMITED

For Shafting, Piston Rods
Screw Steel and
Rolier Bearing Rods

ze and Highly Poli8hed.

NID HEXAGONS. ASK US FOR PRICES.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

$19,e75 Complete
Ledger

Perpetual'
O-utfit

We recognize that there is a deniand for a good
Perpetual Ledger outfit at a Iowv price.
$.19.75 is the fiature wve are asking for the very lat-
est Perpetuai Ledger System turned out in our
nie% factory and desiguied to fill this demand.
Lt carrnes with it the Copeland-Chatterson guarali-
tee for labor saving features aiid absolute quality
in miaterial and finish.

Outit will be shipped inimediately upon receipt of order.

Here is what you get for $19.75, F.O.B. Factory, Brampton, Ontario:

One Current Ledger Binder and Index
Five Hundred Leaves (1000 pages)
One Transfer Ledger Binder and Index

THE COPELAND-CHATTERSON COMPANY, LIMITED
WORKS: BRAMPTON GENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO

BRANCHES EVERYWHERE.

Whou writing to, Advortieors kindlv mention TùE OANADUAŽ MiNwÀcruuRR

Sùpteinber 7, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS O-HEMNOAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LimiTED

Head Office-222 ET. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Works-OAPELTON, P.Q.

blANUFACrUnXgua OF 111011K8T QUALITY CllflMoAIÀ

Sulphuric, Muriatic and Nitric Aoîds, Clauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, EtC.

AURNTS FUR STAR and TRIANGOLE URANUS PUREST AND STRONOEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERSO ALUM.
Adclress ail CIorrespondance ta the Hâeaci Office, IWMONMBAL.

NORTHERN ALUMIINUVI CO.,9LMIE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, .Pa.

Aluminum Stamped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMINUM WIRE and CÂ4BLES (BR for E leetrical Conductors.

Wb.Wal Were Your Net Profits Last We?
Do you know how much money you made last Saturday and the five days preceding?
Can you tell exactly -ihlat eacb of yo=r8Iesmen sold, wvhat the selling expenses were and hiow much

net profit the sales represent?
Are you certain that Jones didn't 8eli more than Smith, and Smith more than Brown, for ail that Brown

'draws the hi =he8tsalary ?
* Are youda positive that there are no leaks anywhere in your business that you ouglit~ know about

Business Sy8tems can tell you every Saturday night where you stand.
Business Systems include a perfect, record of costa that wili enable you to know.
Business Systems itemizes evey-ounce of material entering into your produet.

Business Systems dces not mea-nrevolutionizing your business methods; but simply puts your book's
-in such shape that you can tnd out where you stand at a mornent's notice.

C.. . .
Dept.Owa off the corner coupon, pin it to your Ietterhead and mail it to us to.day.DeptDoin thi doe notobliateyou .in anv

the adres wayand wiIl bring you a personal letterr. %f
beov fuill In a cail fromn one of our traired accounitants
forinaiOnabout
Busincs8Sy8toms. toteil you exactly how J3usinessSy8tems

may be moat eeýnmicalIy applied to
- ~~your accounting department. L EIIE

Tear off the coupon and drop it . TORONTro, CANADA.
........... ........... in an envelope that lias your ~TI AT

name on the corner. NOW. an iS T i. 1-Z

Wheu writing to Advertùm& kindly ineiton TE OÂz<ÂnIA MAIOPCTUrMI

September 7, 1906.
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C anada chemkcaI flanufacturIng compme ElImIted
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

COMMERCIAL
QUALITY fIjs and cbemicaIs Chemically Pure

Quality
ACIDS: Suiphiurie, Mluriatic, Nitrie, Mixed, Acetie, Phiosphiorie, I-lydi-ofluorie.
CHEMICALS: ýýalt Cakce, Glauber's Saits, Soda ilypo, Silicate, Suiphide, Eipsom Saits, Blue Vitrol,

Alumina Suipliate, Lime Bisuiphiite, Nitrate of' Iron, C.T.S. and Calcium Acid Phiosphate.

Chemical Works and Head Office Sales Office Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

ANILINES
St. BoRts Byestugf and~ chemiea1 Ce.,

(A, POIRRIER', of Paris, France.
Manutacturers of

Aniline Colors, Aniline Oil and Salt, Archil Extracti
Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechines, etc.

A. Complets Aeeorted Stock of tho abovo alwaya <tn han&.

W. T. Benson & Co.,
Solo Agents for Canada. 164 St James St.. MONTREAL

TWELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON, ENGLAWD.

Genuine Emery
Oakey'g Flexible TwlUed Eniery Cloth. PrIso Med a' and Uf ghcslt
Oakoy'a 1'iInt Paper and Gla&s Papcr. Award Phlad. Pba. 1 7~3

Oakoe EoryPapr, llac Led. aC.for Siucriort of Qtiality,Gake's niey PaerBlnk Lcd. tc. Skilfil Maý.'nufacture,
Sharpness Durabllty, an~d

Man~ufacturer* Uni ormty o! Grain.

JO UN OAKEY & SONS. Limited
N'OItngton' Mdlst, We8tsunnter Bridge RbaC, London, England.

Engyiries should be addreascd to

JOHN FORMAN, 708 Craig St., Montreal.

THE IMPERIAL OIL OOMPANY9 Llmited
S flighiest Awards at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,
-Paraffne Wax, Etc.

%Vc manufacture ail grades o! oils. groases, soap etocks, candios. wool stocks, Ieat.hcr and tannorti' olua, fuai ga.q, machinory, cylindoi
iLq, &c. AnC solicit opportur'fty to comfpote against any oi on the xnarkot Wrlto for pricca anC samples.

Refinerles at SARNIA and IPETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Brantches at:
Il.tiFlAx, N.S. HA>izLTc.,, ON-. Quncc Qua LoNnotf, ONT. TORONTO, ONT. «WINNIPEG. MAN. ST. JoHIN. N.B. Gtvxr.pa. ONT.

MeTtAQu&. CI!ATUIA3, O.PETEmBOxto. ONT. VANCOUVER. B. . MON<'TON. NJ.B. SMTRAIPOU.ONT. RINOSTN,0 ON?. WV1NDBORONT.

Whou writing to Advertim kindly mention TÉE 0.Âà<nwi MÀ1«Fcrupi.

GASSEILA COLOR COMPANY
(Amerloan Branch of Loopold Cassella & Co.)

ARTIFICIAL

DYESIU FFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston$ 68 Essex Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 84 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86.88 Youville Square.

September 7, 1906.
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PROFESSIONAL DIREOTORY.
Patent Attorneys, Mochanicat and Elortria Engenoors, Hydr4alac ands Oonstructing Engincors, Chomical ana Minong

Exporfta Contractors. and Buildors, Architecta, Auctitoro, Actountante, Etc.

A. . . OE

Surveys. Pla. S;ccalicatiotaBalu .jervieton
WATERF POWIER

IPAPEIR, PULP arld SULPHITE FIBRE F4ILLS

K. L. AITKEN
Conzsultlng Elactrical Enginter.

161 B3ay Strect. TuituN T*o.

IcMain 11&2.
!,ong Distanco Phones (loe. Northî 299.

Tr. A. MORRISON & G0.
202 St. James Street MONTREAL
Cositractore Pllant 2lo and Second-band.
Steel Jaw Stone Crushers. ait sizes.
Stitrtovant Roll Jaw and Rotary Fine Cruahcre.
Ilalanced and Centrifugai Relis. Cncry M.%ilis,
S"cm Road Rolier. Boliers aît Enginea.
Rock Drills. Cox..eret Stone' ,.

IKeystone Enginler-ring Co.
LimiteS

129 Bay Stroot, TORONTO. CAN.
('onsulting and Coiàntvti.g Electrical Enguieurs

1i Elcctrlc Code StÂanr %% ritig.
Ailvisory ItoporLe. Repaire. Aiterutlonb. Etc.

Phone, Main 3V21.

ROBERT W. HUNT & C0.
Bureau of Inspection, tests and consultation.

66 Broadway, Nitiw Yoitic 1121 The Rookory.
CîaîoÀoo oongahiela Blank 131dg.. Prmnuuoii.
Inspection of Ralse and Fitsteningii. Cars. Loco-

mthes Pipeotc.; Bridges. 13uldïng and otite,
Struturs. clieran and Physical Labomtorce.

Reports and estiniatea on propertica and proce&seca.

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBUiRY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK Lii'! BUILDING,

MONTREAL.
0 e 1 . rce..c. . -

0. J. F E N S OM B.A. Se. NEFF & POSTLETHWAITE
Oonaultlng Engincer CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS I

ABERDEEN CITAMBERS. - TORONTO 26 Wollington St. £aat, TORONTO
P.. Me--'M. 1923 'PooMiM80

Phoncsgence N. M97'hn Mi 30
Machinery Deslgned. Supcrv*led. ln&pected and . Audits aud Investlgautuns a Specialty.

Contractcd for. Tests. Reoporta. Electric Lighit
Plants. PowerIPlante. Pumping Plants.

LISEMPLYSERED
WC solicit the busil2es of manlufacturea

lEnglncera and othera wbo realize the aTsbl
il>' or b'aving Ibeir pi~lent buslness transac:ed

i.. Rpcts Pclznnay STcefre.Chargea
Cidrt or lnventot'a Advlser sent upon re-

uetMron& Marlon. n,'. New York tite
%nd3'hig, Llotc4 and Wa5biuzton. D.C., U.S.A.

RODERIOK J. PARKE
A.M. AuEn. I.sr. ]-.E
A.M. CÂN. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTiNG ENGINEER
Janes Bulidinig, . TORONTO

LAng Distance Telephono.
TO mANUFAOTURElRS: - Advîce and s eclif.

cations corering Industrial A piains f Elc.
trlclty-Lghtlnx-Prwer lranemlamlon-
Faç%orPower Distribution - C«z-uam
planea

TESTS-REPORTS-VALUATIONS.

Trossed Concrete Steel Company
Manufacturors Rolnforclng Stool

Concreto Entinoore

23 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO

GUSTAVE KAHN, Canadian.%Manager.

A Saclesman7 for- You.
You caiî add a valtiablc, sakanian te your

staff nt a cost of front lflc. to SI .O01 a weck
lev inserting a con(lcnst-d "a.*'. on this page.
Ii wiiI seli goods for vois.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
MOKIMNON BLOC. TORONTO

SITUATION WANTED
Woo= nr1 e.wt 2 cr experiencot ln

catalogue and adrerl,..mcnt work. Fecks po.
,iiton am es.gr-aver and proce's. tour.her. D.
«*Clovclley" Compton na.. Dyke Rd., flrlgh ton.
Fngland.

T HE industrial future of Canada is so prg
nanL with great possibilities that no
manufacturer can afford to permit iny

loss through leake in his busînes.-ik,
cithu:i through, such leaks as out-of-dato plîa
or equi.pment or tbrough bail management in
factory or office. Tlue opinion of an expert is
olten of such value as to make the procuring of
it an investinent that yiclds exceptional returns
from the start and for ail t.ime.

Whan writing ta Ailvetisera kiaffly mention ThÉ cAI?& NUCURL

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For FIRZ-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS,
BRIDGES, PLUMES, PENSTOCES,
RETAINING WALLS, ETC....

NO ISURAIiCE ILEQUIRED. ECCONOflCAL ANID PEUMÂ-
14ENT MODE OF CONSTRUCTION.

A. & E. LO016N ON, DsCngiDntfOUf

17 Place d'Armes Bill, MONTREAL

Estab1Ilod 1873. Telophonc Main 188j)

THOMAS HEYS & SON
CiItI.ii Il. IiEve. Manager.

OHEMICAL anci MININO EXPERTS.
Atift13y.e of ait comm'ercial producte. etc. 1 .Ltlj

aiid roport., on inet. aud aiiig locaL...,.
j 124 Vongro Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Drasuihiiig and
A Deslgj7lng of

Machinery
~<n q. Indu3triol Piansj

14 Loadeor tante
ICAI. Ponte Main 6035

TORONTO, ONT.

H. D. PETRIE
Marrister, Zoifcitor, 1Rotarp

8poctator Buislig
HAMILTON, ONT.

Comnia Incorporated.
Commercial Law and Collections.

S. DILLON-MILLS
MININO EXPER T

MInIng Propertics cxanldncO and devrlol;-d.
reports furnidshed. Twenty ycarmaexpe.r-

enco lit Furnaco aud àlining Work.
58M BURON STREET. -- TORONTO

Sprinkler Loakago lnsurente
la indrninity paid for losEes sus.
tained hy the accidental dis
charge of water from install J
Spirin der Systenis.

Ara you insured agsinst
Sprinizler Leakage Damages 1

The
Canadian Casualty

andl Boier
Insurance Company

TORONTO
Insurcs Sprinklcra llichera Elovators iti.-I al]

Personal and Property 1I-I..k.
A. CL.0. DINNICE,.%Managlng D)Ircrli.r.

lima omfcce:
22-24 ADELAIDE ST. Fand 55 VICTORIA SI.

Phono Main 4Cfl -
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'iUU~llL1LM
0 X; - ;L

ELK [IRE ORIGK ST. MARY'SS PA.
Sest Firo Brick for Any Purpose. Teeare none 11just as grood."

ÛUNBAR FIRE BRICK 00.
Manufacturers of' Righ Grade FIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK for Heating and Malleabie

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cernent Works-a].so Bee Rive and By-produot Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

RDE MO~

AH E MOST ECONOMIGAL FORM 0F SODA FOR MANUFACTURERS OFSOuDA TUEGLSS SOAP.9 PAPER, WOOD PULP
LIGHT or HEAVY and COLORS, and for PRINTERS

and BLEACHERS

B LEAOHINC POWNDER,5 ARGOOD CAsKs.

ALSO CAUSTIC SODA, SALSODA, CONCENTRATED SALSODA
SALAMMONIAO, Etc.

BRUNNER, MOND &0QO.5 LIWIT-ED, NORTIIWICH, ENC.,
WINN & HOLLANO, Montreal, SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA

ý"Beech Creek"- F!1RE BRICK
STRIGCTLY HIGH GRADE

MADE ONLY BY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRIGK 00.,
BEECH CREEKs PA., U.S.A.

Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Mills4
Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast

Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kiins
Locomotive Blocks, and ai

_________ iigh Grade -Uses.

Dlîficult Shapes a q-pecia1t3yr Senti for Uatalogue andi Jrices.

bRBS~l: BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK 1R00F, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whou writing to Aavcrtiseca kindly mention TacE OÀà<ÂDUS MANtYFACTI7aEl.

FULL' MOUNTED
DERBY SCREW PLAT-E NO.. 1-1:0.

9/". %, y. - . t 12 - % " Ye '-/8 -, i - -
ONE No.9 AND ONE NoJl YAP -WRENCH. WE MANU ATUE umm

STA Y BOL T TA PS, ail diaiiuters and lengthas up to 94 inche8.

SPINDLE STA Y 8OL T TAPS and TAPE for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ai uses.

Regular and Fuit !Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machinlsts' Plates, etc., etc.

RCAMMR t rAPCR SHANrKBUTTERFIELO & GO.,
Rock Isîand, Que.

September 7,1906.
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Dependable
Power

For Your Feý.ctory

HERE is no better power available.TNo more economical, steady and
dependable power.

No power that will increase the ca-
pacity and decrease the cost of produc-
tion s0 effectually, as that afforded by an

la He.CO. :oline

E N 1N E
Any man of ordinary intelligence can

run an I.H.C. gasoline engine without
previous experience.

We would like to show you how much
more simple they are than any other en-
gines made-bow much more easily
they are operated and kept in perfect
running order, and why they develop
more power from the same- amount
of fuel.

We illustrate and explain these points
and every other detail in our complete
catalogue. Every man who uses power
or contemplates installing it ought to
get this book.

You wiIl find that the 1. [. C. line of
engines includes just the style and the
size best suited to your requirements.

Guaranteed to develop rated horse
power. Adapted to the uise of Gaso-
Une, Gas or Denatured Alcohol.

HORIZONTAL ENGIN ES:

Stationa ry, 4, 6, 8, 10o, 12 and 15 H. P.

Portable, 6, 8, 10o, 12 and 15 H. P.

Vertical, 2, 3 and 5 H.-P.

*END FOR THE- CATALOGUE TO-DAY.

International Harvestor
Comîpany of Anirica

(INCORPORÂTED)

7 GG Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL.

September 7, 1906.

Morris M~achine Works,

Centrifugal Pumping Maohinory

and Steam Engines

SPECIAL PPIpNO OUTrFlITS TOSUIT

SPIECIAL REQUIREN TS

Estime tes Furnished upon Application.

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORONTO, CANADA.

NEcwYoiRK OFFrICE: 39-41 CoiRTLANDT ST.

HIENION & HUBBECLL, Agents

61-69 North Jefferson St., CHICAGO, ILI.

DEEP WELL PUMP$
St.am Coered or glectrlcally Driven.

Deep Wefl Pupng Systems for Cihies, Railroad, J
M;ines, Factories, etc.

DOWNIE PUMP 00., Downlovllo Pa., U.S.A.

Wh.n writing to àdy«rtisers kindly mention Txz (JLKÂDIAZ<M*NuTA(lrum.

Our Corliss engines are fitted with Robb-Armnstrong Corliss valve
gear, which has the following good points.

Positiveîy DrIven Runs Noisoenassy
IEncaseci ln 018 Minimum Friction

Minimum Wear

*Robb Engineering Co., Linited
AMHERST9 N.S.

Distriet 32 Osington Ave., Toronto, WILLIAUMoMKAY, Manager.
Offics 010, Telephone SIdg., Montreal, WATSOU JACK, Manager.Office* 55 Carlton Street, Wnnipeg, J. F. PORTER, Manager.
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JEFFREY APRON OONVEYER
With Reversible Drive Connections Permits

Carrier to K.un la Either Direction

For Handlingr

Grain, Cotton bales, BarreoUs and
General Merchandise

OTHER ELEVATINO, CONVEYING SPECIALTIES
Illustrated ln Chain Catalogue No. 72A. Malled Free.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, 0HIO, U.S.A.

NEW YORK CdiiGACO B08TDM Sr. LOUIS DENVER
Toronto Agents-A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
Montreal - -WILLIAMS & WILSON.

IF YOU WOIJLD SAVE
MONEY

Pay a few cents more for a good
Valve, and save Dollars ini Steam-
Fitter', bills.

Buy KER"Valves
and you will find a big saving
during the year.

QTJALITY COUNTS

THE KERR ENCINE CO, LIMITED
Manufacturer,

WALKERVILLE, - ONT.

EXPANDED
The highest type of modern fireproof construction is
Concrete reinforced with EXPÂNDED METÂL.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

FIRE~RoO 'LNa 00O, LiMITED
100 King Street Wet, TORONTO.

M ETAL
THE CHFKPEST. POWER' KNOWN NATIONAL GAS ENGINES-

PINTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS

PLANTS_

No Smoke

No Pressure

No Danger

Ne Leakage

No Cas
Holder

No Noise

No Boiter

No Chimney

Engines in
Bizes from 2 to
800 B. H.P.

Suction Gas
Plants in sizeR
f rom 10 t 1,000
B.H.P. in sin
gle generators.

ENCINES

Most Durable

Perfect Reguiatioq

Smali Ceu
Comsmptioq

Easy StartIng

LOw Coet

Locse Lines

Vertical Bal
Covernors

Total Power
already installed,
o v er 200,000

Send for Cata-
logue and Prices.

THE EOONOMIO PQWER, LIGHT & HEATr SUPPLY 00., Llmltecd - 40 YORK ST., TORONTO
N. J. HO&DEN CO., Limfted, Mlontreal, Agents for Province of Quebec.

When writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention THE CÂ&NÂDiAN MÂNlupACTuEEB.

September 7, 1906.
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The Samson Turbine

Can bc adaptcd te ail wvater îJoter ceqliite
11ic1nt.. nnd wll jglve tho very be:it rc.imlt, under
nil conditions~.

It I., a vcry ..troug anîd durable whctel. aniti I..
uisequalleil for case of regulation.

Jievelops nioro 1jiier per isnch of diniver
thani any ailier Iwlecl. andi co..t. Ic'. to ln..taIl per
lior-o power dveluîid.

Our catalog~ue tell, all about si, ýeiid fur a
col'3.

THE WM. HAMILTON MFC. CO., Limited
350 Reid St. - Peterborough, Ont.

J ý - 9

STRENCTII POWER

RIClDITY FRACTICAL

NEW MODEL Ne. 7-Plain Horizontal Miller

This miachine ie bult to incet the incrca8ir.g de-
nîand for a~ powerful iniller for general nianufac-
turing purpose.q, and crnbodies many imî.rovcmenti;
iii powcer, itability and convenieuce. It is (spe.
cially adaptcd to tho manufacture of gun, sewing
machine, t.ypowriter ana clectrical work, bicycle
and automobile partis. WVrite for catalogue. It
wiIl pay Yeu.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLIHC MACHINE CO.,
HIYDE PAREC. MASi.. U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., - Toronto, Can.

C a tn d n i s .A g n t y - îî

THE
FAMOUS MoVIOKER

¶ One-third the numnber of
Parts.

¶The ouly four-cycle engine
tlhat will run cithier way.

¶j 'ie oi1113 unprovelnxent in
,-as engines for fôrty years.

¶CxGovernor ten tinies as
sensitiv'e as any other.

¶î]Nu gears, cins, eccentrics
or trigger work of any kind.

THE

Canadian MoVicker EngineGo,
Li mited

GALT

Whcn writing te Advertisers 1kindly mention Titi CANAtiuXLn bl.A.tl.CTtnLEI1

ONTARIO

E. I

September 7, D06.
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TEPETER MAY KNIFE 00.5 Limited

[lJ~JUJCALTHT.~JLJ LEjGAI1T, ONT.

IVIXCHINE KINJV
For WOOD-WORKING,

PAPER CUT'IINO and LEATHER SPLITTING
MACHINES,

SHEAR BLADES, BARK and RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

as
Quality XVari'anted.

Sen1 for Price List.

UU1Li ~~LIF41TED MANUATRR
U4êL IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

-ErigiriEs,- Bacilere
~ Irc>-i IVach!isry

OUR NEW BELL PATENT HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIO ENGINE

Taals 1 --
\o/a o ci -VV ark irsig

IV! < h irsiersy
-A.ND-

GENERAL MILL
MAOHINERY and

SUPPLIES

WrWfor..

CATAILOGUE and
QUOTA TIONPS

M ON[Yrefunded if dissatisfied with

Babbi«tt Metal
purchased from

SYRACUSE SMELTING WKS.
Cn ultu befoie 1)1laci1I or(iers.

Advise us
about your requirenients on ail inetais you are using.

Toronto Office and Warehouse 87 Jarvis Street
MONTREAL and branches NEW YORK

Whm writing to Advertisers kincfly menfim Tum OASÂDitÂi MU, rIU
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" Ni I IJ(b ~ High Speed Steel66NOV099 TWIST DRILLS

MILI4 ING CUTTEUS of ail Descriptionq.
MEAMERS, TAPS and DIES.

BLANI<S FOR 11IILLING CUnERS.
"NOVO" and CRUCIIILE DRILL RODS.

William Abbott
334- St. James St. - MONTREALI

J. ]3. HALL. i
112 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

SAI'ETY STAMPINO PRESSES.
PIES, TOOLS AND SPECIAL MACHINERY MADE TO ORDER.

Fr<-tc1a-ý work oui>'. Deinsmd or mainse yots inay rcquir.

11V leR HIACu SA WS
None Faster. Noane Strongtr.

Noune Cheaper.
%V'RITE FOR PRICES'A T KRUG & CROSBY

I HAM ILTON
Also -anufacturers of uprIght. benchandi fIction drlfls, drUI chucks, etc.

.g0 eLA189A'r jluuUIY ZflOflUof 'i:F (ANAJ)xàN bMAlNDF&crtUER

WIPINQ RAUS,
l'se wvaslhed and furinigatecil

wlpiflg n1gs.

No. 1 Gracie, 5c. per Sb., delivered
s2 si 3 1, c - iil

We pay ai expenses and duty is free.

By3 usig oui' wipffig rags you

1»'otect yotur in froin con-
traeffil- ally coltagious dliseitses
-uffI pur workz xviI be done to
lietteî' satisfacti.

rîy a saml)le hale.

I.L.SCHEINMAN &% CO.
D ET ROIT, - MI1C H.

September 7, 190c.



The BERGIls
built for quallty,
forslmpllcltyand
for strength.

Tlîa BERG Is
buitt for work;
long ivork; liard
wvork; steady
ivork-and It
itever faits to do
ILs ivork, day aft-
or day, ycar att-
or year.

the inost tUnie
__ and saves te

inost labor-and14 it inakes the
Most ixnoney for
te brick inanu-

facturos.

Corres pond-
ence tnvited.

IMPROVIE BERG BRICK PRES.

lainifactured ljç its iinventor inx Torotito, Canada, ccuiey
.XII eqWlflt*.foircsc Brick Plants to mavk&, Sand Lusne Brick. Nanîd Cenicnt Brick, $hlcB ickCl Brick iiiul Fire Brick.'A. Be rg & Sons, __TOON__CNAD

WVhon writing to Advertisera kindly mention THE OA2<ADIAN 'BANUFACTtoe.t

Sepembr 7 196.THE OANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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FIRE ALVARM APPLIANCES
Every second eaved ini getting the lire-

men to the fire may meau hundrcds of
dollars saved-a minute nxay prevent a
conflagration.

Iusist on baving the safest, simplest,
surcst, quickcst appliance-the one used
by nearly ail the big cities in America.
It is tho

Non=Interference Fire Alarmn Signal Box
Whore several boxes are on the same

circuit the act of sending signais from
one shuts off the others, and so there can
bc no confusion.*

Pull down operating lever-the box
dos the rest.

So simple that anyone can operate it,
no matter how excite(].

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIO & MFG. CO., Lîited, - MONTREAL

CROGKERuWHE[LER COP¶PANY

ALTERNATING CUR1RENT GBNERATOIRS.

Outputs-Belt Type, 25 K.V.A. Up.

Engine Type, 75 K.V.A. up.

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC C0., Limited
MONTREAL. c'Il CATHARiNES. WINNIPEG.

When writing to Advertisera kindly mention TËP OàYADIA" M1ýANUFACMimE.
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MOTORS
ALL STANDARD TYPES AND SIZES, IN ANY FINISH

LARGE STOCK

QUICK DELIVERY OF ORDERS PLACED AT ONCE.

Canadman General El.:ectric Company, Limited
DisTRitio Orpcgs- Mortroal. Ilalitar,

Hofad Office, TORONTO, ONT.
otUawa. Winnipeg. V oit c% r.

EIIifENE Fe PIIILLIPS ELECTRICAL WORKS TORONTO and HAMILTON
MONTREAIL - CANADA - TORONTO 1LI-MITEI> ELECTRIO CO.

Bare and Insulatecl Electrie Wire
Bleotrio Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Corde,

Rallway Feeder and Trolley Wire
America.nite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and 'Underground 'Use. dk
Loso DîaTAsce Plnoyr 1108.

The Electrical Construction Company of London, Limited
32-40 Oundas St., London, Can.

eonDYNAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Dlreet-Connected or Belted.

eUR MACINE8 wo contrac t1fr corupioto iIIstaliationt, in.OVF OU MAHNE clud<fng %viring of factorles.OVE 15 () N UBIL 1 «%o repair machines of a, niake.
Descriptive matter and estimftes turntshod on applcation.

Branches at VanCeuver, Winiapeg, Toronto, Montreal. 11a.lifax

iVOTORIS and DYNAMOS
MODERATE and SLOW SPEEDO F III ErFICIEUCy.

EITRER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
RZIPAliR PROMPrLY EVCKCUTED Oet A"L

FLEOTRIOAL APPARATUS.

T. & 14. ELECTRIC 00.
99-103 McNAB N., - HIAMILTON, ONT.

The Jo nes & Moore
ELECTRIC CO., Limited

ELECTRICAL CONTRA CTORS

DYNAMOS, ýTELEPEONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. manufacture Direct Current Maobin cr3 in

au at" and for &Dy purpo.
196 AD)ELAID)E WESTr,

1 -I TO

Whu wiung to Adve<tame kindly mention TE oâiàui,.x MLErCmtza.
RONT0.

ITELEPHONES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION I

TeIophoneandLine
Supplies

JOHN FORMAN.
708 and 710 CRAIG ST.

MONTREAL., QUE.
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How Much of Your Power is Wasted?
If During 1895-96 a scries of experiments wvere conducted by Prof. C. H. Benjamin, of Cleveland, Ohio, to
doterinine the ratio of the power required to drive eliafting and beits, ta the total power consumed, in 12
raanufacturing plants on both liglit and heavy work. 111 The results were as followvs:

T&BI3m s
Maliitant 1ln Total o w l'riv et. l atititacturifi. plîant Toa lic, r.love Pçr Cr~

NubeU.*1r. P lorso-Ilower odiu t cv utbor. L OI Il-o r s. D owo W r ont

....... 400 157 39. 7 ..... 04 2. 51.2
2 ...... 74 57 7» ..... 74.3~ 40 53.8

3 ............... 38.6 25.3 i.6 9 ............. 47.2 24.5 51.8
4 ...... 59.21 47. 80.7 '10).............190 108 Ô0. 9

5 ...... 112 I 64 57 11]...........i 107 74*~ 60.7
6 ............ 168 91 54.2 12 ............. 241 114 47.3

machine ivork, i .... . 62.3p machine work,! .. .. 55.1

75 per cent. savlng Is what we guarantee on shâf* friction.

Over 200 of the Ieading Canadian factories are equipped with Chapman Double Bail Bearings.
Send for Catalogues àind Letters from Manufacturors who have thom in use.

ThE OHAPMAN DOUBILE BÂLL BEARING 00. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
offlce-a9 seott st., Factory-8O Pearl St., TORONTO.

Auotber of Our FàVorite. "Spe&Iàs"
W E were plt-ased ta ieet so many customers and

delighlted to makce so many sales during the
Toronto Exhibition.

But, reinember, you da not need to see aur goods
ta biy tliem-otir guarantee is sutficient pi'oof of tlieir
merit.

YOU GAN ORDER BY MAILIl
And be sure that in every respect this engine wiIl do
everything we claim for it-that it wvill fùlly meet your
requirements.

We intend ta build up a mail order business anid we are taking every precautian ta pleilse
every custonier who orders in this wvay.

WRITE FOR DETAILS AND PRICE 0F TRIS ENGINE

MACHINERY HEADQUARTERS

M E Fr ont Street West, TorontoH.a Wu. PET RI I St. James Street, Montreal

Wh"n writing to Advottiwi kmndly mention Titi OANLDIÂ>I MAyDWOTyàEIA.

September 7, 1906.
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ESTAJBL18HED ON 1880

PUBUJSHEDONOTHE FIR8TAND THIRD FRIOAY8 OF EACH MOMTH

The ganadian Manufactulrer Publishing 00., biwitod.
RoKinnon Building. Cor. AfetInda and Jordan St8., Toronto.

J. J. CA8BIOEY, - Edtr

D. 0. MeKINNON. - ueine Manager.

ontroal z-E J. Ohavo, 242 alo ury et.
oncdon, Eng. i-H. Orankehaw, 101 Loadonhali et., E.C.

calilo addrosa: "CANAAN.' WVt!8torià Union Tolographle Codae uîýed.

SUBSORIPTIONS:

anada and United States $1.00 per year. Ait other Countries
in Postai Union ton shillings sterling, Including postage.

Classifled Index ..................... Page 42
index to Advýertlsers............... Page 49

NISW ADVERTISZRS IN TRIS ISSUE:
Wrn. Abbott, biontra!.
Axnbursen Hydraulia Construction Co., ZIontreal.
PFvio 2cain Co.. Montrent.
Gwufl.vr Kahn, Toronto.
Laurie Engine & Machine Co., Montrent.
A.& E. Loignon, Montreal.
Nortrn Eiootrio &bMfg. Co., Montreal.
Fadler & Haworth Montreal.

St. Lawvrence Suppiy Co., Montreai.

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
If thiere is a mnan, woman or cltild ini Canada, or in tce

adjacent States of the American Union iio kîîows liow
to read, who does flot kniîo about the "Great 'roronto
Fair" as it is more generally called, lie, site or it must
be ejîher in an asylum. or a graveyard. lb is ivithout
doubt tc most prominent event going on on tic Aniierican
continent to-day, not excepting the Pan-Aiierican Con-
ferenice in Souti America, tue Istlîmus Canal in Centtral
Axnric the revolution in Cuba, or the returfi to his own
cottntrv o& Mr-. W. J. Bryan and lus presidexîtiai aspira-
tion speechtes in the United States. None of titese tliiîîgs
are of more than secondai-v consideration compared
witit Toronto's Great and Only Fair. It is bigger than
ever, more interesting than ever, lias better exhibition
buildings than ever, and more of tltern-a better class
of amusements titan ever, and titere are features con-
niected witli it, particuiarly in the section wvltere methods
of mantufacture are shown in operation, thtat tells more
for tlic advancement of Canada titan cati be iînagined hy
aniy ivlc> have flot been there.

A "ci-v large proportion of the exhibits at the Fair are
of Canadian production, and indicate that the Dominion
is bicssed with a high dcgree of manufacturing ingenuity.
There is nothing worth mentioning that Canada cannot
produce. atxd wvhat Canada niakes is excellenît iii everv
particular.

Iu the carlier days the Toronto E-xhibition ivas spokzeu
of as Canada's Great Industrial Pair, and it is surely nov

'Jfli IRDJSRL 1RLD

Iron attd steel and steel pro-
ducts.

Lead.......
Biitder twiie...
Petroletîni.,

1904-0)5- i 95-o6.

';2,400,773
90,197
15,079

291,157

S2,234,684
13.0,645

13,789
350,407

T'lic heaviest earîter of bountv iras t D)ontinion
Steel Co., ivhici iras paid iii the hast fiscal vear on iron,
steel and articles miade from steel tîte su"' Of $957,337.
The Aigoia Steel Co. caine îîext, iit Sî,35, i go; H-auili-
ton Steel, $200,96$5 and Nova Scotia Steel, $187,693.

The bounities for iron and steel earncd b te severai
contpanies in i1905-06 w'ere as follows:-

Pig iron:*
Canada Iron Furnace Co>
Descronto Iron Co...
Hamîilton Steel & Iron Co .

Domntion Iroii & Steecl Co ..
Niova Scotia Steel & Coal Co..
Londonderry Itoui & Minling Co .............
Algoina Steel Co .........................

$40,256
13 664
98,897

246,353
65,075
51,525

167,420

Septeniber 7, 1906. THE CÂNADIAN MANUFACTURER.
mlore tin ever viiii il e1t.' clait ý.' dit inlgulihC( a naine
In ilii. t-wulviit liatid% Muntictipal lli IIdool, colîipiled
bv (lie city Clerk, soute figure,, are giveli thiat succinlctlv
inidicatc the :îtru grqt% iii thiat lias been miade iii
litile mo"re thian aî score of y'ears. For instance, in 1883,
thei: reccipts werc $56,u i . 'Fen ver aer i.hey Nyere

1$87,247. Elcveit vears Inter agalîx, avoiding the Dominion
Exhibition vear lfi 193 lt eciîwr S166,858,

anîd last year tlicv haid riseix to tie inagnificent total of
,;182, 164, or more titan threv times as ilueih as tlîev wcre
a couple of deccades ago. In likze nînîlîter the distribution
of prizes grew Ironti $23, 13- il' 1883 t0 S39,OSO in 1905,
the total amiotnt of prizes paid Ul) to tie close of iast
yvar beiiîg S892,694. 'fliis year, Nvitiî S45,ooo bo add,
a big stri<Ic iill be mande towards the round million.
Turuting to te attendance, bte saine satisfactory indica-
tion of rapid and substarîtiai groiwth is shown. 111 1883,
for instanice, the turrustiies regisbered 171,765 admissions.
lit 1893 the nutuiber was 267,192. In 1903, Dominion
Exhibition year, it WvaS i27,320. In 1904 it was 556,193,
and i 1905 it w-as 684,413, Or approaching three times
tîte total populationi of the city. Evemi outside con-
stitueies that regard Toronto with soute sense of envy
niust acknowledge thiat this state of things is extraordin-
ary. and speaks volume-. for the excellence and attractive-
iness; of the Exhibition aiinuialv lild iii titis city front
sonie date inthei last week, of Auguist to sortie date in the
second week of Septeniber.

Titi: C.îx.îbîx MIANiLir.cruRrR accentuates its higi
appreciation of Toroîîto's Great Fair bv enrobing lîself
ini a special cover tat is, withiout doubt, a thing of beauty
and a joy to ilhose w~ho are interested inii l, at the sain:
tintie guviilg accurate descriptions~ of manv of the fine
exîtibits.

CANADIAN BOUNTIES.
Caiiada's paviiient of indtustrial bouxîties during the

fiscal vear etding Juiîe .o, i<9o6, was S3,088,407, an
iincreabe of ,--229,o56 over tue v'ear prvoi 'l'le state-
ment conciscly is as foilows.

September 7, 1906. TRE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
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Steel ingots:
H-aililton Steel & Iroii Co. $67, 578
Nova Scotia. Steel & Coal Co. 96,803
Dominion Iroii & Steel Co ............... ... 408,571
Algoma Steel Co. .. .. . ................ 367,770

Articles nianufactured froni steel:
Dominion Iran & Steel Co.........
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co............... 25,815
Montreal Rolling Milis Co. 7,386
Hamilton Steel 8& Iron Coa................... 34,217

AUSTRÂLIAN TRADE.
T hose who do or propose to do anl export trade ta Anis-

tralia shouild study its reccntly enacted commnercial
law bearing upon imports. The regulatians provide
that the importation of articles of foad and drink, inedi-
cinles and mnedicinal preparatians, mantures, apparel
and inaterials for samne, jewelrv, seeds and plants is pro-
hibitcd uniless bearing a trade description iii legible
characters, affixed iii a proniinent position, showing the
nature of the goods, together with the actual country
and place of production or manufacture. In cases
where goads have hoth ain outside and inside covering
the label or brand shall be affixed ta both.
In regard ta ail spirits, the date of manufacture must

be given iii the label or brand; in the case of blcnded
spirits, the date of sucli blending. Whien the spirit
is describcd as whisky, the method of manufacture and
the niaterial froni xhichi made must be statcd in the des-
cription. Any description in which the word "cognac"
is used shall be understood ta mean spirit whichi is the
produce of grapes only, and the importation of anly
spirit so described otiier than pure grape spirit is pro-
hibited. In regard ta xvines, the date of production,
or if blended, the date of blending, miust be included
inthe description. The descriptions" part" and" sherry"
whien used by thenîselves, can be applied only ta the
unadulterated wine produced iii Oporto and Xerxes.
Other ports and sherries must have the name of the con-
try of production preceding the naine of the Wvine.

In the case of niedicines or mnedicinal preparations
where any article contains flot less than ten per cent.
of ethyl alcohol, and the average dose recommended
for use is greater than ane teaspoanful, or whien any such
article contains morphine, cocaiue, heroin or the saits
or derivatives of the saine or any of them, or of chlorai
hydrate, belladonna, cotton root, ergot or other aborti-
facien, the description must contain intimation ta that
effect. The description of mantures or fertilizers must
incinde the chemnical ingredients.

No goods can be imported into Australia which are
described as "'wool" or mnade of wvool piece, which cor.-
tain less than go per cent. of pure wool; nor as leather
or mnade of leather îvhich are flot enfirely leather without
any Ioading or admixture of any foreign material. In
the case of jewelry the description must include, when
the terni "gohd " is applied ta goods, a statenient showing
the purity of the gohd used in its composition.

The contents of each package of secds and plants
must be accurately deseribed as ta the purity of the seed,
and must also indicate the place of production and the

year in wvhichi grown. A description miust be attached
ta ail plants iînported, giving the naine of the planti aîîd
the counxtry af origin and whether free froin an>' dj\V:îse

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
In tue issue of this journal of January 20, 1905, il %va,

shown titat the imuparts of agricultural implements ijut,
Canada for the preceding QscaI year, including 21 itvems.
were valued at S2,934,594, Of xvhich $2,0x1,120 (:allie

frain the United States; and it xvas alsa shown tlîat our
exports of preciselv the sanie Uines of implements %ver,
valued at $2,556,834, af whichi onhy $26,837 wvas t(> tlt
United States. Ili these lines our imiports èxceeded ('tir

exparts by OfllY S377,740. Tixere are no statistics to
show wliat the doinestie deniand for svlch articles %vas,
but it is fair ta presune that it was five and a hlli or
six million dollars. The trade, bath imnport and e.xpon
for the vear 1906 wvas no doubt v'ery mmdici larger thari
during the year before, and considering the large influx
of farmers inta the western sections of the countrv', il
is safe ta assume that the demand for agricultur.tl in-
plenients exceeded $7,0o0,000 in value, at least one-haf
of xvhichi came front the United States.

li view of the fact that in i905 w'e 'exportcd niore
than $2,500,000 worth of agricultural implements, and
iînported a much larger value ; and in view of the increasd
demand for implements and largely increased facîlities
for transportation, it would be gratifying ta knowv the
condition of preparedness aur manufacturers are in to
snpply the neeas of the country. It is claimed bv sonit
that it is impossible ta greatly reduce the imp)rts of
Amnerican implenients without a inaterial inecast of
duty; and it is also claimed that the iMýcKinleNv dutv
prevents aur selling iniplenients in the United States,
îvhule aur duty is nat high enough ta even ta a sinail
extent shut out American implements from the Catiadian
market. It may, however, surprise sanie of aur readers
ta learu that the rates of duty on implements is identicall
the saine in bath countries.

Item 318 of the Canadian tariff specifies as follows:-
MNowing machines, harvesters, self binding or xvithout
binders; binding attachiments; reapers; cultivatars; ploivs;
harrows; horse rakes; seed drills; manture spreaders;
wecders; and malleable sprocket or link belting chain
for binders, 20 per cent. ad valorem.

Item 460 Of the United States tariff specifies as fohloas:
-Plws, tooth and dise harrows; hiarvesters; reapers;
agricultural drills and planters; mawers; horse rakes;
cultivators; threshing inachines and cotton gins, 20 per
cent. ad valorem.

IT PROVES TOO MUCH
The American Economist prints thxe iollowing ciipping

froni Tom Watson's 'Magazine (which it says is a fre
trade publication) gaing the rounds of "tariff rip)ping'
papers:

Tom Watson's 'Magazine chaims ta have saine interé;t-
ing figures froni Buenos Aires, as follows:

The Advance plow, -vhich selîs in this country fnr $08,
is sold in Buenos Ayres for $9.

Serptember 7,1900.
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'I lit! lita lvdde1r, wliit costs yoit S$15, is soilu in Meitos

'liltower C î'4s Voit S<i5, il 'osls (lie Sotitlh .iericatî

Yg X'IV S25 for U, horse rake, (lownl troddien lx
A<iîlt icauts'l)paY S 17.

'flic fedo cutt1er Nt) .;, foriviilîi we îmy $go, goes t(i
tilu lwour lOreiguer at S60.

T lie \lui Arbor cut ter dleiltaiiîs $4o of us; il is sat islhed
%nitli ;'28 ini Btieiios Ayrcs.

iiit' etitivator w'iih is p)ricv(I (o vou at Sig) is sol<i
to tuie Sotixl Antiericaii for ',722.

Tiiese are not Ilte j)ro(iiiels of the -panper labor of
Etrie'but of the factories o>f Atîterica, whici arc gladl

toi get the prices that t1îî'c' hav'e tb takc %vlivit Ille\ gel
touI froii limier the protection of a to<> higli tarifi.

Rt:gar(liig Vlticli the E cooiist saVs:
iraciiaiiv ail Ilte mtachinies iîîue l tit lis. listIare

ictnîlrolicdl bv trulsts whichi, like Ille Statidfard (>1 Triist,
tlt: ce *J.rist, tlle Anthiracite Trust atîdl îîtaîî (>1 itrs,
are iii no wv assisteci w the tarilL. 'rite various farîn
pivîie)titIt tiitsts get ail thleir p)rotetiont front p)atentts
atîd pi)let(i proessus <if îtîaîiîtfae lire. Tltey liate Ille
tarifi, amtd %voildl likc to sce it cii it l li reVtIoti01 Or
lit rvî'ip)ricil'ageutn wtici \v< iihi give I heiln a
st1il! hiler chtance to sel lii foilgirs aI t ives

Wv are itot awarc tia it i,; a faei a.s staittd in lot
W'attsoii's Nkigaziite. t liai Ille î)riîes quîted b\ àl are

orret -li a ni turicati a.grivuitutrai iitpeivîivus are <>(

.11 sieh reîxîarkable redlutionîs ini Soulth Aîneî'ica Ilt it
it lte honte mîarket in Ilte lTtîltvdl States. 'flictv coitotulisi
seflitS 1 aecept the statetllvut, andf il-s coinuenîs are
based thlercoit. It tells us thiat ail tlle hînipiets
miuiterailed in te list are coiitroiiedl bw Ilte trusts, audf

ilitiliates lit sitiiar iipieilieteis îlot mnade bv thle
truists are solo: iii (lie limite market at thiu itticîtligir
pices. II is luit to be stipposvi lthat. -ie trusts''

slaughttvr tieir goodIs iii tle honte mtarket at livr prices
iýliant (liose olilatitedl1 t Ille 111 t it tatufaititters,
vise Itle latter wouhll hi' very (iikly cîriven out of lînsi-

itS.'l'lie trusts, tiien being tinwiling or ttnai>e to
mintprte vitî Ilte ot lier mîa nufacinrers itiu I toutte
itarkeî. lludo il to tieir a(dva;îlage to seli ieir w~ares ini
Ilte Soiithl Attierican mnarket, wltere tlîev are forcvd bw
hIl coutip)etii>u of Ilte wlioie worid to sel1 at Ilte iower
I)dce!s. lThe truistsý,'' coitposedl of business muen, (Io

tul<t seli tit-ir p)rodticîs, at exedigvlo% prices for lte
betefit (if iteir liealth or for excessive love for Ilte foreigit
cinilumer, bît realiv to inakze ttîottev; a;tdl tltey certaiîtiv

%void uIt seli aI the iowt prices if they dlid flot iakze
ittiieV in1 the trantsactioni.

T ,'flc eooîist tells us LitI lte trusts are in no0 way
assîsîcd by Ilte larif-titat tite' gel ail tlier protection
frJein ''paztenits and paîentedI processes of mxanufatîîre."

BltOtie Conîclusion, tiierefore, e:ai bc reae- ltat as
(lit: trutis itold these advantages, whici Il ey wili lot
'l'are utitît Ilte otiier inaîîufacîîirers of agricîtitural iiii-
)Itîtlett. titese latter caimtot, do ot.iierw'ise tit prochîce

9o1i liti'ît patenitedl articles of aiqntdstyl, aîtdl of
itîferior value, hIe sale of wltici cati oiîi bc forccd îipoii
.\tîiericaul fa-rîneurs, the MeKilnie't dltY' Of 45 pJer ctt.
ad valorvîtii eîtabiiiîg thin to (Io so. Accordliig to Ille
ikonou11iblt tlle offly relief iii siglît for)I thie 11to-trust

Atîeriaittîîutîifivîtirr f aigricututrai iîîtpleietîs is,
til icase ilite dIlIt ; but %e fail tIo Sec ilat ivere il<h>i)'i

il OMM <ulcItr( lor relief. seviiig litai Illte trust s ii ldl Ille
wia liattcie. \\'v areî ziwaîre tha aitaî laisi vcar ititi

i)<rhi'il îîvariv S , <<i< wtori (if tirst eiass agrieul
titiai ittipitîtetits front Itie l'îiited States, a large lIir-
hion of wvilieli was te p)rodîtt. of itotî-trîtst tilakers.

U'e ht itiff I coloiitst iii a1 ieaikvN boat iii its dlefetîce
,if MIcKiîtileisiii, Mien il accepts the stateillents of Tomît
Wats' ut's Maîgazinetî rî'ga rdiîg titi' prices ait whiehi Amleri
catî mtantufac turer; tif agrieîîitutîai iîttplieînts q-el tlîei r
î)ro(lttctî at hiomte aiici aibroaîd. Il tuiay ie coteeiltat
Ilte puice obiiie for Ilte AdIvanîe piow it Biinos Aires,
,;o, is Itie real cost of Ilte article in ti'e Unitedl Staîtes
faî'torv. tg) ýay tîothliiig of iaîitd aîiff oceam freigits ai
otiier expeilses',, aidl tliat tlie Airicai farinter lias tii

pai\S fi r lite %aillte art icle. It wotiidlie openi ho ait\
Mile tgi )iivit< .1civaîie piow, itn Bîtttos, lires ait S().
shl Oiienit bltaif, f' lic t 'ilt it aivs pa freigit eitargo s

sailte as paiui Wvltett exlriv l i t lie 2o, pir ceit. Mev
duilv (liiv, aiiii ;(.Il lo î'oitsttittvts ai a ZgOmi piolit ail

ci'<siiieiaiui le';, tuiait S i lte eiritprii'e ini lit(
I Viiîvil Si ait s \Ve l)Iicc< ici Jsni fi ti* Attiviatt agitt

acuvlit t ýliate' tiltv areîki lit l i nis ~ il itt l sd

tit-tti ait reaisoahie arivvs at ilis is ti<ol>vl so;
btileE'ni<ts îtiittvtîi lît i t) , i loibi , ulisî'oiiits

titese clauitis aitl dlise(redits Ille thec rv oif tai'i protlectioni.
Il caîttot be true litat 'lie trursts''; coutrol all Itle val-

tiaible paitnts aiîtd paiieitl processvs affectittg (lite maîtin
facture of agricuiîîrai itiiintttis, aitl thlat Ilte lionu-
i riisî îî«,taîtîîî irrs possvss tio sitih aulvattage.

OuItr eso'nted eiitlipurairy liaîd boitter i'vvise ils

FACTORY LAW INVALID.

.'t laite vuacd I)v Itll gatte oif tlte Staîti oif Ne'w
York tb Irolîibiî itiglît ivork iii faeiîiries b' wvoini' attd
ciircnl liais beenI dvuelazrel Itticîuitsit lit ioial bv Ilte court

of s)eiai sessionîs. A fev dlavs ago in the city oif New%
Votk hîg \V. 1-1. 0)ltsîî' ri'ad tlte oiniont wtîel %Vas

verN' lonîg. aiitd justices J. M. i>eutel atxdl J. B. cet
co)icttrrecl. 'l'lie (iûetsioit tas a lest case. Ilte case Nvas
ibrotglht linmier Secîilî 77 of Article VI.. 1.aws 0f t $97,
latter ttîîieiidîe'd 1w Cîtapier ig2, iaîws (,f i8q9. The sec-
tion readl:

No itîliior iidfer iS years of age audf no0 feniale shall
be perinittecI or sîtlieredI to wvor, it any~ faiclorv before
Six o'clock iii Ilte uixoriitgi and afler nine o'cioek at iiglit,
or mîore îlian tell litrs ini anv onte dav, excepi. lu itake
a sixortur workdav on tlt lasI' day of ilte week, or More
titan 6o liotirs ln attv onie iveek, thiat %vil] niake UI) ait
aiverage oif ten liturs per dlay for thte wlioie unber oif
djays so \vork-cd.

Atiorte-Gezteral Mayer appeared for thxe people audI
1r3eic . 1-otse for tlle defendantt, Davici L. V'iihiaits

of UIl W'illianis Prinîing Co., New York City'. To test
tlte lav \iliiaiîts %vas arrestecl citarged ivithi having eni-

pioyedo: one Katio: Mead in lte inakzing of books duriîxg
lte forbiddeîî liours. H-e admxitted tltat luis place was

8(àptotuber 7, 1901).
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a factory within the meaning of the statute. In the
magistrate's court the case was made as brief as possible,
and upon his conviction, Williams at once appealed.

Mr. House held that the law violated the constitution
of the United States, in that the section in question
was an infringement of the privileges and immunities
of citizens of the United States and denied to women
the equal protection of the laws; that it violated the
state constitution, because it deprived a person of liberty
and property without due process of law.

Attorney-General Mayer held that while the right to
employ labor is a property right, it is fundamental law,
and this right must be limited and made subject to
"the superior obligation " so to use it that it shall not
be an injury to another; that it must be subordinate to
public policy and the necessity of protecting the public
from any injury. He held that the right to limit the
hours of labor of women in factories was clear because
of the effect of such emplovment on them, because of
their greater physical weakness and the necessary and
consequent effect upon the well-being of society.

Justice Olmsted in his decision said that the single
ground advanced in favor of the law was a plea of justifica-
tion that it had been enacted to protect the comfort,
welfare and safety of the whole people, and, that in-
dividuals must suffer curtailment of their rights for the
common good. He said the attorney-general had urged
no other reason than that the general welfare of the state
demands that the progeny of factory women shall have
healthy mothers to the end that the state may have
sturdy citizens. He said:

"With no other excuse this law appears to be a most
palpable piece of special class legislation and it is an
unwarrantable invasion of constitutional rights and in-
dividual liberty."

Justice Olmsted granted an arrest of judgment and
ordered the discharge of the defendant.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
We are informed by Mr. Edward Johnson, Secretary

of the Decimal Association, of London, that the move-
ment in favor of the adoption of the metric system of
weights and measures lias been strengthened by the
election of more than a score of new vice-presidents of
the Association, including the Right Honorable Lord
Avebury, which, in our opinion, does not specially re-
commend the Association to Canadians, although his
views in the matter are quite as valuable as any of the
other officers. Canada takes only a languid interest in
the metric system propaganda.

In his useful report on the Liege arms industry Consul-
General Sir Cecil Hertslet mentions that Belgian admira-
tion for the British weapon is carried so far that 'Guns
are frequently manufactured at - Liege, which, though
they are entirely manufactured in that town, are yet des-
cribed in such a manner as might lead to the supposition
that they are of British manufacture." Another griev-
ance against Belgian guns is that thev are imported here
in a condition which is within a few shillings' worth of
labor off completion, and then stampeé with the British
proof-mark. This practice is manifestly wrong, and we

hope the Birmingham movement to introduce a dis-
tinguishing mark for guns of foreign origin may meet
with success.--Commercial Intelligence.

It is this sort of thing that makes one tired of the so-
called Canadian-British tariff preference. If these Bel-
gian guns were imported direct into Canada they would
be liable to duty under the general tariff, but they come
in via a British port and are supposed to be of British
origin, and therefore entitled to the preferential tariff.

As a result of the passage of the bill allowing the
production and utilization of alcohol for industrial pur-
poses, without the internal revenue tax, the United State
Department of Agriculture has decided to publish a bul-
letin on January 1, 1907, when this law goes into effect,
placing before the public a collection of the best obtainable
data on the use of alcohol in small engines. For this
purpose Prof. Charles E. Lucke has been retained by
the Department as expert to conduct a protracted series
of investigations in the laboratories of Columbia Uni-
versity. The bulletin will contain all of the work done
on the subject both here and abroad, as far as it is pos-
sible to obtain the same, and it will constitute a very
complete bibliography, giving as well the results of ex-
periments and the conclusions drawn therefrom regarding
American engines. It is hoped that all those interested
in this question will forward to Prof. Lucke any informa-
tion of which they may be in possession, or inform him
of the location of existing data. Bossessors of patents
covering inventions bearing upon the subject will do
well to provide Prof. Lucke with copies of the same,
and if possible to submit all apparatus intended for the
utilization of alcohol, such as vaporizers, carbureters,
or engines complete. These will be tested in the most
thorough manner, and the experiments will be con-
ducted without any expense whatever to the public,
except for the transportation of the apparatus. The
reports of the tests will be published in the bulletin.
Information or apparatus should be addressed to Prof.
Charles E. Lucke at Columbia University, and they will
be returned when the work is completed, due acknowledg-
ment being given for the assistance rendered.

The growth of the export trade of the United States
is remarkable. In 1896 it amounted in value to about
$5,ooo,ooo, which, ten years later in 1906, increased to
$25,000,000.

The intimation is made, with official confirmation,
that the present is the richest agricultural year Ontario
has ever experienced. An immense yield of grain of
excellent quality is everywhere reported, and even better
times than the present are heralded. The August crop
bulletin issued by the Agricultural Department evidences
this fact. With natural conditions no more favorable
than in former years the average yield per acre in all
grains shows a substantial advance over all previous re-
cords. This is due to a kind Providence and improved
agricultural methods. Barns are filled and prices in all
products are at high water mark.

September 7, 1906.
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It is believed in some quarters that the new Canadian
Tariff law may stimulate reciprocity between the Do-
minion and this country. Just who it is that believes it
we don't know, but it is somebody who has great faith
lu political platforms.-Philadelphia North American.

No one in Canada entertains anv belief or desire that
the new Canadian tariff will contain anv feature looking
to or stimulating reciprocity between Canada and the
United States. Anv suggestions of that character must
come from Washington, and even then the sincerity of it
would be seriously questioned. Canada's new tariff
should be of a two-fold sort: of a friendly character for
commercially friendlv nations, and of a retaliatory des-
cription for commercially unfriendlv nations. They may
choose for themselves out of which dish they would be
served.

Exporters to Japan must bear in mind that on October
I, new regulations relating to the production of certificates
of origin will be rigidly enforced in that country. Ac-
cording to these regulations business firms wishing to
enjoy the benefit of special trade arrangements recognized
in the customs duties law of Japan must furnish proof
of the fact that the goods they are importing are the pro-
duct or manufacture of the locality to which special
conventions are applicable, except on postal matter and
goods,the dutiable value of which does not exceed 100 ven.
The proof must be furnished b- means of a certificate of
origin by the Japanese consulate or commercial agency
at the place of production, manufacture, or shipment of
the goods, or where the Japanese have no such consulate
or agency by the custom house or other government of
public office or by the chamber of commerce of the lo-
cality. The certificate of origin must show the marks,
numbers, descriptions, number of packages, weigbts and
measurements of the goods and the place of manufacture.
All goods which are not accompanied by the necessary
certificates at the time of their clearance through the
custom house at the port of entry, will be liable to the
duties of the statutory or maximum tariff.

The German postal department has recentlv introduced
a card of identification for the benefit of the travelling
public which will prove of great utility to travellers.
Upon the card or folder is printed its number, the date of
its expiration at the end of the vear, the name, profession
and residence of its owner, the date of its issue and the
seal of the postoffice issuing it. Within the fold is pasted
a small unmounted photograph of the owner. A small
cancellation stamp is pasted partly upon the photograph
and partly upon the page. Opposite is a description of
the applicant, his general appearance, color of hair and
eyes. His birthplace and age are also given, and he is
required to sign the card. The last page of the little
folder describes the uses to which the card is to be put
and the means of obtaining it. The fee is 50 pfennigs
(12 cents). The card is to be used in obtaining mail
where the owner is not known, and in case he changes his
appearance so that he no longer conforms to the des-
cription a new card must be issued after proper identifica-
tion of the applicant.

The complete reports of the Congress of the Chambers
of Commerce of the Empire in London last month are
extremely suggestive. In parliaments of this sort there
will always be too much talk about some subjects and too
little about others. Agendas are apt to be overloaded;
and insufficient compulsory condensation of remarks is
exercised early in the proceedings. This Congress, which
is the nearest practical approach to deliberate Imperial
Federation yet devised, should sit longer than three days.
It is supposed to take no longer to thrash out, once in
three vears, commercial policies for a world-wide empire,
than is necessary for a body of artisan co-operators to
settle their common affairs once a vear. It is ridiculous that
resolutions, for the elucidation of which some delegates
travelled thousands of miles, should be disposed of in a
few minutes because of lack of time to discuss them. The
delegates from all over the world must have spent thou-
sands of days in journeving to and f rom the Congress. It
is no economy of time to occupy so much in travelling,
and so little in turning it to account.-Monetary Times.

The great question now before the country is that of
the control of the corporations. Speaking broadly, the
issue involves an effort on the part of the human race
to find a safe and reasonable balance between unrestricted
and wasteful competition on the one side, and the tyranny
of what the London Times calls "omnipotent, uncontrolled
capitalism" on the other. There must be somewhere a
golden mean between uncontrolled competition which
means wasteful, disastrous trade wars and the operation
in its harshest aspects, of the law of the survival of the
fittest, and uncontrolled monopoly which means tyranny
and oppression. Socialism seeks the destruction of com-
petition and the merging of monopoly into a state of public
ownership of the agencies of production and transporta-
tion. As against this the experiment is being tried, upon
a grand scale, of government regulation.in order to pre-
serve an even balance between the two extremes of conm-
petition and monopolv. But regulation involves the evil
of centralization of power in the federal government.
It is a hard question to settle. It involves the most in-
tricate and deepest of economic problems. The greatest
students of political economy are divided in regard to it.
Nevertheless, this stupendous issue, the solution of which
makes for the weal or woe of countless generations to

come, is really subject to the decision of the sixteen million
voters of the country.--Wall Street Journal.

The barometer of trade in Western Canada is the busi-
ness in agricultural implements. Current reports are to
the effect that the farm implement trade in Western
Canada during the present vear is likely to exceed all
previous records. It was said recently that there had
already been an increase of from 5o to 150 per cent. over
the business done a year ago. The influence of this great
growth of agricultural activity is far-reaching, extending
to other industries which the great natural resources of
the country support, and reaching also to further railroad
developments, which in turn open up other new oppor-
tunities for trade and industry.
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Exhibits at the Canadian National Exhibition
A Revlew of Sonie of the Exhibits of Particular Interest to Manufacturers.

T1111:1 ft'c 1TTT TTM' *I)LJJÂ NU. TÂIXL OUUI1RK<.AS CO'
Each vear ittakes the Canadian -National In the north aisie, south wing, in the

Lxhibitieîï 't Trl ore interes+ing andi l>rocess Building, wvas in exhibit which at-~o iiore ~ tracted wide attention-that of the Producer
more valuiable froin an educative standpoint Gas (Io., il Front Street, East, Toronto. The
to manufacturers anid others connected Nvith feature of this exhibit was a 35 h.k. Camnpbell
the iîndustrial expansion of Canada. suction plant and engine which wvas driving

The erection of the new Process Building ail the machinerv- along the îiorth side of
the IProcess Building. This plant mvas started

durig te pst eardidmuc toardre-111 each inorning at 9.45 and continued inlieving the shortage of space for dispasoerinutl9pnonaavagdiv

(tf machinery-, poweralpilcs etc., ani constinpt.ion of 165 potints of pea coal.

vertical and suction gas plants for mnanufac-
turi ng ic n Scotland. This engine operates
tlay and night for thirty days together with-
out being shut down for any purpose what-
ever.

Campbell plants are being operated in aIl
p)arts of the world, and have engines success-
fully operated as far north as the Aretie
circle ini Spitzbergen. The great aim of
the Campbell Co. bas, been to turn out
engines and plants econornical in fuel costs,
anid thev have successfully endeavored to se-

1EX 1<11111' OF ''fTE i'iO ITERil(i\S CO., TORONTO.

addeîl te the gretip of 1 I il(ihîins ini thc eti Althougl i tis is the first vear the Canmpbll1
<)ne whichli as alreadt(lv \ed peptilari.\jji hplant has been exhilited at the (anadianl

ail~~~~~~~~~~~ clse fvste' m hc sstti < atietial Exhibitini, the planlt is I)y no ineans
ai< iutntried ini Canada, there being several plantstepttrî>se otf display fo nest~ conti ete ef this type in sticcessful operation, the total

degi-ve. ihorse poNernow ini tse and on or(ler through-
111 titis 1buildling \Were twe new e (xhjjitf slutlIt te I )îiîîiîîieîbeing practically I,000

whicîî pro) î:îlIv a relsed Ias, itlicl inmerest 1braýke hlip.
oni the partif.of visiting i et t ifacitirers md (1 The11wa verage powver user bas but litt le idea

uewer as an luI its. l f' f ieimmttense possil ilities of pro(lucer gas<ohi pwe tîsers as <'' xhi t. Ilese ver anid gas <'igineý. Nlessrs. Camipbell
wee ttstctenga lrttce l atis, il ake qtiite :a variety of typ)es cf etgines to

Geriiaî,11weter hîlisi, " 'ratii gsustit the variotus needs of their custoiners,
etiies, and providing poveî and Iighit. anîd recently stipplied soîne multiple cylinder,

cuIre econoiny in repairs, oil, water and at-
tendance. The greatest possible simplicity cci-
sistent with efflciencv is secured throughout
the engines, having aÀ working parts and other
wearing parts, flot only replacalie, l)ut are
atccessib)le to an exceeltional degree.

Tlhe exhibit it the Process Building was
uîtder ohïg f Mr. (G.1'. Wallington, cf the
lreducer G:îs Co.,and Mr. S. G. IDoyle,
tîte (':îadiaîî eîtineer cf 1Muessrs. (Campbell,
nianufacturers. Aithougli these gentlemenî
wvere kept v'ery busy (luring the exhibition
hotîrs satisfving the contendable curiositv
of visitiîtg (anadian niantîfacturers, engi-
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Ileers and users of power geiieraliy, the ex- I'Eiglanid, hv the Royal Agricultural Socov
hibition bas been sîîch that further resuits referrt,ýd to ini last issue, the Naîtional I
are anticipated ini future exhibitionîs. engine proved its good poîits ini uperal

,[he Producer ( as (Co. wil I iw pleased to froiî roduîcer gas l'y winniiug the gold uneé
'Seut< literature ileserl ibig their plant t o ai> IThe cial eouîstiuptio urirng tiieitests
"ial, 1ifacturer or power user tliroîiglout the b ut 0.1Ipotiiiis per Irake hiorse powern
Colittry. 0.91 oiuo Is per irake lhors(- po wer ini th(lue

ioa(l test.

ECONOMIC POWER, LIGHT & HEAT 1, <Iititiriie'ri t(~ri:i i
SUPPLY' CO. îvbile thle Natijonai g:s eiîgiiîe is Eiîg]

It is the, itenîtionî uf the coiîipaiîv to mai
Mlîv were thle aittractionis iin thle 1ie'< ('5f:etmiie thle prîsilcer in C(a nadaI, loex

IBuildiîuig, lbut iuiC i<i'es bui moreierso l uit î.iii euintiinuei to imîport thee Cigiî<.

thanthe 11:1je 1v iiij .<>o-i 11 <>ofthe EIon<Hiic IPowerCi, I iglità:I
th:uî he lCiiulstrajui ii:il<'- tio. are a t 101 Yort St reet, Truinito,

ceriî. A m11.1). l>nts sutiuil gas lpro>- Qi' ageit-s 1iiig N. J. Ilolîleni<
(licer <evelopeil gas foi' a 20tt li. îN au luil Io el
gas eniîe whucb oj wrat ed an i <icCI riC d i lil lo
aiid throuîgh it, sîppi ied ligbt iig for imi:i' v
Vxhbits iii the lrucess Bi3tldinîg. This served T. & H. ELECTRIC CO.
to show 'the iietbod of uperat iuîîand lt he f'lii> l Inthliir acclistoiliilac>Le 'ai hie <ast,
resuIltts produîeed bv this type uofîplanît, uf' thlu'Maciei(ry Hall thbue\hbi t of'
whieh wa:s working un a '2)()hperventt. level:
duriiig the exhil utjoli also tIo deîîuis rate luruti & H amiiltoni et'Co(1.N
t he t rith tbat it is eeltiialveiiiinuciiiebattenitioni fruui îîî:îîifact urers.

t" THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO.

'liiiThe '<'< litiiiiîit fetttre of the ( 'aijanî
t lai. Fai îbl ti ks e\bi t îas thle lisîil:t of IFair -

1)01)111:11.î'of' tli(sC is tîn''' Ja f*i ai. Ir1 e
madl iioe inisizes fi'oiii'22 bp. tlu.I li..on ooud

b ase, slt-ui:ii<iwit h ut' xit htmnît îval kitg
l,,ke beai pui)lijack andi eu le îised îbiIe

lIsIt Iiitig>atCIr to duoutlier w-urk 50(11 as
m "t- sitg WOd. It, cati (asily bli ioved or van

IV(,r; liCplacCil oni Ialit anditi iiivCd roitla~ce
''ili< (o placefi.>'tvîîiil:iî'v wuî'k.

leat Viigîites out oeiliî''iiterest tiitiiufati'is

t lieý Iîuweveî'. weri'ethlu-5 hi..lairb aîîk-Nlursv
'o., StZitlld gasulitie eligîlie anid thle 6 11.1).

I':iri:îtls-Nois tiltadard ei't ie:l elet lie

eligilie. 'The formteri' i muade' stit iuî:îry or
port aI ii. Iii its itiechlaniviai const ructionti
andî< its flîisli, it is i(ICal, beitig lit ted Nvîti

vil l:îrge d'auk sltaft andiîîl euî it ilîgrud , )bi)-

th phi r brîonîze I eari gs and I Iutslings thlrotigît-
ouitaund Nvith laîrge Nvat t' j:îeket oit 1 îth tbe

cyi ~l itder andî alve î \c (lait lrs. Tbis eligilie
Tbe is jutst mîîayited for sintal îiîufatrr

DîSPAOFTEOWICPt.xvu''i :fuu. etONVEt1, I.GHT & HICAT 51' iPI.Y CO., TOROuNT.

ini thCeîproductitn of powr. ' The Piîttsch
produter plants are l)uilt jn sizes froîi 4 to

,0t)0 b.p., it heing possile for mtore than
(lie etigine to lie 5u1 plied frotît the une pro-
duteer iiy ineans of the Pintsch automnatic
governor, which prevents the suction force
through the producer froti van'iiîg, without
reference to the nuinher of elgines w'hjch are
ruinuing.

Ain'ong the features of tbe Pjitsch suction
gas Plant are that there is 1no smioke, pres-
sure, (langer, leakage, gas hoider nîoise,

bloiler nor chinîiiev; aiso its e:ise ini startittg,
antd IOW cost, whjle the featuirem of the
National~ engine are îoose lirfers; jts heavv fly'
wheel, and jts special fitness for electriclightjng plants.

The attention of ail enquirers was drawn
to the fact that in the recent tests at Derby,

central feature of thjs exhbut ias a 30kw
110 v., slow' speed dyntamuo, which w'as uscîl
for lightiuig intiveNhbbts iii Machiîery Hall.
Thjs dynîamoî, aiso 71 .»..anid 4 k.m' uoder-
ate speed dynamio,; are esp)eciaIly adapted
for light plants such as would 1w used by a
manufacturer or a suîîall ttuuîcpaljtv. Ili
fact the 30 1,.w. dynamuo '>as sold on the
grounds for thjs J)urp(ise. ýSev>eral indluction
unotors, Nvouuîd for (ljfterentt v>oltages andI

nunber of phases :lso woni attentjon fromn
poNver îîsers. A uiew pro)(utet of tbjs eomupauiv
was a seleetuir swjtcb uiesjguied for uise inî
power statijouis for diseuu tinug tr:însfornîers
froui high potenîtial ejrcuijts where repairs
are desjred or wbere it js desjred ho utake
other connectjonîs. At tbe back of tbe ex-
hibit were swjtchboards, cach designed fou'
operating two dynamos runntng in parallel.

liv'imr feu%- iiîo-îîig par'ts iidl''<utr no li

att<'tttjiiii exil pt its suti)î) ' fgasulijîo'a tu
Ilb i îe:tjil.

The vei'v desjrai le fe:î,tîire uof thle si artijuîg

I)uiti s :ilso CuilicCted(l ti bs eîîgjie wbjelî
inakes jt very ' Casy.'t il uletate and a s:if,
aîîd rehialule powexr for aiv puiroses, Nwberî' a
bîrger pow'er tbaitbe Jack of ail ''ai'
elîgilie is re<ured.

Tbe v>ertjcal eleetrie eliginie js aî bjgh grade'
etigiute atiml is speexallv desîgîîe<i to 1'111,
(Ivilainos for eleet rje ligbt pupoesor aiiiv-
t hjtg re< iiritig a steady pow>er. It js 1>îj 1-

pel w-th a spe('iaî goverlior of tbe tbrottiiiig
type aiid js '>ery> senisitive anid accurati'.
It bas lairge w'atet' ja(ket, itake anîd break
igititor, finieiv gruutnd cevbnder andtt valv~e
seats, beavy' expansj(>n cevîjder rjttgs. Lt
js fittcd tbroughout wjth phosphor bronze
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bearings and lîushiîîgs which are aIl inter- PHILIP CAREY MFG. CO.
changeable and easiîy adjusted.

This engine has revolutiorîized the question On the east side of Machinery Hall th
of ighting in a great nîany nîanuitfaturinig, exhibit of the IPhilip Carey Mfg. Co., Bai
establishmnents and bas made a very credit- Street, Toronto, was in its accustonmed placeable reputation for itself ini the generatiing of This display included tw-o lines of especia
electricity. interest to manuifacturers.

A unique feature of the ('anadian Fair- To the lefi, of the illustration will l)e note(

CAS ENUINE DISPLAY 13Y THE ('ANADIAN FAIEBANKS CO., TORONTO.

baiik exhibit was the chair showni to the lefti a (isplav <if (arcy's 55 per cceni. carboniateof the illustration, which was mîade of Faiir-,iigisa For the protection of high pres-banks valves and iroii pipe, each valve sure sieani pipes and boilers, blast fincs
truc and firinin pllace, a pretty effect in wuhite etc., this covering has anîplv proven it,-, worthanîd gol(l. throughiouît Amtericat. This mnealis to the

To the Ieft of the exhibit, îlot included ilsers of ihis niaterial increase of pom-er and of
ini the illustration wvere a full hue of Fair-j
baîks scales, mîade for :iIl purposes, w bih to
the lefi of the eut înav 1w seeui a pvr 11111( of
wood-s 1 ilit pullevs and< iron îulîcys, rîi eiù (IIL P Aas Nvell :as piece<l, (specially Stlitiia)le for tii -Na -i 1t)I
îiîîng fact )ries, etc., uvhere the glue ini i puIleN
is p ,,) ' weaken.

AI the casi end( of the exhibit ivas i por-ý
taible 12 h.p. F.irlmiîks-,Morse g soliia
euigiuie a(laî)ed for threshing, ensilageclin
or any îpower necessarv to ni ove froin place
to place. rhis engine, which is muade ini al
sîzes up to 32 h.p. bas circulitiiig puiil) S j
wvhich keeps waier coiitiiiuallv ini lmotion
a round cvliii<er; comiiiodiousta:nk, sironglv
mîade of galvanized anigle steel, cross br:îced
oni the iiît-rior, for cooling water; heavv
crank shaft and coniiectiiîg rod of special:
îîualiv steel, large water jacket on1 cyliîîder
frev froîu obstrucetioni of cross waîls, while
valve chanibers are Nvater jacketed, starting
puinp anid hand ignition, niaking it easy to
siart. a feature paîrticîîl:rly imiiportant in11 a

Tlhoîîgh none vere shom-i in this cýxhiluitý
the ('aiadian Fairbanks (Co. are selling agenits
for a sîîctioîî gas plant, the FEau bIaiiks-.Norse.TH 

ILPCRYIF,Thev have such a planit ol)eraiug the Fair-,''EPi.I'(AW F,
baniks-M.Norse plaiit ini Toronto and have so01(:
and are now installiiig a phlant ini Moitreal, the capacitv of the planît anid a saving ofthe prodiicer of wvhich will lie if 100 h.p. Nvear and tear, :îlso oif fuel. Iii aIl the saving1
capacity, wvhile there wil I îe tw~o 4.5 h.p. will ('<ver the cost of thIe coveriiig ini less thauî
verticaîl lroluicir gas cuigiues. udirect coni- a 3-ear. Il is iiiade oil8.5 per' cenit. niagnesiac
îiected to 30) k.uv. gelierators, uvhich will anid 15 per cenit. asliestos fire. This cover-ol)erate iîîotor <riven inachinerv. iîîg will not char uîor lihrii, is uînafl'ecied bye

vibirations and consequently its wear is ex-
heceptional.Aseto coverings of ail grades

for hot water, steamn and furnace work are
'y itiade by this firmn, samples being displayed
e.here ini a show case.
al In the background of the illustration wvill
lie noted a sinall bouse covered with ('arev'b

'd iagniesia flexibleý ceinent roofing (faînous for
luiralltvf, hich has wvon the reputation

of having ail1 the good features of a comnpound
roofing. [bis roofing is especially Sulited for
lise on factories, business blocks, (Iwellings,
barnîs, etc. It has siood the test of the ele-
liients for thirtv vears an d is steadilv grovirîg
in favor. I t is composed of aî heavv vooleîî
feit, flexible asîîhalî ceîîîeit. a hea "y bîîrlap
and1( is coated over Nvith ('arev's siacial cernent
paiîît -is fi relroof andl uiaffecte(l I vex-
trcîîîities of heat or col(l, fîîumes Or gases.
)ver 200,00() squares arefin lise ini (Ontario.

The lPbilip (Carey %Mfg. (Co., 11'2 Bay Street,
Toronîto, invite reailers Of THE CA(~xNAx
N.xIANI-('TITIRRIIto Nwrite for catalogue des-
cribing this pipe covering of the roofiîîg.

HAVE TESTED THE BEARING.

lit an inîterview with a ('xN.Aîî.IxNl.x
I' X('PlTiiit rel)reselitative a fewd:v ago Mr.
iE. G . Yeat es, of t he Londonî Machine '[nid
(i'o., Hamîilton, On)ît., exl)ressc(l great satis-
faction ai having iistalle(l ( hapiîian double-
b all 1 iarings throughout their plant.

"We waiited the îîîost uip-to-date plant
we could have andl were l)(rsuiade(l thatinii
the iîiterests of econoti),y of pow~er we should
equip allOur shafting, etc., wvith the Chapmaîi
I earings," said Nlr. Yeates.

"The resuits have been away beyond our
expectations. -Not only are our power

icharges kept down to ihe mninimum rate-
which alone was unexpected-lîut we find a
great saving in tinie, as there is no trouble

EY, YuM F Coov04
ON, -U

CO0., iIAMITED, TORONTO.

Nvith bhot beariîîgs anid a .,siinilar saving ini
llurication as vve find all 'v need (I0 is p)ut
vaselinini the b earîngs onîce ini two iiîonihs

-Wc iîow sec that we are goiîîg to save the
c<isi of installiîîg ihese lîeariiigs duriuîg the
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first year and have decided that when we
make the additions to our plant we expect
to shortly, Chapman bearings will be installed
throughout."

A NEW INDUSTRY.
"And the house, when it was in building, was built

of stone made ready before it was brought thither."
1 King-s 6 : 7.

Such was the thought that came to mind
during a visit to the Canadian Art Stone Co.,
Price Street, Toronto, where one secs being
noulded columns of intricate cornice mould-
ing, balusters, stone tracing, window trim-
mings, and carved work, in white, grey, buff,
red, and brown stone, which would have
taken days to cut in natural stone. Any-
thing that can be cut or carved can thus be
reproduced without the expense of importing
the stone.

In conversation with Mr. Badgley, the
secretary and manager of the conpany, we
learn that, although the firm has been in
business but a few months, they have con-
tracts on hand for several large buildings.

The process of making stone is not an
experiment. This method of making stone
has been carried on in Germany for about a
century, where there are large foundries
covering acres of ground, and costing many
thousands of dollars, moulding stone in wood
and plaster moulds, and thousands of articles
are moulded in stone, as well as building stone
for all kinds of structural work. There are
examples of stone made by this process in
Toronto, which have been in buildings for
over thirty years.

The durability of the material is now sel-
dom questioned. Manufacturers and build-
ers realize that cement as a building material
is here to stay. The most important problein
being that of handling cement artistically so
as to carry out architectural designs without
having to reconstruct a building to suit the
taterial. By using this material it is pos-
sible to get the same effect as with cut stone
at a greatly reduced figure, or, for the same
price, get a building of much better design.
An excellent example of the possibilities with
this stone was admired by many visitors to
the Canadian National Exhibition at To-
ronto. A view of the Press Bureau will be
seen on the front cover of this issue. The
stone throughout was made by the Canadian
Art Stone Co.

THE LABATT MFG. CO.

Another new firm seeking popular approval
-and winning it, was the Labatt Mfg. Co.,
London, Ont. Owing to the lateness in de-
ciding to exhibit this company was able to
show but two of their "Reliance" gasoline
engines, but these served to amply demon-
strate their good points. The two shown
were a 5 h.p. and a 3 h.p. vertical engine.
The " Reliance " has long been one of the
mlost popular throughout the United States
and the exhibit here was in charge of Mr.
Frost, who has had many years familiar-
ity with their operation. The " Reliance " is
a model of simplicity, having few parts and
all being accessible and easily kept clean;
can be started and its full load developed in a
few seconds and stopped instantly, using fuel
Only when running; has electric jump-spark
igniter, which is at once efficient and durable.
Each engine is complete-a power plant in
itself-always ready to use. As it is vertical

it requires an exceptionally small floor space.
In a gasoline engine economy and efficiency

are the great considerations. Its efficiency
is referred to above. The company make the
following statement re its economy: "IPrac-
tically the only expense in operating the
'Reliance' is the cost of fuel.

"On account of the accurate workmanship,
perfect mechanical design, very superior
mixing chanber, electric jump-spark igniter
and spark advancer, the saving in gasoline
alone will amount to about one-half of 'the
total amount consumed by the average gaso-
line engine, although we kgow of an instance
in this locality where one of our 'Reliance'
6 h.p. engines replaced a 3 h.p. engine, madei
by a prominent company, which was' using'
one-third more gasoline than our 6 h.p. We1
recomnmend the use of 68 degree test gasoline,
from which can be obtained much better1
service than the higher and more expensive1
grades of gasolines which are so needed by4
many engines."

The finish of the Reliance engines are
compact in design, substantial in construc-
tion and superior in performance. They are
carefully built by skilled workmen. Castings
are all free from rough spots, being thoroughly
rubbed with a good filler and carefully painted
before shipment.

The finished machine presents a graceful
and pleasing appearance, no matter where
installed.

Among the uses to which the Reliance may
be put are the operation of dynamos for light-
ing, wood-sawing machines, farm machinery
of all kinds, elevators, machine tools, pumps,
blacksmith shops, buffing and polishing ma-
chines, foundries, hoists, blowers, ventilating
fans. In fact a Reliance cant be advan-
tageously used wherever power is needed.

The Labatt Mfg. Co., who recently took
over the business of the Canada Brass &
Supply Co., London, have equipped their
plant with all machinery, etc., necessarv to
the most economical production of "lRe-
liance" gas and gasoline engines. They
have a number of their engines, both port-
able and stationary on display at the Wes-

tern Fair, London, and would be pleased to
meet any enquirers there. A new catalogue
is now being printed and readers of this
paper are invited to write for sane.

THE .MANSON MFG. CO., THOROLD.

A new exhibit in the Machinery Hall was

that of the "Tree" rotary engine, shown by
the Manson Mfg. Co., Thorold, Ont. The
company was recently organized to take over
the "Tree" patents and are now seeking
charter of incorporation with the intention
of nanufacturing and selling this engine at
once. The company have secured the
Thorold Foundry & Machine Co. for their
plant and are now prepared to take orders.

The engine exhibited was a 35 h.p. one,
running 30 k.w. dynamo, which supplied the
power for the lighting of the exhibit. The
chief points claimed for the engine are econ-
omy in stean consumption, in oil colsiimp-

tion, and in floor space. Besides building
this engine as a steam engine the conpany are
adapting it to the use of compressed air.

MACHINE TOOLS IN OPERATION.

In the Process Building mnetal working

manufacturers had the opportunity of seeing

two machines in operation such as have never

before been shown at this exhibition. These

were a Gisholt lathe made by the Gisholt

Machine Co., Madison, Wis., and a Landis

grinder nade by the Landis Tool Co., Way-

nesboro, Pa. These machines were shown in
the Canada Cycle & Motor Co.'s exhibit, both
having been purchased by that company for
the manufacture of their automobile engines.
The demonstration of the work done by the
Gisholt lathe was under the direction of
Mr. Chas. Spaulding, while •he Landis grinder
was operated under the supervision of Mr. T. H.
King. Needless to say the operation of such
modern machine tools attracted a great many
manufacturers and machinists to this exhibit.
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The deiiiamoi fori- towser four-mieasure self- Waterloo; thelDoiinioii-Ittollol)ile Co.,miýiesîrilig oîîttits otf a few gallonis to thou otel ooito anmd Winnipeg.
siids of' gallonis capacity has imcreased so - Nearlv one-third of a million outits are inir:ipidiv and to sîich aîu extent that larger use throughout the world,'' said MNr. Hance,iiaiiîifactîirimig facilities have beconheces- 'and the wonderfîii part o>f it ail is thatsarv anid a large new~ (two-storv) building, such heavv fluids as varnish, paints, oils,i SOý(xITo feet, is eîig erected at 66i-68 IFraser lard oul aiid ruid>er cernent iuy mneamis ofAvenuie, two squares west of the King Street Specially desigîied comiiiination suctiol) andISîiuv:v to be rcadY for occîipaicy iuv force pumips may be drawvn anv (distance and(ictober 15. to amiv height, and thîîs tistributed for use asInlliukiiig after the enquiries <of visitors, 1 needed as readilv andi casily as the lightestthe miana:ger, W. K. Ilamice. was aily assisted friids made. And hetter stili iiy absolutelybY the O)ntario salesmnî, J. B. Bate, A. E. preventing every drop of waste of whateverMoffatt, J. E. Hale, Levi Swartz, C. S. Het- kind and doing away*ith open, sloppv mea-

iiioiîaiuly a1t Fleshertoii to Soîithamiptoii,
Haiiover anid (heslev, nav miateiaie s

the result of a deputation fromn these townms,
wvhich wvited <ipon Mlr. J. W. ILeonard, assis-
tanit ho the (emieral iManager of the ('aiadiami
i>acifîc, Toronito, this week. Mir. Leonar(j
rel)lied that thev vere exceedimigly bîîsy and
that labor wvas tlitficimlt to obtain at the pre-
sent tiiie, but that surveyors 'vould be seuit
over the roîute this fali. Sir Thomias Shaugh-
nessy, he said, had an eye to the tr:îflic possi-
bilities of this route.

When writing to Advertiseiaî kiudly mention TirE CANADIAN 'MANUFAC'TURER.
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S. F'. BUWSER & CO. 0ikadS .Pilyo fiaj. Thos. !sures anîd oil-soaked floors, as iniaiy galionsTo the mnuiîfactuorer wlîo Iî:s îearîîe<îthe (iragg, of Manitoba and M'est; Napoleon 'r0odo sda ogt n thus ail thecessit of 5()j)iilig Ioscoiii, of Qîîeiec; Wîn. lRobertsoni andlprfta:re secured.ýI(IVSit:iofll ieaks aibout a tact orv jj l %, t.rîiiîe of the Maritimie Provinces 11, Il ord, these outfits î»<y foi, tiemi-e exhil itf of S. F'. iowsvr & ('o., .530 Front, were uiiiîi e to i w preseîit. sel vesI over aînd over dwring their lifetinme.nevt West, Toronlt o, prove I of* eX ((jit naJ lui garages, pul ic and( private, the gaso- Mfanv j in se Iifteeii to tweuity v; rs are stitit vresi, NiL liit.,automîîoile own e rs hu lii av be brou ght (irectlv jito the re.ser- giviîg stsatr service. In jiroof of the-ilwa offcial aswellas fanufctu vrs\orir of the nmachine, and ini shops', inîjls. fac- great îitilitv amid lastiiig qîlalîties of theseLlW ofici is as 'elI s uîanîî:ic or rs tories, railroa(l roundhoîises, etc., by adjîst- v.s e is, vo îr reporter w as show -ii lettersrv jîiick t o recogulize anid ta ke :dvait:ige ablhe ine;sîir's, aeccrate qîlantities, accordin g frouî a îuîî erofUerail of xvhoiîi arethle sateeco, uîial ie:a in profit iii- to Size of oier or other vessel to lue fiiled, lenthnsiastjc ini their stateinents that the1- lig muet l~loi iclit lho rstemiiai(uue 111.1v lue <rawn iniiiiiililltiiiie, at miimum iiiii owser îs one of the verv i est iii est iielitn Is. lu tliese la vs <ifkei coliîiet itiomi labor andu with maii:xmumi safetv , ini ail cases fe ever mad:oe. Them too, thev have thliev' v device wliicliW iie cost or ire risk, keejuiug t he gases ini ani dirt anid grit out; ulii'(julitied approv:i I andolemiîirseiemut, ofConlserves t ii, lai nr andmIiat criai. is jist jieei mg:l oss bv t waste so couîmîomî to t he- fire-iboards, uiîderm-riters andiîilslramice coin-illc ;im- i ý:iul nd (valltage ini thle battie for- ordiui:rv miethoî tbroîigii evapjoratiomiovr-juu Iie. muled BItows<m'olîtfit.s o Ils tlie<rmlc.Si> iroaîllv adaptabi le ire the flow, oe-ieal espi'< <l ri'uoin<ret c. pecuiiii iiility and des.n<rm 1,mne itiwsîr ~ ~ ~ S( citlifueits comiijlet c ini <et ail Aiomg the miaiiîfactulriiig comicermis 'who Iu() tlie ()ii;t riid p fcî nsI Su> si mpie :anid cîuiij reiieisi v<'ini coiistnric- Iha<ve ilista Iled t he Bowser systemiîs are thiemu t hat t iiv iect, ail coniditionis reqîiired. Singer Sewimig Machine ('o., St. Johnî's, Qute.; TO EXTEND TH .PRîiîîvor care hla ve i eeuî spa reulini uakimig the Park-I>a vis Co<., Waikerviiie, Ont- iîdse oult fits t he verv i est t hat cao lue pro- Lndonmi, iag.;the (amiadiaui B i iîer ('o., A ( 'aiiîm Placitfe h1:iiro:îlexteisfn''''i. M~~~~Nonitrea11i th- ( aauii muilrîituîre (Co., frîi i t he Toroniito, ( rv& Irîce i)vs<<

r
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WM. R. PERRIN & CO., LIMITED. j anufacturers usiuîg veneer. This press is
An exhiblt wic sho ld aebenalN particîîlarly simple itn construction, a feature
illore wooinsin ouauhner all on c .îî0tu îeiîîg the ease with which the wood can be

OUplaced in the press at either side, yet the
ofthe intetrest to tîtanufacturers and of theiscrewvs are so well and firinilv set that the

size anîd weight oif the mnachinery shown '%vas pressure is even and satisfactory. This press
tue<lsply f W. 1.I>erî & o. Toono.was sold to the Kerr Co., Linited, To-

t he sfayorî fW theI. ehin ît- Co., hono.ronto Junction, during the exhibition. Tolit the foregrotnd of ththexleft was shown telf a hm an hydratilie accumulator.

a hdaulie die press, capalble of doing work This is constructed to give the greatest pos-
r'equiring a pressure of 400 tons. This press sible rapidity yet leaving the pressure firîn
has l)een largclv in detiand (turing the past and even. Witn. R. Perrin & Co. havê made
ye:îr by nniufacturing jewellers and others1 a specialty of hydraulic presses of ail kinds
requiring a large amtontto(f pressure. The and since the establishmnent of their plant on

resiin itself is massive ini construction and is King Street East, Toronto, they- have found
Ilighlv fitîjslie(l. the to(15 l)itg4ý inch polish-. a steadv expansiqn in their IRisiness through-
((I ,teel anthe ln'cylinder seiti-steel casting out (Canada, and have opejieeti pi.tn export

the collerjes wvas I rouglut t (tdiemea :chinett(sliop

to be repaire(l. To have forged a uiew piece
and theti finished it in the nacýhitie shops. as
would fortnerly have beeti itecessarv, wottl(
have re(lliredf at least three davs, dmtitg
îvhich time the colliery wvou1d have beeti idie.
1lom-gver, the break Nvas welded with therittit
and the piece wvas returtied to the collierv
within ten hours.''

Goldschmnidt therinit is sold ittaii d:î
WXin. Abbott, St. Jatnes Street, Motitreal.

SHOULD HAVE BETTER SIGNALS.
The svstein of sigtîal ling ati (<(si ait dut tg

passeniger trains outt of the Uitt otn St:îtîoti .'lor-

otito. was explaiied 1),v fthtee oflicials(of'I lie

t)tSt'tAY OF WM. R. PERtRtN & CO., I,.NIiTED, TORONTO.

attd other parts equtallv, substatîtial. The trade to Etigland and soute of the colonies. UtiotfStation ('o. ont Wedttes(a l:vtiglit at tilie
press exhilited was sold to G'. W. lees,-, Haut- Catalogues with fu details of their niew alorte t<îis ttotedet1f.ti l
lîtoi. This press should fil a iotig-felt Nvant presses will lie sent atuy reader of this paperAttstthCtadinacicRlvvfie
:îtnong inanuifacturers inî Canada requiring on request. tnosonto ctin h vskle i
this class (of machine, the establishument of1
the ('anadiatu plant having enahled the coni- i-n olso nteGrn rnl)îî t utths pesesa ~el s her GOOD RESULTS WITH THERMIT. re ii olsoiii h rt< rtkIail-

Pali to ut hesepreses s wel away freight yardls oit Augmst 2_2 l:îst. The
other liues on the tmarket at considerahly less -Most satisfactorv results have lîeetî secured -'
eOst than the fornier inmport basis. with the use of (ioldschnîidt theritit byuyfudtatdc:sdciii ohs(eil

This press was operated lv a three plonger l Robert Bell, of the Dotniuon Coal Co. on01 accoutit of the tiegligetîce of the Untiotn
hydraule pmup apalîlelace BY, NSSation ('o. itn uot havinig a pîtoper- sigtnalhydaulc pnipcapbleof carrving a steady WMith therinit," savs the Glc( a -, f

pressure of 5,000 pounds Io the square itîch. !Gazette, " several heavy etigite repairs have systein, anid added a ridler recottîttenditîg
Tlhis puinp was given the test, wvhich il stood been effected and locotiiotive fraines have; the itîstalliîig of a bîlock systetin or the reltair
to advantage, of cotnstant. operation. been Nvelded itn a very short titue. Onlv (of the distance setutaphore :it the c'trve otitlihe

Itn the cetntre of the rear was a five footi the other day a piece of heavv tnachinery con- inain litie, operat('d froin caltit 1), Nývich Nva,
double veneer press adapted for ail classes of nected with the haulage systetu of onte of; put out of operation in 1901,

Wheul writin- tu Advurtisers kiuidly mention TiiE CNDA ALMTii
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THE DOMINION BELTING CO.

As wili be seen fromi the accompanvýing
view the exhibit of the l>ominion Belting
Co., H.ainilton, Ont., wvas unique. The large131 14 F .orange of belting shown, combined wt hý4 »]R NT ST W TORONTO ONT beautiful tints of the Maple Leaf, to give toA DJ JNIN UN ON D PÔTthe exhil>it a distinctive appearance thatADJO NIN caused ail passers to stop and examine care-

le fully. As mnay bce noted in the illustration
* * this display included stitched cotton duck

l)elting for main drive beits, conveyor beits,
thresher belts-in fact belting for practically
every purpose.d ~Maple 

Leaf " belting is made fromi duck
to the Dominion lielting ('o.'s own formula,
containing the least stretch with the greatest
possible strength, and is machine folded. Itis lock stitched with special strong cord, eýach
row of stitching being entirely independent
of the other rows By the company's method
th9ir beits are waterproofed and renderedimpervious to water, steam, oul or gases, and
remain flexible under ail conditions.

It is uniform in w'eight, strength and sur-
face throughout, and no beit couid be made
whieh wouid be superior to it for true run-
ning.It teari be made any length desired
wthout joins.SOITTHERN VIEW 0OF DISPLAY 0F H. W. PFTRIE, TORtONTO. For main drives and for heavy work, such

as lumber milîs, brick yards, quarries, innng,
packing houses, "Maple Leaf" belting is

H.W. PETRIE. threading machine, a Petrie pedest d grinding particularly serviceal)le. It lias a sale in allu former vears H. W. Petrie had no machine and a P'hoenix centreing machine, parts of Canada, aiso to the Argentine lRe-exhbitrî th Farl)U mde gratfeaur while in a case was a hanidsoine displav of smnall public, South Africa, Australia, and other
exhbitat he air bt mde grat eatretools and supplies for engineers, machinists foreign points. Literature describing thisof his (ispiay in the capacious "Cycloramna Eand iii xmen. belting ili be sent on request.liuildiiing' near the Union Station. This,

vear, in addition to having a splendid display
and a fulil staff in service to wait ont the
custoiners who accepted his oft repeatedi
invitation that they mnake a l)ersonai inispec-ý
tion of hjs dispiav there, he had an exhibit in
.achinery' Hall, which attracted much
attention. At lxoth places a great many
or(iers were placed during the exhibition.

lit the foreground of the view of this ex-
hbit wiill ixe seen a No. 1 Jewei autoinaticý
etigine 8 h.p. operating a band saw. Thisý
engine is sold in aIl sizes up to 75 h.p., and.,
is Winning inucli favor. To the right nxayý
be seen a Petrie vertical steam hbouer, w~hilel
to the ieft is a 3 h.p. Petrie Inîiperiai gas
engîne, one feature of the latter being its: 

,ït1(luietness ini running. This engine exhausts'inti) a muflier standing on the floor and froin
thence the exhaust comnes into the building,
and though it can be feit by the hand placed
over the exhaust pipe, it can be neither hLOCNDSinelt, seen nor heard. This engine is aiso ~[ER BELTIScap)ale of excel)tionai range of speed, fromn
100) to 600 revolutions per minute, it being
pxossibile to change the speed whie the engineis in motion. A ilider-Eriessoîx hot air en-
gine andl punîpi were in conitinuonus operation.

In the centre of the foreground m-fil 1wnoted a fore and aft compound condensing!
(ixlI 2x9 marine engine. This stood to ad-vantage. the test of continuons operation.

In the b)ackground, not shown well in the Rillustration wvas a Lodge & ShipleN *inprove(î
patent head lathe built for use with higli
sl)eed steel, te-sts being made to deinouistrate'
its servieeahilitv and its adaptability- ii feed
I,1( speed ývth (ifferent nietals. ThereWvere also a Mlcl )otgaill pipe-cuitting andl 

DSPLAY 0F DOMINION BELTING CO., HANMILTON.

Whe wrtin toAdvertisers kindly mention THE. CANÂDiÂN MANUFACTURER
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THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO. south view of the exhibit showed a liarper

Facing the doorway of Machinerv Hal Eclipse planer, xith sectional roll and clip
l)reaker and a J. Ballantyne & C'o. hujzz

A7as the splendid display of machine tools planier. Both of these machines were oper-
rMade by the A. R. WVilliains Machinery Co., ate(l, the latter have an improvement xvhich
Toronto. The exhibit consisted largely of every Iîuzz planer operator xiii appreciate.

machne ools th larestof teseThis is the "Jones Safety Guard," for pre-dick radiastel rili o teeben venting accidents to operaters. In theFosdck adil dillfrein the I'csdick Ma- îiackgrourid were a Marsh steamn pumnp and
chinie Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. This drillis' two pyramids of liceves pulleys surrncirted
e(llipped with nexv quîck change faced and. by a displav of valves, drills, chucks, grirýding

hitg(lvc.wheels, and other inachinery and engine rouin
Froin France caine an autoniatie gear supp)lies. The artistie arrangement of this

clitter made hv Lewvis Paris, which displav xiillie seen in the accompanying

tions of the Borden pipe-cutting machine,
showing the remnarkahle simplicity of opera-
tien, the distinctnes of the thread cnt anîd
the rigidity of the machine through the mnost
severe cutting strain.

MONTEITH-NIXON CO., LIMITED.
In the Precess Building the Mionteîth-

Nixon (Co., Lirnited, Toronto, had an exhihit
of warehouse, factory and office trucks,
showing the xide range of this line made lw
theni; aiso one of their xindmnills operated

EXIIIBI'r 0F A. I. WILLIAS MACHINEIY (CO., TORONTO.

'4'at operated during fthe last veek. shoNving
't' Precision andl large range of work. A Me-
I )eîigal pipe-threading mîachine and a W. F. &
'John liarries drill ccnîîdeted the uorthern viex
of the exhiljt, while in the foregrcerîd Nwere
Arnericaxi Tool 'Works C'o. engine lathe,
(9iv'irîg 54 chanrges of speed Nvithoîrt steppirîg
th e lathe) rîl and ckt-g(eare(l shaper; a J. B.

HalSafetv- power esand(l ltteo-
Gouray )oItcultter. The engine lathe.

shaîjer' and<l I(>xxr press were ini oleration
1iiest of the tine. The pcNver pîress Nvas use(l
te -starup a(vertisiug souvenirs, ever 36,000)
Of whieh xere giveri out ini cne day. The

illustration. A unique feature of this ex-
hihit xvas the remnarkahle number of sales
ruade on the ground . Ainong the machines
sol(1 Nvere txvo Fosdick dIrills, the IPesse gear
cutter, the Anuerican engine lathe, the power
press and the M:irsh puîrup.

I. E. SHANTZ & GO.
i NIt:l x'rking r, naueif:cturers, steainifit-

ters, î)luriliers, etc., found ini the exhibit of
1. E. Shant z & (C- Berlin.,(Ont., crie cf the
inost irterestinig displavs iniNMachinery'
Hall. This displav conristed cf derionstra-

by the heautiful and siiiooth-rrirîiiig Ini-
ternational Harvester (Co. gasolirie elîgîne.

CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING GO.
The central feature of the exhibit cf tFe

('hapmnan D)oubile Hall Bearing L'o., Torornto,
xvas a car lieut for the Domnrion Coal ('o.,
eqîîipped vith this firmî's bearinigs. This
car, though furl cf coal, could be operated b-,
h:ind bv amv visiter. V'arious sizes and de-
signs cf hearirigs., shaft hangers, Nvood loose
plulleys mvere also shcxx'r in this exhîhit.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANÂDIAN MANUFACTUJRER.
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conîtlectioti in the City and throughout the w~pr'hîch can theit le l)laced iiaîty letterproVîîtce. A feature of the exhibit wvas the file or loose sheet biîtder. Its work is dis-deîoitstratioît of the reînarkalîle speed ps tiutct as w-cil as rapiilanîd econounical - Assibl in i copyiitg letters wit h t he "R :tpi<l itîv I t seeît fro ii ftle :tccoîîtpan iîtg il h us-

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., LIMITED
The popularity of the gas engine w-a

ainply evidenced by the Itumber of visitorn
to the display of Id(eal ' gas and gasolinc
eniginies madie bv (ioold, Shapley -&Muii: (o.,
Liîoited, Branîtford, Ontt.

Iflclle(lini this (lispIav were a ( h.p. en-
gine oJerating a douible cyilili(er Acine pumîp;
an 8 h.p. elîgine operating direct (without
comntershaft) a dynamo, mvhich l)rovided
electricity for the disphîv; also a 13 h.p.;
18 h.p. and 25 h.p. statioiîary eiîgiiîes; a 1-)
h.p. portable and an I(leaI autoinatie concrete

mixer.
The steadiness and reliabilitv of the - Ideal"

engine -as denionstrated in thýe even, regular
flow- of Nvater froîn the punip, and t.he steady
clear light froin the dlynamio operate( bN-
onle of the engines.

Great cîtphasis was laid hv the represeri-
tatives of the concern on the f:îct that, the
-Ideal "' elgine contains t.he b est of ilaterial

throughout in its construictioni, that aIl the
mOodernl iiiproveiîents have given'i it t he
greatest siinplicîty coiibiiîed mwith ecoiîoiiiN
and(leffbcjeiîcv.

These elîgilies are spleiîdidlv :îdapted foi
manifact urers needing pow-er itot ini e\ess

of 25 hip. anîd îîaiw aie being solil throîîgh-
ouit C anadaî for t hiS l)trpose.

A catalogue itevoted ttio el' gas aind
gisoliii" engines will b e senit hi readeis of
this ppr on ns j iest.

HENRY & ADAMS.
In t he lrocess Rîîîling a îîew - iîiîihad a

displav- vvich woit geiîeîal attenîtion froin
înî ifactutrers andu oflice men1 gerteral lv

This fiin, Henry' & Adaitîs, Toronttoh -
bent actinîg as Torontto agentfs for IlieCanadait:l:

( abliii'f (o., andilhave :îlre:îîv-wonî a1 ide

CAS ENCI N îs'.y ii-(Oit> siit1: 'ti< iA\Ti-ORi{i

R ioîes-'a lso()foftl(,e serv-j(ea i lit v of tlieILoos' eef R(i a r - 'ltf(' oyit r'
It i I ut fe 10111lissilice f his fil-Itii-

retlv -if 1baS w-oit geitera I af tetlit i(),)anîdsels
likelY t o hav e a \Ide sale(. 'li -- oseI a

Ptft-Y-', was liere shownî for ft(e tii-st titite,.
Ihis press iùkes pieýs oitreguila i Staitnal

t raf ioit :l fîtl hue of () thfice ftuiî~ttIll e. as alIshuuîwil, itliliitg xv'rtic-al tililig (-ýthilt's ini
steel ain( 1(oa k , sucfiuîial filiîîg tlevices, filiîîg

c:îh iutets, lega Iftît :Ititfdesks raigilig
froi$ :;t t ut SSt , see(t ioîîM I book (Oses, etc.

Li f(4ci-atti re (ole-ltîltg the letfeu- copiens and
t la- office u- rîtitutre iiav ie bail ontrqus
frin titis fi nuit -

When writing to

EXHIBIT OF IHENItXt,& ADAMIS, TORIONTO.

Advertiseî-s kindly iieution THE CANAtflAN MAN CVA4TURtER,.
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THE METALLIC ROOFING CO. with as base a dado of "Dolphin" design.
Probably thc nost expensive as well as the The ceiling served to demionstrate the ex-

Mostelaorat an orate xhiits hrogh-ceptional beautv and clearness of pattern in
înos elborte nd rnae ehibts hrogh-the Metallie Roofing Co.'s enhlossed designs.

out the entire exhibition is that of the The eînbossing was of such dept.h
Metallic Roofing Co., Toronto. IMr. J. 0. that it showed each mieinber of the design
Thorn, general manager of this companyv, has, clearly and distinctly. This richness of pat-

h reutaton doig t r tor-tern is only possible where the highest gradewonl the rptton fdig ings hr of open-hearth steel is used and where the
oughly and this display is fully ini keeping heavv machmnerv and especially constructed
with such a reputation. steel (lies l)erfectly accurately mnade are used.

An idea of this superb exhibit may be had With such steel and with such inctchinery
f roi the accompanving illustration yet owing and (lies a inetal produet infintely superior
to the lights and shades ini the' Man ufacturers', to the ordiuîary staniped goo(ls is obtainable.
Building it is practicallv impossible to get a! Not onlv is the beautv of the emiossing
photograph which would do full justice lîrought ouit clearly l)ut the plates can be

:1 ~
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to the Iiiish a:îdirt istic desigît1 of, thle vini- mîade s(t that the joilits-ý, iîistead of shomiîîg
bosdi ietal r<tlits initl ided ini ihe' <is- in ii au usiglit y mimier, becoiiîe part of the

play. pattern of the ceiliuîg or walI.
The exterîor viemv served to illustrate the Furthermrore, ail the Metallic lloofing 'o. 's

diversity of fines imade. Oni thc raof wvere hunes ire dipped ini the lest. quality of white

'1 )iaitioud,'' lmrka ' otic '' andl Iureka coats anîd. retainiuig the coloî's or shading ini
SýPanishi tiles also the "' I'npire'' steel shiugles, thew patterns.

tles eiîig buît fotin- of the nianyii utetal On)î thé b:îek %yall of thie exhtibit Nere iiiiiti-
?'t(fitg , sitiade I w tItis coii paîîv. 'Thwe rotts stimîped zincuicmuiieits, illtist ratig

W'alls WL'e iimade'of 50 good antim uitatiotn of soitue tf thte produciitionis of Ihis cttuup:îiy for
New -Brtimswick sand stone 11ali iiantvvist1os ise ini coimuect ituîwith imetal cormices.
5t01ed to exatminie thetin eloselv t o decidel Sautplesq of the faitioms Fstae i sel

whether they were imetal or stonte. gadvanized shingles sticli :s are tîsed 1 y
The itîterior w'all (ecoration iucluded plain eleN-ators"ýand( fariers throughout C':îuada

tile Patterns and " Fletur (le iÀs" side walls, were showvn, and froin the mnuîber of etiquir-

ies it would seci there is no limit to the pop-
ularity of this shingle.

The Metallic Roofing Co. have brought
the manufacture of sheet inetals to such
a state of perfection that the demnand for
thein, in addition to covering all Canada,
extends to I)ractically every portion of the
British Empire-and to mnanv other coun-
tries. Literature will be sent readers of
this paper on request.

AMBURSEN HYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION
CO. 0F CANADA.

Owing to the rapid growth of the Amn-
bursen Hydraulic Construction Co. iin Can-
ada, it has been found necessary to organize
a separate Canadian comipany and a charter
has been issued to the Amibursen Hydraulir
Construction Co. of Canada, Lirnited, with
offices in the Coristine Building, Montreal.

The special construction of the comipany
is the Amnbursen concrete steel gravity dam;
but they are also prepared to contract for the
installation of bulkheads, flumes, power
houses, and general hydraulic construction.

The concrete steel gravity dam has stood
very severe tests of floods and ice jamns, and
is in this repect especially suited for Canada.
In one notable instanîce thousands of tons of
heavy ice passed over one of these dams,
the w-ater being four feet below the crest and
the ice wvas shoved over it on the dry concrete
without doing any damiage.

A dam built last vear for the _Mîssisquoi
Pulp Co., at Sheldon Springs, Vt., a few miles
froni the border, stood the test of flood and
ice this spriîîg, and took the place of two
wooden dams which had been carried away
in two successive ycars l)efore.

The United States governiment through its
reclamation service is building a concrete
steel dam under the patents of this comipany
as a part of the Shoshone project at what is
knowvn as the Corbett site, in MWyoinig, and
that governmnent is now învestîgating this
dam very thoroughlv ý%ith reference to their
general use ini irrigation service.

An engineer of great prominence volun-
teered the following statemient to the presi-
dent of the coinpany last spriîîg and said
sulistantiallv: "The more 1 consîder youir
design%, the more 1 arn impressed with the
fact that you arc always designing on a basis
of certainty, instead of a basis of assumption.
That is to say, if 1 design a solid dama I neces-
sarily base aIl nmy stresses in the assumption
that the dani will bc, when constru('ted
what it purports to be on paper-a solid,
miomolithîc structure. As a miatter of faet
no engineer knows that his damn when coin-
plete(l is solid. It may have cavities or
shrîîmkage cracks into which the water may
enter and introduce an entirely unknow;i
distribution of pressuires. These cannot pos-
siblv I>e taken into account in the normal
proportioning of the dam, therefore, 1 amn
necessarily designing on what 1 hope the dam
will be instead of what 1 know it will be.

"You on the other hand, it seenis to nie,
are always designing with perfect certainty
that, voir work when coinplete(l is iin exactly
thle iiiternal conditionm that is assumiied on
tle (design. 'lour danm is hollow and there
<ait 1 e 1( coiiceale(l joints or cavit ies or

crcst oitroduce mîikiiowuî pressures.
lotir colicrete beiiîg thin is perfectly con-
trollale ini its texture. If there is amîy leak
or crevice it is necessarily s0 small as to he
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negligible-and more than that, you have
facilities for inspection to enable you to in-
stantly detect and correct them. You cer-
tainly are working on the right principle."

In addition to the many important fea-
tures referred to above this dam bas also
that of being easily constructed in ont of the
w'ay places, as the aniount of concrete cmi-
ployed in its construction is much less than
in any other permanent dam.

This Canadian Company is associated with
the Ambursen Hydratilic Construction Co.,
of Boston, and has t.he advantage of their
designs and experience in this work.

THE JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO.
Probably the Inost beautiful display in

the entire exhibition was that of the James
Morrison Brass Mfg. Co., Toronto. This
companv have long been recognized as the

bers' brass goods, while their exhibit of slip
chandlery was of mnuch interest to mnany.
Two of the important lines with this firin
were their Hancock inspirators and their
J. M. T. locomiotive injectors.

A close examination of the exhibit shows
that the company continues to manufacture
practically everything in brass and that what
it mnakes, it makes well.

D. K. McLAREN.
The only display of leather belting on the

grounds was that of 1). K. McLaren, Mon-
treal. This display consisted of roîls of
belting of various widths and grades and for
all purposes-showing that this company is
prepared to meet any demand for good
leather belting for any purpose.

miaking a specialty of gas engines and pro-

ducers for aIl purposes,.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS IN! ENGLAND.
England's fewv boiler explosions and per-

sons killed and injured as compared with
those of America is shown by a report of the
board of trade. During the 12 months ending
June 30, 1905, there were 14 persons killed
and 40 injured fromn British steam-plant ac-
cidents, smnaller returns than for any year
since the boiler-explosions act of 1892 w-as
passed, the average for the past twenty-two
years being '28 persons killed and 60 injured.
On the other hand, The Locomotive, publish-
ed at Hartford, Conn., gives 383 persons as
killcd and 585 injured in the United States.

THE JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO., LIMITED, TOIRONTO.

great brass goods house of Canada; but of NEW GAS ENGINE COMPANY. j The numbElate years they have miade great strides in TePoue a I. ihM.G .ntecethe manufacture of artistic gas and eîetr ThiPodceGa (o. wth a p not CCCfixtures so that their di.splay included many Wallington. mnechanical and civil engincer, States sixfixtures which for beauty in design and as manager, have started business at il whcreas thworkmanship compare to advantage with the Front Street East, Toronto. This firmi have times thisfinest imported lines. This is also true of. eue h nai gnyfrteCnpeluisfrttheir altar rails and mnass îecturns. scrdteOtroaenvfrteCmbl s o tiThe feature of this display of greatest in gas engine inade by the Camnpbell Gas Engine 1Heavy fineýterest to manufacturers, engineers, etc., w,*s CO., Of ilalifax, England, and sold in Canada factory owhowever, their comnprehensive display of Io- for somie time by Wayland Williams & Dad- and otherscomnotive, engineers, steamfitters, and plumn- son, Montreal. The Producer Gas Co. are explosions.

)er of steami boilers in America does
d by .50 per cent. those in (Great
ence the total num11ber killed in the
ould not cxcccd 40 per annumi,
hc actual death roll is nearlv ten
amouint, a fact which speaks vol-
he bad design and reckless working
with Ainerican boiler practice.

s are imposed ini Great Britain on
mvers, engineers, engine builders,
to whomn any blamne attaches for
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In these days of progress it is not saying
too much to assert that most of the great

nanufacturing and commercial industries

both in Canada and the United States owe

their success to organization. These or-

ganizations, while varied to meet the special
demands of particular businesses, are all
worked out to secure the greatest effective
results in reliability, economy and speed of
output. As far as the ordinary enterprise is
concerned, its organization has usually to
deal with more or less uniform conditions so
that present and future exigencies can be
met with experience gained under similar
situations in the past.

To build up a machine, however, capable
of overcoming conditions which are con-
stantly changing and hourly presenting new
problems is a far more difficult task. Per-
haps the contracting field presents more
obstacles to the perfection of a working force
than any other industrial enterprise. From
this point of view the organization of the Do-
minion Engineering & Construction Co., of
Montreal, affords an interesting and instruc-
tive lesson.

This company whose operations are not
only extensive but difficult and widely scat-
tered has put into practice the maxim that
nothing connected with its business is too
small to claim its attention. As a result the
head office aims to be as familiar with every
phase of every contract as the work progresses
as the head of a manufacturing establishment
is with the operations of his various depart-
ments. By means of a time tried field and
office system the company is able to tell what
its operations cost day by day, their state of
progress and their requirements in men and
material.

The organization in question has been de-
veloped to guard as far as possible against
delays and to secure the greatest economy,
reliability and speed in construction consis-
tent with the best work. With these ends in
view each department is laid out with duties
distinctly marked and all in touch with each
other and with the management.

To understand the working of these de-
partments and their value from a cooperative
standpoint it will be best to take them in the
order in which they deal with a contract.
In the first place come the plans, specifications
and designs to be used in the work. These
are furnished by the engineering department,
whose duty it is to give complete engineering
information, with the classes of material to
be used and their quality. In addition, it
is required to make its designs as far as
possible to suit material easily available.
The quality of the actual work is always
subject to the inspection of the engineering
department and it is responsible for testing
all materials entering into the construction.
This department includes the drafting sec-
tion whose duty it is to provide drawings,
sketches and schedules whenever called for
by the construction or purchasing depart-
ments. As all these departments are closely
allied they are expected to cooperate in
every way.

Immediately the first plans of the engi-
neering department are in working order
they are passed to the construction depart-

ment which is responsible for and has entire
charge of the company's construction work.
This department makes known its require-
ments in tools, material, and plant to the
purchasing department. Once the plant is
furnished it is required to keep a complete
record of it. This department is expected to
prepare a written field system covering the
most approved methods of conducting the
various operations in the field and to lay
out an organization chart of each contract
with the names of the superintendents, as-
sistants and foremen in charge of each section
of the work. Each superintendent is re-
quired to send to the department a daily
letter giving in detail the progress of the work
under his care and any information of ad-
vantage in expediting or of improving it.

Next in order is the purchasing depart-
ment to which reference has been made.
This department is responsible for the supply
and purchase of all material, plant, tools, etc.,
required on various contracts and is naturally
in close touch with the engineering and con-
struction departments through which re-
quisitions for supplies come. It is expected
to make a complete list of items on each con-
tract. All the material purchased is bought
according to schedule and on a formal order
stating specific price and showing any dis-
counts. This department is in addition
responsible for the prompt delivery of all
material and must advise the construction
department when delivery is expected. In
general it is required to act as an information
bureau with regard to supplies of material
and to see that it obtains all the requisite
information to carry on its share of the
operations without waiting for the informa-
tion to come to it.

Moreover, it is expected to keep up-to-date
lists of the location of materials and of their
prices and to be in a position to take advan-
tage of every favorable opportunity to obtain
the best deliveries. A copy of the daily
letter from the various contracts is supplied
to this department and its attention called
to the items within its province.

Combined with this department is an es-
timating branch which makes up required
detailed estimates of quantities of materials
and is expected to act promptly in order to
be ready to send out for prices at the earliest
moment. The purchasing department is
also required to care for the shipping and
routing of goods and to notify the other
departments concerned of their arrival.

To the accounting department belongs
the care of the company's books, pay roll,
reports of contracts dealing with the cost of
the work, invoices, etc. It is responsible for
all disbursements and for the preparation of
a complete set of accounting instructions for
every contract. Mailing, filing, stenogra-
phers, etc., also come under its jurisdiction
and it furnishes when called upon by the
management, statistics, reports and state-
ments relative to the standing of any con-
tract.

Both in the purchasing and accounting
departments owing to the system of keeping
the records it is possible at a glance to tell
what materials have been received to date.
whether they have been delivered in the con-
dition specified in the terms of purchase and

System in Contracting.
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also the quantities of materials remaining
undelivered in the various orders placed.

These records are kept in such shape that
they are ready at any time for the inspection
of the owner for whom the work is being done.
-At the end of every week the owner is fur-
nished with a report showing the exact
amaount of work accomplished, its cost, and
every detail connected with it.

It will be seen that this organization aims
to leave nothing to chance. Every depart-
ment has its duties clearly defined and its
work is laid out to fit in with and supplement
the work of every other department to avoid
friction and delays. To furthei facilitate
the general plan there is a weekly meeting of
the heads of the different departments in
which the progress of work is discussed and
suggestions listened to and weighed.

As the work of the company is done en-
tirely on the cost-plus-a-fixed-sum basis the
organization has been developed to utilize
to the utmost the many advantages of this
form of contract. This organization, how-
ever, might be applied to any enterprise
where conditions prevail similar to those in
the contracting field.

GAS POWER IN ENGLISH FACTORIES.
According to the Gas & Oil Engine Record,

the annual report of the Chief Inspector of
Factories and Workshops has recently been
published, and many interesting references
are made in the supplemental reports of the
District Superintending Inspectors and their
subordinates. We give a few extracts below:
THE INCREASING USE OF SUCTION GAS

PRODUCERS.

Mr. Hartson (Kent): " Perhaps the nost
striking feature of the year's changes is in the
great increase of the number of factories in
which plant has been, or is being, erected
for the manufacture of producer gas for mo-
tive power purposes."

Mr. Edwards (Southampton): "One of
the principal industrial developments last
year was the laying down of a large number
of gas producing plants in factories, thereby
doing away with steam power."

Mr. Seymour (Southampton): " The use
of plants for producing suction gas is very
greatly on the increase. One meets them
constantly, not only in the towns, but in
isolated places such as country flour mills."

Mr. Ireland (Norwich): "I find in this dis-
trict the same development I noted in the
Midlands-the fitting up of gas engines with
water-gas generating plant operated by the
engine itself. It is being laid down in in-
creasing numbers."

Mr. Bremner Davis (North London): "Suc-
tion gas plants for large and snall gas engines
have proved successful both mechanically
and economically. As there is no actual
storage of the gas anywhere, the danger of
leakage is reduced."

Mr. Thomas (North London): "In larger
factories there is an increase in the number
of power-gas plants. As a rule they are
placed outside the factory, under a shed, and
then no gas or fumes can escape into the
workrooms."

Mr. Wilson (East London): "There is a
distinct tendency to replace steain by gas
and still more by electricity."

Mr. Beverley (West London): "In this
district there is an important generating sta-
tion with two gas engines of 1,000 h.p."
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Mr. Beaumnit (Superinteîîding Inspector,
Sout berit IDivisiont) lays stress upon the ne-
cessity for su cton ga-s plants to be place(l,
whellever p)ossible, s0 that any escaping gas
%vould itot lîe barinful to the worker.s.

,Mr. Seymnour (Sotuthamtpton) states that in
bis dlistrict, tbough no accidents froin poison-,
ing have been reîorted, he urges very thor-
tugh venitilation, as iin several instances,
where the plant is completely inclosed in a
shed or siiîilar building, the mani in charge
bas adinitted suffering froîn an occasional
(lizziie.ss.

Mr. Wright (Northamîpton) also insists
tiloil thom'ough ventilation, and ini factories
wbere the engine rooin is faulty in this res-
pect, he personally interviews the occupier
andI stggests improvenents. No accidents

1

The Care of Electric Motors.
The (lectrie ilotor is mie of the înost re- run in at dusty and oily condition. TheliabNe l)i(ce. ofl novîîg înachinery ever accumulations of oil and dust on the coin-constructed. It is capab)le of w-orking con- mnutator end, insulating ring, brush spindlestinuiouslv vth great efhciencv for long per- insulating washers, on the edges of core siots,iods, :dthough the sur-rounding conditions _and so on, are alinost certain to lead to trouble

aire lw no inleans ideal, and for that reason its of a serious nature.
gt >0( nature is repeatedi iinposed upon. But perhaps the most coinmon formn ofLike the willing horse, it has to bear not only -crueltv is to rua the motor at a continuousits owvn proper burden, but the burdens of overload. Verv often a motor is installedothers. It is expected to do twice its normal to work a shaft with a certain number ofwvork without coinplaining, and to work in -tools, and the satisfactory resuits induce thebeat and (1:1111 and (ltst. without the risk tiser to add other tools to 1w driven front theof l)reaikdowiv n. lanv cases the inotor, if saiune shaft. Because the mnotor does motcoiîstructed lw a first-class firini. c(>ines immediately protest by breaking downthrougbi the ordeal sticcessfully; but soine completely, the user is quite content. Thepowver users give their itotors treatmnent miotor has to wvork day by day at far beyondwhich is more than copper and insulation can its normal capacity; and the repeated over-stand. Manufacturers are familiar with strain, both electrical and miechanical, shor-the type of customner who sends violent coin- tens the life of the machine. Fuses and other
pîlaints about the failure or inisbehaviour circuit breakers are no safeguard against thisof a niotor, only to learnl that lis own ig- treatinent by negligent users. It is a habititorance or eull)able negligence is the cause anmong themn to insert fuses of higher capacitvof the~ trouble. It inav l)e worth while, if those first fitted persist iin blowing; otherther-elore, to elil 1 )asize the f:îct that there forins of circuit breaker are aIl right unlessis sucb a tbinig as crueltv t o niotors, aind to thev are tied up. A useftil device for detect-urge the manufacturer, for his owni reputation, ing the existence of conitinuous overloads isto force th:it fact upon the attention of to place in the circuit a copper fuse that willindivi(lîal customners and the power user iin blow at ab)out 25 per cent. over the pro-general. W'îth soninany st renuous rivais in per load on the inotor. At about 20 perthe field, it is of great importance to obviate cent. overload the fuse will get very hot, andais' prejudice 1(1 the inotor through the out- if the overload is continued the Iire willrageous tre:îtment to which it is s0 often scale and eventually blow at under its originalsubljected. There mwill always be trouble s0 fusing point, owing to the reduction of sec-long as the average user of the electric inotor tional area. 'But careful pnwer users wilI haîvetre:ds it like w~oinanii i the abstract-a ascertained the horse power required to workcr-eatuire without rights, and with an infinite each machine, and w-ill have inistalled inotorscapacity for being iinposed upon. Even of sufficient capacity to deal with the nia-twoiit:n, as 'we ,ec nowadays, is turning. chines, allowing for inoinentary overloads,1We hiave recentlv gathered soine practical w'hich the electric mnotor is quite capable ofinformation on the causes of breakdlowns in standing without sensible injury. Once theiîotors-not the lîreakdowns due to faulty installation lias been inade on this basis, it isconstruction (which is re:îlly an exceptional mnere folly to go on adding niew mnachines in-Lcause), but to indiflerent treatmnent by the discrinîinately' without stremgthening thetowner. It appears that about 25 per cent. miotor equipmnent.a

of the cases of breakdowa are due to neglect It inay be interpolated that înotors are sin cleaning the inotor. Like the sniall boy not the only fori of electrical machineryawho gives bis face "a lick and a promise," and subjected to continuous overload. Very 0leaves a bigb-water mark hidden under his -often a factory will instaîl a transformer to ilcollar, the average unskilled dyntamio atten- bring dowvn the pressuire of current supplied in 1dait lbas aî habit of cleailîng the external case bulk bx- a power coinpany, and the success t:af a iiotor and polishing up the brush bolders, of the flrst effort is s0 great that the manu- -iîie plate, and other odds and( ends, leaving facturer equips more miachines electrically and:11(11e the parts wvich really need cleaning, calinly expects the transformer to deal with:111inv f îgececas emoay an r more energy than it is rated to do. Oneeven pe(rmantientt failure of the miotor. A well kaown transformer conipany has hit upondkýindred fault is that of tllow-iig the inotor to an ingenious way of ereventing the ultimate -
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have becît reported froîn the use of l)rodLicer
gas.

Mr. Thomas (North London) states that in
one instanîce lie caitie across a suction
plant in a basînent, where wonen were
enîployed. He mentions that so long as the
engine is at work littie risk of injury to liealth
exists; biut when the engine stops the gas
in the înains between the generator and en-
gine might leak into the workroomi through
a faulty joint. For this reason he considers
it undesirable to have these plants inside a
factory unless isolated and separately yen-
tilated.

Mr. Stevenson Taylor (Kent) reports a
large increase in the use of producer gas for
power purposes, but no serious case of carbon
ionoxide poisoning caine to lis notice.

bre:îkdown which is inevitable tinder such
conditions. It siniears a portion of the
transformer with a particular kind of paint,
which emnits a very penetrating odour wlien
it is beated above a certain tenîperature, as it
'vould be when a transformer was heavily
overloaded for an hour or so. The result is
that the conîpany receives a letter comaplain-
ing of an abominable- emitted by the
transformer, and requesting that the nuisance
lbe abated at once. Thus the înischief is
detected before any damnage is caused.

Other foris of cruelty to inotors are of a
munor nature, but none the less destructive if
allowed to continue. Motors are often allow-
ed to run witli persistent sparking at the
brushes, causing unmecessary wear of the
comnutator and the carbon brushes. Un-
even commiutator surface, wrong brush
position, and faulty brush tension and con-
mnections are the coinnion cause of the trouble.

Frequentlv the life of open or semai-
enclosed niotors is shortened by the use of
wood or mietal covers to prevent the inachin-
ery getting dusty. The lack of sufficient air-
cooling circulation causes rapid deterioratioîî
in the insulation of the armatures and field
coils,., especiallv w-here the inotor is running
contînuously. If the situation is such that
protection against dust is necessary, the
proper thing to do is to use a totally enclosed
mnotor, specially designed for the purpose.

inerally speaking, evervtbing sbouid be
doac to allow the iniotor to run cool; if an
armature bas been perinitted to continue ini a
hiot condition tbe whole of the insulation is
apt to becoîne brittle and to necessitate comn-
plete re-winding of the armature. Over-
oiling and under-oilimg are both coinmon
sources of trouble. In tbe oune case tbe
)tl is thrown on to tbe armature winding
and drips down to the low-er field coils, rotting
bhe insulation and ultinately causing the
)tlraing ouît of tbe muotor. lasuflicient
ubrîcation causes another sort of breakdowmt.
Where white-inetal be:irings are used, tbey
get beated and inelt, allowing tbe arin:îtmire
o drop so that the windings rml on the pole
faces andi are rippe(l off. Another source oif
destruction is locate(i in tbe c:îrlon brushes,
whicb are somnetines allowed to beconie -,orit
lom-n until the bolders rub oit the coma-
nutator. In one case îvbicb nîay be meni-
Cioned, damiage to the extent, of abott£LI
was caused by this forma of negleet.

It mnav lie said tbat these forins of crtîelty
tO notors do iot occtîr witb power tîsers wvbo
re fainiliar wvitb electrical mtîacbinery, amitl
bat the other class of user caitiot lie ex-
iected, in tbis imiperfect world, to p:iy coui-
samt attenttion to details of overloadinig,
eating, ltibrication, cle:îning, and s0oion.
'bat iaay lie so, but even the uitskilled power
iser mwill find a inotor the easiest tbimîg iin
lie world to keep mn conditiomn if hie observes
few simple rules. H1elias, bowever, a vers'
minplc neans of obtaining teclinical advice
1t a very low cost. The available nîethodsq
)f imsuring electric inotors against breakdowut
nclude, as a regular item in tbe insurance
)olicv, periodical inspectiomns. Sncb inspec-
oas bv conîpetent electrical engiîteers,
bhose initerest it is to sec that the mîtotor
or dyniamo) is iaaintaimred iin good contditionî,
iot only diitiniisb the risk of breakdowNi,,
ait insure the best results froma tbe everv-
lav workimîg of the miotor.-Elc'Ictrical In-
lîstries and Investitemts.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRYs
The following items of information, which are classifed under the titie

"Captaine of Industry," relate to matters that are of special internet to every
advertiser In these pages, and to every concernl in Canada interested in any

manufacturing industry whatever, thie interest extending to supply houses also.

In order to get rid of the sewage east of
Woodbine Avenue, the City of Toronto, has
purchased from Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Lim-
ited, Montreal, a set of two four inch vertical
submerged centrifugal pumps to be driven
by two of their induction motors for Station
No. 1 at the south end of Kenilworth Avenue,
and another similar set to be driven by two of
their induction motors for Station No. 2 on
the lake front. Each pump will be capable
of lifting 550,000 gallons in 24 hours.

The Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, will call for tenders for the construc-
tion of railway shops for the Intercolonial
Railway Co., at Charlottetown, P.E.I.

L. L. Peltier, Fort William, Ont., will erect
a business block 100x50 feet.

The Standard Fence Mfg. Co., Woodstock,
Ont., will erect a large factory there.

The Victoria Curling Club, Hamilton, Ont.,
will erect a new curling rink at a cost of about
$5,000.

It is stated that the Grand Trunk Railway
Co. will erect a large freight building at
Toronto.

It is stated another oil well has been
discovered at Tilbury, Ont. It is producing
135 barrels a day and is one of the best in the
field.

C. H. Bowman, of the Great Lakes Dredg-
ing Co., Fort William, Ont., will erect a large
shipbuilding plant at a cost of about $50,000.

The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway
Co. have ordered two fire hydrants from the
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

J. J. Hill, the head of the Great Northern
and other railroads, will construct a canal to
connect the Great Lakes with Lake Winnipeg.
The canal will follow the chain of small lakes
from Lake Huron, northwest through the
Lake of the Woods to Lake Winnipeg.

The Department of Mines, Ottawa, is
engaged in a survey of the graphite deposits
of Ontario and Quebec, which will shortly
be published in book form giving full parti-
culars as to their known extent, and the lo-
calities in which the minerai has been found.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., Colling-
wood, Ont., have been awarded the contract
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. for two
large freight steamers. .

The icebreaker Lady Grey, built for the
Canadian government, and intended for use
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence was launched a
few days ago at Barrow-in-Furness, England.

Meurs. Thos. Ogilvie & Sons, Toronto, will
erect a large building 118x60 feet.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have supplied the Parry Sound Lu-
ber Go., Parry Sound, Ont., with one of their
duplex pumps.

The Kakabeka Falls ,Brewing Co., Fort
William, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of 810 000, to manufacture wines,
liquors, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude T. P. Kelly, W. C. Lillie and J. P.
Doyle, Fort William, Ont.

The Ingersoll Telephone Co., Ingersoll,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $50,000, to carry on the business of a tele-
phone company. The provisional directors
include O. E. Robinson, H. F. Boyce and T.
R. Mayberry, Ingersoll, Ont.

The Violet Mining Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $250,000, to
carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
E. W. McNeill, R. Gowans and W. F. Ralph,
Toronto.

Fairgrieves, Limited, Toronto, have placed
an order for a standard duplex pump with the
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The Canadian Steel Construction Co., Mid-
land, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $50,000, to manufacture steel
vessels, steel tanks, etc. The provisional di-
rectors include W. J. Lethbridge, D. S.
Storey and F. W. Grant, Midland, Ont.

The Niagara Falls Heating & Supply Co.,
Niagara Falls, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $50,000, to manufacture hot
air pipes, plumbers' supplies, etc. The pro-
visional directors include O. D. Glasgow,
W. L. Doran and F. E. Dalton, Niagara Falls,
Ont.

A High School building will be erected at
Oshawa, Ont.

A new Collegiate Institute building will
be erected at Piéton, Ont.

The International Marine Signal Co., Ot.
tawa, have been incorporated with a capital
of $1,200,CO), to manufacture gas, electricity,
etc. The provisional'directors include T. L.
Willson, A. M. Scott, Ottawa, and H. A.
Little, Woodstock, Ont.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have received an order for a duplex
boiler feed pump from the Breithaupt
Leather Co., Berlin, Ont.

The ratepayers of Woodstock, Ont., will
vote on a by-law to loan the Canadian Bear-
ings Co., Hamilton, Ont., $25,000, If car-
ried the company will erect a factory at a cost
of about $15,000, and install machinery ag-
gregating $35,000.

F. Libier, Tavistock, Ont., will erect an
hotel there.

Vandrick Bios., Listowel, Ont., will erect
a business block.

The Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will erect
a brick stable at a cost of about $20,0'0.

Orr Bros., Toronto, will erect a restaurant
on Queen Street at a cost of about $30,000.

An addition will be erected to the Mc-
Kellar hospital, Fort William, Ont., at a cost
of about $30,000.

Messrs. E. Leonard & Sons, London, Ont.,
have placed an order with the Smart-Turner
Machine Co. for one of their duplex steam
pumps.

The planing mill of Mustard Bros., Webster-
ville, Ont., was destroyed by fire August 21.
Loss about $12,000.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying a full equipment of
pumps for the steamer "Collingwood" of the
Farrar Transportation Co.

The Dominion Carriage Co., Toronto June-
tion, Ont., will erect a factory at a cost of
about 860,000.

The Western Shoe Co., Berlin, Ont., have
been organized with a capital of $40,000.
The company will erect a plant at a cost of
about $10,000.

The Domestic Specialty Co. have or-
dered a mixer from the Smart-Turner Ma-
chine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Messrs. V. O. Philip and G. A. Richardson,
Hamilton, Ont., will erect an oil refinery at
Berlin, Ont.

The National Drug & Chemical Co., Lon-
don, Ont., will erect a warehouse, 100x45
feet, at a cost of about $25,000.

The ratepayers of Preston, Ont., voted
favorably on two by-laws for the installation
of a waterworks and sewerage system, entail-
ing an expenditure of $73,000.

Mr. E. D. Smith, Winona, Ont., has placed
an order with the Smart-Turner Machine
Go., Hamilton, Ont., for two of their standard
duplex pumps to be used in connection with
his new canning factory, at Beamsville, Ont.

The premises of the Maple Leaf Harvest
Tool Works, Tillsonburg, Ont., were destroyed
by fire August 28.

The planing mill of Wm. Gerry, London,
Ont., was destroyed by fire August 29.
Loss about $25,000.

A new Y.M.C.A. building will be erected at
Galt, Ont., at a cost of about $25,000.

The business district of the town of Hailey-
bury, Ont., was destroyed by fire August 20.
Loss about $170,000.

The premises of the Diamond Park Mineral
Water Co., Arnprior, Ont., were destroyed
by fire August 13. Los about $15,000.

The cheese factory of Archibald Knipe,
Stratford, Ont., was destroyed by fire recent-
ly. Loss about $25,000%

The Waterous Engine Works, Brantford,
Ont., will erect a large addition to their plant
there.

The Lake Simcoe Dredging Co. have
placed an order with the Smart-Turner Ma-
chine Co., Hamilton, Ont., for two of their
duplex tank pumps.

The station and freight shed of the Grand
Trunk Railway Co., Jarvis, Ont., were des-
troyed by lire Augut 21. Lousabout
$4,00'.

The Temiskaming & Northern Ontario
Railway have a fine show at the Canadian
National Exhibition of products of the for-
ests, farms and mines of the Cobalt district.
This will take the place of the exhibits for-
merly shown by the Colonization Depart-
ment. Mr. W. D. Cunnyworth, traffic man-
ager of the Temiskaming and Northern On-
tario Railway has charge of the exhibits,
which includes about $100,000 worth of ex-
hibits from the mines.

The ratepayers of Port Colborne, Ont.,
voted favorably on a by-law to grant s
fixed assessment to the Great Lakes Portland
Cement Co. This company will erect ware-
houses on the Welland Canal adjoining Port
Colborne.

Whou writig te Advertimu kindly ment" sTEO&iAUNwiM.AiuwaACrUUBI.
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The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, The congregation of the Avenue Road The Belmont Mfg. Co., Montreal, QueOnt., -are building a single beam hand power Presbyterian Church, Toronto, will erect an have been incorporated with a capitaltravelling crane for the Canadian Westing- edifice at a cost of about $45,00. $45 000, to manufacture waterproof gaihouse Co. of the same place' The Wood Products Co., Toronto, have ments, wearing apparel, etc. The chartEThe premises of the Empire Wall Paper been incorporated with a capital of $500,000 members.include H. Fitzgerald G. WhitfielCo., Toronto, were damaged by fire, August to manufacture timber, lumber, wood alco- and A. E. Emblem, Montreal.25. Loss about $10,000. hol, charcoal, etc. The provisional directors The Smart-Turner Machine Co., HamiltoMr. F. Mossop, Toronto, will erect a six include F. A. Hall, H. R.*Wood and R. L. Ont., have supplied Shawinigan Waterstory hotel on Yonge Street, Toronto, at a Cowan, Toronto. Power Co., Shawinigan Fals, Que., with orcost of about $100,COO. An addition will be erected to the Crown of their side suction centrifugal pumps.
The ratepayers of Waterloo, Ont., voted Bank building, Toronto, at a cost of about Among reoent sales by the electrical dfavorably on a by-law to grant $10,000 to the $5,000. partment of Alis-ChalersBullockcLimitedInterior Hardwood Furnishing Co. The premises of the Toronto Mill Stock Montreal, were a 260 k.w. engine type, ater
A. J. Small, Toronto, will erect a theatre Co., Toronto, were damaged by fire August nating current, generator, with exciterat Brantford, Ont., at a cost of about $45,000. 29. Loss about $8,500. switchboard, etc., to the Western GeneraThe Waterhouse Mfg. Co., Ingersoll, Ont., The two most important water powers in Electric Co., Red Deer, Alta.; 300 k.w. enare erecting a large factory 108x50 feet. the vicinity of Cobalt have recently gone under gine type alternating current generator, wit
The Northern Iron & Steel Co., CoUing- lease to local syndicates. They are the exciter and other accessories to the corporawood, Ont., whose plant has been idle for Hound Chute and the Montreal Notch, both tion of Barrie, Ont.; 300 k.w. engine typ

about two years have started operations. on the Montreal River. The Notch is cap- alternating current generator and 25 k.w
The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, able of producing 11,000 h.p. and the Hound exciter to the Belleville Portland CemenT.he Srtupled Macne o., Heintna Chute, 2,600. Co.; 125 k.w. engine type alternating culduplex pumps to Messrs. Loveland & Stone, The Traders Bank of Canada is opening a rent generator, exciter, etc., to the city oCuplerOnt Messrs.ebranchatStratfordStation,Ont.Greenwood, B.C., Waterworks; 62J k.w. enCutlerOtbrnhaStafrStio, Ont. gine type alternating current generatorW. F. Sinclair, of the firm of Sinclair & It is stated that the Temiskaming & Nor-getyp etc., to C. P. Waler, WinnipegMorrison, Montpelier, Ind., will erect a large thern Ontario Railway Co., Ottawa, will 125 k.w. engine type alternating currenfactory at Chatham, Ont., for the manufac- construct a branch line from Englehart to generator, five 10 h.p., three 15 h.p. and onture of drillers' tools and supplies. Charlton, Ont. 20t.p. induction motor to P. Burs & Co.
The Department of Public Works, Ottawa, The Wells & Emmerson Co., Port Arthur, Calgary, Alta.

invites tenders up to September 11 for the Ont., will erect another large warehouse. The Dominion Engineering & Constructionconstruction of an addition to the Supreme W. A. Greene, Waterloo, Ont., will enlarge Co., Montreal, have been awarded the conCourt Library, Ottawa. , his plant there. tract for the construction of the addition tcIt is stated that J. Davidson and A. E. Messrs. Sleeman & Sons, Guelph, Ont., the Canadian General Electrie Works, Mon-Dyment, Ottawa, will erect an apartment will erect a new malt house there. treal.
house there at a cost of about $60,000; E. J. Rodd, London, Ont., will erect a two The Sherwin-Wiliams Paint & Varnishalso a theatre at a cost of about $70,000. story machine shop. Co., Montreal, will erect an addition to their

The lumber mills of the Rathbun Co., Des- The Forwell Foundry Co., Berlin, Ont., factory to be used as a linseed oil plant.eronto, Ont., were destroyed by fire recently. will double the capacity of their plant. To break the stone at the quarry on bisThe P. J. Powers Co., Ottawa, have been The freight sheds of the Grand Trunk property at Beauport, Que., Francis Parentincorporated with a capital of $45,000, to Railway Co., Berkeley Street, Toronto, were has bought from Allis-Chalmers-Bullockmanufacture tools, machines, engines, boats, destroyed by fire August 29. Loss about Limited, Montreal, a No. 2 style "D" "Gates"vessels, etc. The provisional directors in- $12,000. breaker.
clude P. J. Powers, M. Lannon and M. Viau, The Department of Public Works, Ottawa, Messrs. Henry Morgan & Co., Montreal,Ottawa. invite tenders up to September 10 for the will erect a warehouse at a cost of aboutThe Grand Trunk Railway Co. will erect construction of a concrete lock and dam at $55,000.a large freight office and shed at Goderich, St. Andrew's Rapids, Red River, Man. The Canadian Rubber Co., Montreal, willOnt. The Chalmers Milling Co., East Toronto, erect extensive additions to the plant there.Junction, Ont., will extend their plant. are installing a 65 h.p. Tangye engine and a Men's Wear, Limited, Montreal, have beenThe Sage Storm Front Co., Rosini, Ohio 75 h.p. Dominion gas producer. They ex- incorporated with a capital of $100,000, tohave started a plant at St. Thomas, Ont., fo' pect to hav:e it in operation during September. manufacture caps, hats, furs, boots, etc. Thehe mt planuueofbgghoverin.,forThe plant was purchased from Wm. Gillespie, charter members include R. Wilson, G. Balethe manufacture of buggy coverings. Front Street East, Toronto. and D. A. Smeall, Montreal.A Carnegie library will be erectd at The sawmill of Messrs. Hesson & Co., The St. Francis Hydraulic Co. have foundWallacaeburg, Ont. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., was destroyed by fire the demand for power so great that they haveThe Canada Stove Co., Ottawa, have been September 4. Loss about $10,000. been obliged to double their plant at D'Is-incorporated with a capital of 150,000, to ,The premises of the Durham Rubber Co., raeli, Que. They have bought from Allis-manufacture stoves, furnaces, scales, locks, Bowmanville, Ont., were damaged by fire, Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal, a 750etc. The provisional directors include F. J. September 5. Loss about $35,000. k.w. waterwheel type generator, a duplicateTravers, F. R. Yule, Montreal, G. Tomlinson, of the " Bullock " machine already there,Ottawa. The Locomotive & Machine Co., Montreal, three 250 k.w. transformers, switchboard,The north ward school, Peterborough, have ordered three belt driven, vacuum and other accessories.

Ont., will be enlarged from a four to a ten pumps from the Smart-Turner Machine Co., Messrs. Peter Lyal & Sons, Montreal, haveroom building. Hamilton, Ont. been awarded the contract for the construc-
The congregation of the Walmer Road Fifty-one induction motors ranging from tion of the grain elevator at Port Coborne,Baptist Church, Toronto, will erect an edifice 20 h.p. down to 1 h.p. were supplied by Allis- Ont.

at a cost of about $20,000. Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal, to the The congregation of the Churcb of theThe Chairman of the Board of Control, Northern Electrie & Mfg. Co., Limited, to Messia, (Unitarian), Montreal, will erect anCity Hall, Toronto, will receive tenders up to operate the various machines and tools of edifice at a cost of about 3ea,0t.September 18 for the construction of a steel their new factory in Montreal. The waterworks building Boucherville,foot bridge across tbe railway track at Wal- The Canada Quarry & Transportation Co., Que., was destroyed by-fire August 13. Losslace Avenue. Montreal, have been incorporated with a about $20,000.Councillor Cook, Port Arthur Ont., will apital of $20,000, to carry on a contracting The ratepayers of Masson, Que., votederect a business block there. and transportation business. The charter favorably on a by-law to grant a bonus ofThe town of Bracebridge, Ont., invites memibers include T. Gauthier, E. A. D. 310,000 to L. J. R. Senez, who is erecting atenders for a new library building. Morgan, and V. Lamarche, Montreal. boot and shoe factory there.
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The Robert White Co., Montreal, have been
incorporated with a capital of $250,000, to
manufacture boots, shoes, leather, etc. The
charter members include L. T. Marechal, J. P.
Landry, and H. E. Moles, Montreal.

The St. Lawrence & Great Lakes Dredging
& Wrecking Co., Montreal, have been incor-
Porated with a capital of $350,000, to con-
struct dredges, vessels, tugs, etc. The char-
ter members include H. W. Prendergast.
Montreal, W. J. McWhinney and E. P.
Brown, Toronto.

The Dominion Portland Cement Co., Mon-
treal, Que., have been incorporated with a
capital of $1,000,000, to manufacture cement,
gas, electricity, etc. The charter members
include H. Domville, J. H. Redpath and H.
E. Boiradaille, Montreal.

The premisas of Messrs. Bastein & Poirier,
Montreal, leather dealers, were damaged by
fire August 28. Loss about $3,000.

The L'Album Universal Co., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to carry on a printing and publish-
ing business. The charter members include
J. Brault, H. A. A. Brault and A. L. Rinfret,
Montreal.
. The Protestant School Commissioners,

Westmount, Que., will erect a school at a cost
of about $75,000.

A new hospital will be erected at East
Sherbrooke, Que., at a cost of about $300,000.

Sewers will be installed at St. Paul, Que.,
at a cost of about $100,000.

The Sisters of the congregation of Notre
Dame church, Montreal, are erecting an edi-
fice at a cost of about $19,500.

The Sisters of St. Anne church, Lachine,
Que., will erect a new convent.

The Bank of Toronto purpose erecting a
bank building in Montreal at a cost of about
$500,000.

Ames-Holden, Limited, Montreal, have
increased their capital to $2,500,000, and will
erect a new factory at a cost of about $200,-
000.

The premises of the Star Cap Mfg. Co.,
Montreal, were damaged by fire August 28.

The E. K. Watson Co., Montreal, have been
iilcorporated with a capital of $20,000, to
manufacture machinery, implements, hard-
ware, etc. The charter members include E.
K. Watson, G. A. Savage, Westmount, Que.,
and A. R. Picard, Montreal.

. The Quebec, Ontario & Cobalt Silver Min-
ing Co., Montreal, have been incorporated
with a capital of $1,000,000, to carry on a
Mining, milling and reduction business. The
charter members include G. Langlois, J. A.
Tanguav, and R. Houle, Montreal.

The Algonquin Hotel, belonging to the
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., St. Andrews,
N.B., will be considerably enlarged.

The Campbell Clad Co., Moncton, N.B.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
8100,000, to manufacture garments, clothing,
etc. The provisional directors include A. S.
Campbell, Montreal, W. F. Humphrey and
J. H. Harris, Moncton, N.B.

The Porto Rico Railwa.ys Co., Halifax,
N·S., have been incorporated with a capital
of $3,000,000, to manufacture tramway car-
lages, automobiles, vans, etc., and to con-
atruct tramways in the Island of Porto Rico.
The provisional directors include W. N.

Tilley, R. H. Parmenter and A. J. Thomson,
Toronto.

The premises of the Acadia hotel, Tra-
cadia, P.E.I., were destroyed by fire recently.
Loss about $8,000.

The waterworks system, St. John's, Nfld.,
will be extended.

The Saskatchewan & Western Elevator
Co., Winnipeg, Man., have been incorporated
with a capital of $200,000, to construct
mills, elevators, warehouses, bridges, vesàels,
etc. The provisional directors include F. E.
Topper, Radisson, Sask.; J. T. Haig and C. E.
Williams, Winnipeg, Man.

The McCabe Elevator Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $150,000, to manufacture lumber, timber,
etc., and to construct warehouses, elevators,
etc. The provisional directors include W. J.
McCabe, W. M. McCabe and G. Wilson, Du-
luth, Minn.

It is stated that coal oil has been found in
large quantities on the farm of H. G. Nichol-
son, near Dauphin, Man.

The city council, Winnipeg, Man., will
install a Decarie garbage incinerator at a
cost of about $200,000.

The Winnipeg Fire, Water & Light Com-
mittee, Winnipeg, Man., will erect three new
fire halls there.

The Deloraine Farmers' Elevator Co.,
Deloraine, Man.,. will erect a flour mill in
connection with their elevator.

The congregation of the Roman Catholic
Church, Melita, Man., will erect a church
building.

The Ajax Mfg. Co., Winnipeg, Man., have
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to manufacture building materials, imple-
ments, machinery, etc. The provisional di-
rectors include G. F. Stephens; C. W. Clark
and A. G. Akin, Winnipeg, Man.

The British America Elevator Co., Winni-
peg, Man., have been incorporated with a
capital of 500,000, to construct elevators,
wharves, docks, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include J. S. Lovell, R. Gowans and C.
H. Black, Toronto.

The Sherwin-Williams Paint & Varnish
Co., Montreal, will erect a warehouse at Win-
nipeg, Man.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
construct a branch line from Strassburg to
Saskatoon, Sask., a distance of 130 miles.

The Credit Foncier Co., Edmonton, Alta.,
will erect a three story business block there.

The Agricultural Society, Meliott, Sask.,
will erect an agricultural hall.

The Edmonton Hospital, Edmonton, Alta.,
will be improved at a cost of about $11,500.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce will
erect a branch building at Saskatoon, Sask.

A school building will be erected at Star
City, Sask.

O. Baker, of Baker & Sons, Vermillion,
Alta., will erect a grain elevator there.

Western Canneries, Medicine Hat, Alta.,
will erect a cannery at a cost of about $100,-
000.

Messrs. Gorman & Clancey, Edmonton,
Alta., will erect a large warehouse there.

A waterworks system will be installed at
MapleCreek, Sask., ata cost of about $60,000.

Granolithic sidewalks will be laid at Fort
William, Ont., at a cost of about $47,106.

A hospital will be erected at Red Deer,
Alta., at a cost of about $6,000.

The town of Cardston, Alta., has purchased
from Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Mon-
treal, an'electric and waterworks plant includ-
ing generator, switchboard, transformers,
lights, and a special compound duplex pump.

The city council, Edmonton, Alta., have
authorized the signing of an agreement to
pay thé Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. a
bonus of $100,000, to establish their work-
shops there.

The Canadian Bridge Co., Walkerville,
Ont., have been awarded the contract for the
construction of the steel bridge at Saskatoon,
Sask. The cost will be about $105,000.

A city hall is being erected at Regina,
Assa., which will cost about $175,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
enlarge their machine shops at Calgary, Alta.

M. McDonald, the flour mill promoter, is
busy making arrangements for the erection
of the Pincher Creek mill. A company has
been formed under the style of the Pincher
Creek Mill & Elevator Co., Pincher Creek,
Alta., with a capital stock of $35,000. M.
McDonald has been elected president; C.
Kettles, vice-president, and M. B. Heath, of
Calgary, Alta., temporary secretary. The
capacity of the mill has been increased to
100-barrels, and the capacity of the engine
and boilers has been increased so as to run a
creamery in connection or to run a mill of a
capacity of 150 barrels.

It is reported that J. D. McGregor, of the
Grand Forks Cattle Co., has verified the
statement that an English syndicate had
taken over their company's immense land
holdings and will irrigate the same and place
them on the market. The surveyors have
already done a lot of work on the property.
This is the syndicate which, it is said, will
erect the largest sugar bet factory in the
world in Medicine Hat, Alta.

The Lamb-Watson Lumber Co., Minnea-
polis, Minn., have purchased the plant and
timber holdings of the Arrow Head Lumber
Co., Arrow Head, B.C.

The premises of the Boundry Iron Works,
Grand Forks, B.C., were destroyed by fire
August 17. Loss about $16,000.

R. Bowman, Vancouver, B.C., will erect
a business block at a cost of about $15,000.

Messrs. P. Burns & Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
will erect an abattoir at a cost of about
$100,000.

The congregation of the Roman Catholic
Church, Vernon, B.C., will erect a new church,
and also a convent.

The Bank of Hamilton is opening a branch
at Salmon Arm, B.C.

The British Columbia Agency Corporation,
Vancouver, B.C., have been incorporated with
a capital of $20,000, to carry on a printing
and publishing business. The provisional
directors include T. Robertson, Toronto,
R. N. Smyth and E. M. Edgar, Montreal.

A general hospital will be erected at Hed-
ley, B.C.

The False Creek Lumber Co., Vancouver,
B.C., will erect a saw mill at a cost of about
$15,000.
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The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. will
erect a saw mil at Hosmer, B.C.

The town of Port Moody, B.C., which at
one time had dreams of being the Liverpool
of the West, but which has been nothing
more than a mere hamlet for many years,
is now growing steadily and times are pros-
perous. The town is located at the head of
Burrard Inlet on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way and when the transcontinental line
was first surveyed it was planned to stop
at Port Moody, and the place immediately
sprang into a thriving city. But it was
not for long, for a few months later the
company decided to build to Vancouver,
and the boom fell flat. Most of the buildings
erected then have since been torn down or
otherwise destroyed. Now, however, many
new stores and dwellings are being put up.
The cause of the increase in population is the
erection of the new Emerson sawmill, which
is now in operation, and the building of a
shingle-mill by J. McLean, a well known
lumberman of Vancouver. There is also
talk of a mill being put up at Rocky Point,
close to the Emerson & McLean mills.-
The Commercial.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Roderick J. Park, consulting electrical

engineer, Toronto, has been instructed by
the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
to make an inspection of the London &
Southwestern Traction Co.'s line between
London and St. Thomas, and to report to the
board.

Mrs. Frances A. W. McIntosh, formerly
advertising manager of the Standard Tool
Co., Cleveland, Ohio, and more recently con-
nected with the advertising department of
Power, New York, now has charge of the
publicity department of the Norton Co.,
Worcester, Mass., the appointment taking
effect August 1.

Cecil B. Smith has been formally engaged
by the city council of Winnipeg to superin-
tend the construction of the civic power
plant.

Mr. James Rose, of Montreal, has resigned
the presidency of the Mexican Light, Heat
& Power Co., and has been succeeded by Sir
George Drummond.

On Saturday, August 18, E. T. Hannam,
inventor of the Atlas water tube boiler died
suddenly of heart disease. Mr. Hannam
had just been promoted to the position of
sales manager of the water tube department
of the Atlas Engine Works, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Roland Yeates, of the London Machine
Tool Co., Hamilton, Ont., has been laid up
for some weeks with a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

Messrs. J. L. Baxter, formerly with L. W.
Beard, and Wm. Patterson, formerly with
B. & S. H. Thompson & Co., have formed a
partnership under the style of Baxter, Patter-
son & Co., and have opened office and ware-
rooms at 102 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
The firm will represent some leading English
manufacturers of machinery -and hardware
Unes. s

Messrs. MoLean & Sophus, engineers and
machinery experts, 301 St. James Street,
Montreal, have dissolved partnership. Mr.

ephus retains the agency of Schuchart &

Schutte, and will push their Gronkvist twist
drills and "Vesta" cream separators. Mr.
McLean continues in the old premises on St.
James Street under the style of W. B. Mc-
Lean & Co.

Mr. Everett S. Kiger, formerly with the
J. A. Fay & Egan Co., Cincinnati, has joined
the selling force of the A. R. Williams Ma-
chinery Co., Toronto. Mr. Kiger had charge
of this firm's exhibit at the exhibition and
secured several good orders for machine tools
while there.

NEW INDUSTRY IN NONTREAL.
Just east of the Canadian Pacific Railway

tracks, at the corner of Ontario and Moreau
Streets, Montreal, is a new manufacturing
establishment, which promises to be an im-
portant addition to Montreal's industries.

The St. Lawrence Supply Co., Limited,
was formed about a year ago, and their plant
has been in operation about five months.
The plant occupies premises 250 feet by 80
feet, very favorably located beside the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway tracks, from which a
siding runs the whole length of the company's
property, of some 35,000 square feet.

The plant covers a complete equipment
for general manufactures in iron and steel,
from the pattern to the assembled article.
The company are catering especially to the
demand for equipment and supplies among
the contractors and railways, so can manu-
facture or supply everything in these lines,
making a specialty of manufacturing der-
ricks of' all descriptions, Drake concrete
mixers, builders' iron work, Morden security
switch stands, Ross impassable cattle guards,
rail braces, track tools, etc.

They also control the Bladon oil burner
for furnaces, boilers, etc. They manufacture
any desoription of drop and other forgings.
The repair department has received careful
attention, and the railway sidings and other
facilities now in operation, and others which
are being installed as rapidly as possible,
place the company in the unique position of
being able to handle all repairs from a loco-
motive down.

The orders placed so far have been very
encouraging, necessitating the employment
of about fifty hands. They have now on
order with the different machinery. houses
considerable additional plant.

HAVE ENLARGED THEIR PLANT.
The Laurie Engine & Machine Co., Limited,

Montreal, who a few months ago took over
the business carried on for so many years by
the Laurie Engine Co., Montreal, are enlarg-
ing the plant considerably and are now in the
most advantageous position for manufactur-
ing the Laurie Corliss engine feed water
heaters, mining machinery, power pumps,
etc. The present company are making a
feature of special machinery and invite cor-
respondence from those requiring anything
along these lines.

ELECTRIC HOISTS.
As builders of both electrical apparatus and

hoisting engines, Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Lim-
ited, Montreal, are able tosupply a complete
electric hoist. Both motor and engines are
constructed and tested in their own shops
and under th'immediate supervision of the
engineers who designed them and who are

familiar with the conditions necessary for
their successful operation as one unit.

They recently sold the Dominion Coal Co.,
Sydney, N.$., a hoisting engine to operate
two water buckets each capable of holding
800 Imperial gallons to a depth of 345 feet.
The hoist will be driven by one of their 300
h.p. induction motors. The contract also
included three 125 k.w. transformers.

TO BUILD OCEAN RAFTS.
Immense sea-going log rafts may soon be

started on their journey from New West-
minster, B.C. Capt. H. R. Robertson, man-
ager of the Robertson Raft Co., of Portland,
with Capt. J. Cates, of the steamer Britannia,
Vancouver, came to New Westminster re-
cently to look over the ground. He is an-
xious to find a suitable site for the erection of
cradles on which to assemble the large rafts.
It is essential that these rafts should be con-
structed in fresh water, and for that reason
the Fraser River has been chosen, but since
British Columbia logs are not exportable
Capt. Robinson intends to purchase the
loge on Puget Sound and tow to the Fraser
River and make them into logs for exporta-
tion there. The project has proceeded so
far that two oil-burning steamers are now
being built on the Atlantic Coast for the
special purpose of towing the log rafts, and
these vessels are expected here early next
year. The contract for logs and piling in
connection witþ the United States govern-
ment canal work at Panama has already been
secured, and the outlook for log rafting is so
good that it has been possible to secure capital
for the construction of these steamers on the
Atlantic Coast. Both vessels are equipped
with special towing apparatus, and it is said
that when they go into commission, no more
rafts will be broken up and lost at sea to the
peril of navigation.

The rafts would each contain about 10,000,-
000 feet of lumber, would be 1,000 feet long
and 36 feet deep. The rafts would draw
about 24 feet of water.

LOW SUMNER TOURIST RATES WEST.
During the entire summer the Chicago &

North-Western Railway' will have in effect
very low round trip tourist rates to Colorado,
Utah, California, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia pointa. Choice of routes
going and returning with favorable stopovers
and time limite. Very low excursion rates
to the Pacifie Coast from June 25th to July
7th. For further particulars, illustrated
folders, etc., write or call on B. H. Bennett,
General Agent, 2 East King St., Toronto, Ont.

The contract for building the Michigan
Central's tunnel under the Detroit River,
has been awarded to the Butler Brothers-
Hoff Co., of New York. The tunnel will be
built on the open trench system, and in see-
tions of 500 feet at a time, which will obviate
obstruction to navigation. These trenches
will go 40- feet bejow the river bed, where a
rock and cement foundation will be laid to
receive the great steel tubes of the two bores,
each of which will be imnbedded in concrete,
several feet in thickness. The top of the solid
structure wil be 'about cn a level with the
river bed.

Whm wwtitein Advertm -kladir mmt*m Tms Cè.wsewM aàuw
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LIBRARY TRUCKS
B00K TRUCKS

D.signed t. suit any r.quirem.ents.

WAREHOUSE ANDI ~ FAOTORY TRUCKS

MONTEITH-NIXON9 LIMITED
Maliemu of ooçi Trucks

Long~ Distance 258 Maodonell Ave,0 - TORONTO
Tel ph ne For either new or oid BuildingsyBR Etablizhed 1M, ~ OURThe Mercantile Agency A SRETS MttlcCmces

E8TABLISHED 1841. RA S RaTS cn't b. equalied for PractIcal
Capital and Surplus, 81,5ý00,000 service and artistie beaiity.

<'. G DUN 000They are lDght in weight, eaailY baledR. D .~~..Offices Throughout~ the Civillzed World. and economical in cost-gipviflg Ere-proof
CR54555 InB100?o the i.adling bueiemEfl555 FF098 protection au well as a handsoaxe effect.

oestes o th w@sd. XEOUiVEOFFIESAlmnost countlesa stock designa--or any
contres of the wo V.1. lÂTTe1 articulri7eàshaor patternil rdr

CA N A D IA N O FF IC S 346 î 34 BUaYQMfv, HUD r iUrL U .WS.t. fo r U li et.l

TOONO, MNTEACOlRrapi)NDENoCE Ir;vriTD. METALLIC ROOFINO CO,uImE
HAMILTON, ONREL OFFICES 1N CANADA: NvioIeude Mfrm.

AMLNY QUEBEC, Htalifaxe N.S. Hamilton, Ont. TORONTO, CANADA.

LONDON, OTTAWAt London, Ont. Montreai, Que.
WINNIPEGt ST. JOHN, Ottawa, Ont. Quobso, Que.

St. John, N.B. Toronto, Ont.
VANCOU VER, HALIFAX. Vancouver, 5.0. Winnipeg, Man.

W. 0. MATTHRWS, Toronto, THOMAS C. IRVING, Cen'l Manager Western Canada
General Manager for Canada. TORONTO.

Tralk to the Man Who Buys

To get business in Canada from manufacturing firms you must Wlfl the

approval of the manufacturers themselves, the heads of the firms.
These men either buy themselves or insist on being consulted when
any purchase of plant or equipment is made.

And these men read THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER-they respect itsI opinions, are interested in its news and influenced by its advertising.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST IS ALWAYS? OPEN

TO ANY ADVERTISER FOR INSPECTION

Il C' J.M KINNON BLDG

When writing- to Advertiiseru kindly -mention TÈEE flàNî.DiAl;MÂNUJACTUicER.
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Cars! Cars! Cars!
of ail descriptions for

ORE, BRICK, COAL, TRAM, MINE, COKE, FOUNDRY, RAILWAY
PUSH AND HAND CARS

SPECIAL CARS CONSTRUCTED UPON RECRIPT 0F SPECIFIOATION,

LIGHT RAILS AND SWITCHES

F.eH., HOPKINS & CO.9 MONTRBAL

Post Office and

Telegraph Address:

SWANSEA, - ONT.

Manufacturea of

Vitrified InSSEW E R PIPESn
SaIt-Glaz ed E I E 4 in. to 24 ln.

PRIOE LIST AND DISOOUNTS ON APPLIOATION.

THE DOMINION SEWER PIPE GO., Limited- Works and Office, SWANSEA

h*pe HOUR
FOR

For GENT
This looks impossible but
we absolutely guarantee to
giye it with the best of
English Gas Engines and
Producers.
Write for particulars, or better stili,

corne and talk it aver.

Dominion Henderson Bearinge
LIMITED

785 KIng St. Wost,
TORONTO ONTARIO

INTERNATIONAL

INSURANCE

RATES
Reduced 40 to
70 per cent. by.
equippxrag your
buildings with

INTERNATIONAL
A UTOMATIC
SPRINKLERS

¶Our systems com-
rnended by ail insur-
ance bodies.

"P ull Size"1

W. J. MGCU IRE & cou
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Septemberý 1, 1906.
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W1ýR EFOR FACTORY AND MILL WINDOWS

STOE AD BSEMNTWINDOWSGUARD AND FOR ALL PUBLIC BUILDINGS

H4AMILTON, ont. The B. GREENINO WI.RE 00., Limlted MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LUMUTrED
SUCCIESSORS TO

DRUMMOND-MoCÂLL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. Iale Hydrante, Valves, Eto.

________________________ 0U * -Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

Pros. and Man. Dir. Vice-Pree. Secretary. Treasurer. B N F H M L O
The CARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CG. . K 0F H oeAManLTON

LIMITEDHEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

____________________________PIPE______ Capital. Re8erve. Total Mue.

$2,500,000 82,500,000 829,000,000
L ýA3 in. to 60 in. diarneter.

For Wator, Cas, Culverts and $ewers "PO"c8tng9 Flexible and Flango Pipe * *nheThog utheDmnn

WATER WORKS SUPPLIEIS f frIL.ToN, ONT-4. of Canadla.

F. W. HORE & SON, Linitd, HAMIL~TON, W. H. STORET & SON, Llmted. Acton, Ont.
XaufOÀturra f OT. Manutacturers FINE GLOYES and 11115S Collections made in ail parts of Canada

CIRRIAGE, WAGGOI. AND 8111H 1D WOD ORK. In every varlety and style, Moooasine 1lms aorbetre

'IfGQI FFI N2ftZL
The Greatest Putverizing Machin*k

in the World
Uued Wherever Portland Cernent la Made

OVER 50 PEg CENT. 0F THE PORTLAND CEMENT MANUFACTURED M1% IHE

UNITED STATES TO-DAY 18 GROUND IN THE GRIFFIN MILL.

The Griffin Mill pulverizes more cernent than the combined output
of all other machines used for this purpose.
Thoroughly tested by continually successful and constantly increas-
ing use during the past sixteen years. 1
Portland Cernent Clinker reduced from 34 inch to required fineness
in one operation, with no auxiliary apparatus. No other machine
made wil do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN MILL and get the BEST. It holda the world

record from every standpoint.
Send for Catalogue and ful Information.

Bradley Pulverizer Company, 92 State St., Boston

Wben writing to Advertiaers kindlly mention TMu CAiuiDI rMàxu-PÂenm!UR

September 7, 1906.
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THESE SHORT IlAsI HUDHAVE YOUR ATTENTION TO-DAY,
FACTrORY LOCATrIONS. TANGYE GAS ENGINE and JOHN J. GAR TSHORE

- DOMINION GAS PRODUCER. 83 Front St. W.. Toronto.

hofollowlnc Canadlian munlciPati-~ tt. <iTlemi'v ,ntltap,î R a r.iîe 1 s and SU PPLILES,
tics arc offéring Inducomainte ta sccuro Vaim'la -111,t ,t titeti for litr.e '..t ~ R iS, ~dSct, r
manufacturing etabishmants. In wrlt futr fuailer *ietatik u.il( eod1,

quirias chould bc addirassad te the Vis kt. , rtit i r, e t, 0(lt hid îîteriiil bouglit tuttiol01,.
Mayor# Town Clark or Board of Tirade THE BES r* GASOLittiE ENGIN E
of the rooactivo ciflo. )i IlleContinent fortil 1pirîtn,,e8isthcli'c8r TYE RFOR SALE

Barrie, Ont. i>.iri.t ., tilig ait lp loiir %t' i coi'tit (it-Ir
oiit î rc..t lit Ittircltti'.iit a' S) 1' c-ter. leuîtI lit Si.ti.iIiiiReilli ngtonl Typewritc lit K,,Brnfr, n.l tu 32 hui 'e poter; .urahu,~îiitî autBrantord, nt. be..t anid citmt.:t 1)0'. e, àt ailltt)uu; if > u r Ii . clie I' i tliti reit ting. LT .,

Ham ilton, Ont. t'. aiitt lt and ~ %,,,%t titi)lg. ofiu lu tut r.liîoiritLti luit tvill Ki% fti il ru !itdjower li t v-oit-b.t nclbi tt al>uv u t uk
Peterborough, Ont. I.ty 11 Syi'.i.tt% tolC. a.. ea." lit *lîttu, ija

Juiy o gîî.oihîe. coadl o:Iut di.i iIIute'ý; write fur Cana dian Manufacturer
Regina, N.W.T. .'t.llogtu. Tha Sylvester Mfg. Ca. Limitad.MKIN<BL. OO4

Lindsay, Ont. MKNO LO
Sherbrooke, Que.________________

Toronto, ont G S LN N IE

BOILER FOR SALE. 21..ECE PFOR $eAOL,
Fifty liantei Power Ilile1r-ti.cu elle ytaru li -.. ECN CMLEFR$5

tlings Comipict: wlll ,.cil Clivait.
il Dincm;soN. RD SILICA FIRE CLAY Ml O. CROSS ENGINE CO.

'e.'I orotîto. A1K NT

FARM NEAR TORONTO WANTED. I B CK ILACMEi

WVAN'i-Itforziîatinrvgar'iinig goud finitj MACHESITE BURNT ?4ACNESITE i~i
for suale. tutuh gond title. b.ol eittt re ite.îr l'orostto u tr a
Gave prico. .ul.. dtlecrîptioi aid clIair1meter On la.~ ctorac'taire ilte ito'.t coniflete ai thti

SUie vhtm pe.a...iîîCali lie lint. Ow 8.1a nal eottittr3' Loc.îteît iicait t' ' uta Oilo. anîd
tîel ii.'' e.$tîcI.n'.' far fronît cîl.' an nis liliuc13-ili ut 1101ii th lu it hrgc.t kinv. n

Joli stipor-titiit, )Wibût etratoq natetali odiilort i ork. FNlotiImupo'.cîtttti'. .ulure-'. titeî.tcuî by ex;ueriencett tjittittigeti. %%c XII&'.ittl or80tFC Oft SCIOOt.
W. Q. ('UN lNGIl.~uI.factulrc ilatcriai ft.r rail litat work-eteoiiul to ONÎ Mo-S a i& t&'jttit

tter îit Vro or 6,X ca' L ad lictc.Iap

YFE'S STANDARD e

r HAY, COAL AND S A ES D m no i lt o
WAGON AL S D niinOlC thG J

Warranted Stiperlor Qualîly. LIITgD

F 498 St. Paul St., MONTREAL. tufa1 ,.o Oi'c1otJs Dcripion.

'l, THE WELDINC PRDt.ESS Floor Oil-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth,
FOR TIjE FOUHNDRYMEM Carag 01-lt, Enamnelled '

6i(lî a. tîinYîutre Oil-Cloth, Stair Oil-Gloth, etc.
h.titefuritinuit"

CoId.mscI .,mId t ei Cor. St Catherine and Parthenais Streets Aom

Senti for amle natal tr eaî MONTREAL, Que.

HE JO0H NM MRR 0WM ACHfINS CR E wýc LOWE LL CRAY ON S
-~ItNCEFsot.L. ONT. WHY? 111EY ARE WORTH THEIR COST. J:

t, ýý rail i IlWiII you t ry our:Sainyalte3
Mfru. of Set, Capt andi SpCciftI LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Laweil, Macia.

$9crawt3, Studs, Fillit4iled.îl Niît.c. Orighinal Mtîtnfacturer.4.

R. ýSPE;NGE & CDO. WM. BARBER &6 BROS.
~~.Georgetown, Ont.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS *
AND RE-CLITTERS. Xanaf.cttiraarsof... PiMQV1âQrgEx cRî4YVIN 6

~~~it~rtcm8. Book and Fine Papers. I14LFTfu/vEâ
OR ANY CLAS 0EAGAVN

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co., FQR ADVERTIIAIG PVRP9E
GEACATA L9G\ESMAGAIES.&'

Cornwall, Ont. A L

'.lrnfactuîri> of Engino S0iact Supecrflute J N S N .
THE HORBURGH1 Papers-. Wltito andi TiîîtqLA Ilook Papertz, fiee J.L

&SCOTT CO. i anid *t ruam ùl nti n o Foo.caîpsa.Account.
Cleveland, Chic. .AiEnvelopo anti LItiogýrapiIc 'apera'. et 1 8Ac.-O OT

Whien writiug te Advertisors kindly inention 'utH CAkxN IA-,AuràcrUREIC
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CORRUGA4TED IRON
" Keeping Ever1astingly at it Brings Success."'

PEDLARS CORRUGATED MON is mie on, a38,000 lb. Press (thie offly mie iii ('aida ue orrugîition at a time, andl is guar-an-

tee(1 trutc aniff striaigit to size.
\Ve carry a 600 toq stock în Oshawa, Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto and London aiff can ship) ordi-

narv requirements Hlie saille day ord(er. is reeeivedl.

Madle ini 1,,, 2-1 or, eoirugat-tioils iii shieets any Ietigthi up to 10) fee.t iii 28, '-6, 24,22

20, 18 gaiige, i>otli Iaiinted ai alviz

Tliis èlass of inazteriaij is iiust sultille for firep1rutig, Factory, Mill, Barns and Warehouse
EW-iidings alff is watel, amif wilff proof.

(loii-tgatedl lZi<lges, Leaid \ashiers t!id G'al'anizcd N;tils carriedl iii stock.

S;enti sp)ecific;ttioiis to yotir niearest office for- cat.ilogiues auti prFice.

?5he PEDLAR PEOPLE
1 1

Montreai, Que. Ottawa, Ontario Toronto, Ontario London, Ontario Winniipeg, Man. 1Vancouver, B.G.
767-74~ Crai St. 1423 Sussex Street i x Colborne Street 69 Dundas Street 76 Lombard Street 615 Pender Street

M'RITE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE. IIEAD OFFICE AND 1>IORJiS. OSIIAWVA, ONT.
IARGEST MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG

Witen writing to Advertiters kindly mention TuE CÀx!iXAS 4IANRE~

September 7, 1906,
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""IMPERIÂL"
PNEUMATIC TOOLS

ECONOMy. IN BELT
PRESERVATION

Belt economy does flot end with the piurclîasing. The beit is worthits cost price only so long as its original condition which fixes the price
is maintained.

Shop conditions always affect the elasticity and " lilé " of the helt.
Dixon s Solid Beit Dressing counteracts these evil effects, preserves
efficiency, and keeps the belt at "par value." GeL sample 33-O.

Jo 3eph Dixon Crucible Co., Jr~~t

DO YOtJ WASTE WHAT OTHERS ARE SAVINO ;OR SA V E WHAT OTHERS ARE WASTINC
H IS is the day of by-products. Ini many

S important lines of business the profit now
lies in what used to be thrown away.

ln your uine there are two classes-
S those who save the "by-products" and

those who waste them.
- The wasters cannot successfully com-

epete wiîh the savers.

WEBSTER FEED WATER HEATERII and I<EATINC APPLI-
ANCES have made economy a fine art. lIn many busi-
inesses their saviag has swung the balance over from
the "Loss" side to the "Profit" side.

Webster Steamn Appliances now hold uadisputed
the highest place ia steam engineering economy.

MANUIPAOYUREO DY

DARLINGBROTHERS,Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL $> -NNIPEG

CLASSIFIEB INUEX.
Abrasives

Williams, A. R. Macbinery Go., Toronto.

Acids
Canada Chemical Go., London, Ont.
Canada ProcesGo.,* Toronto.
Nichols Chemical Go. of Canada. Montreal.

Air Compreusors
Allie-Chalmers-Bullock, Lizited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Canadian Rand Dril Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

AIu
Niohols Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreal.

Aluminum
Northern Aluminum Go., Pittaburg, Fa.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal.

Angles, Beanm and GIrder
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.

Anilne Colors and Dyewood Eziracts
Benson, W. T. & Go., Montreal.
Brunner, Mond & Go.. Norwich, England.
Canada Cheinical MfS. Go., London, Ont.
Canada Process Go., Toronto.
Casseila Golor Go., New York City.
McArthur, Gorneille & Go.. Montreal.
Nichole Cheinical Go. of Canada, Montreal.
Winn & Hoiland, Montreal.

Anneallng mufflesand Furnaces(WIrýe)
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Fails. Ohio.

Antlmony
Syracuse Smelting Works. Montreal.

Anvils and Vise.
Hokn.F. H. & Go., Montreal.

sie, A. C o.. Montreai.

Arobitfots
Gearing, H., Toronto.
Psrke, I. J., Toronto.
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Automatlo G«r Cutting Machines
Becker-Brainard Miflng Machine Go., Hyde Park,

Mau..

Axies
Hopkins, F. H & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.

Babbitt Métal
Pe$,rie, H- W Toronto.
Syracuwe8melting Works. Montreal.

Banjo
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont.

Bar Inon and BleUi
Bourne-FuMer Go.. Cleveland. (Ohio.
Hpking, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

.ele A. C. & Go Montreal.
London Roffinii!U, London, Ont.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Bell Dresslng
McLaren, J. C. Belting Go.. Montreal and Toronto.
Petie, H. W., Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal and Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Bell Fasteners
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Goan.
McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Maohinery Go.,* Toronto.

Bitlng (Cotton)
Dominion BeltinaGCo.. Hamilton, Ont,
McLgren, D. K., -ontra and Toronto.
McLaren, J. C. Belting Go., Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal and Toronto.

Belting (Leather)
McLaren. D. K., Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Macbinery Go., Toronto.

Whon writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention TimtC1& AUATRR
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Belting (Iubber)

Gutt eoa&RberMg o.Trnto.
Petri,,aH. W., Toronto.

Bwng sand supplies
BristolI Co., Waterbur on
Dominion Bel WJ., OamLtn. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubbr Mfg. Co., Toronto.
Jsffrey MfoeC o.. Golumbus, Ohio.
MoLaren,D.K.. Montr-eal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
William.s A. . Machinery Go., Toronto.

Blasi Furace Brick
Dunbar ir. Brick Go.. Fittaburgh, Fa.
Elk Pire Brick Go., St. M~aP
Hamilton Facing MM I o., z2t& ,Ont.
Hsrbisoon-Walksr Refractories Go.. PFitbur, a
P.nnalvania Pire Brick Go., BSh Creek, ira.

9eenIl Run Pire Brick Go., Lock Hayon, Fa.
F e-uller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.

HamalonPclgMin Go.,Hamilton, Ont.
8he1on80.helon, Gat, .Ont.
8turtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mas..

Bolier ompounds
Canada Chemical Mfz. Go. London, Ont.
Canada FromuCs.o., Toronto.
Hamiilton Faoing MiM Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Boiler Inspection & Insurane Go., Toronto.
Canadian Casualty & Boier Insuranos Go.. Toronto.

BOfl.EE8(e. Engin.. and Bolies)
Bous and Nuls

London Roln Mii.,ILondon, Ont.
Morrow John Miachine Sorew Go. Ingersoli, Ont.

Braus Founders

Hamnilton Bras. Mfg. Go., Hamnilton, Ont.

Building and living Brick

Dunbar Pire Brick Go. Pittsburgh, Fa.
Hanmilton Facing MilÔ., Hamilton, Ont.
Harbi.on-Walker Refractories Go. Plttabur, Fa.
Pennsylvanis, ire Brick Go., BoSch Creek 1F6
Quen.à Run Pire Brick Go., Lock Haven, Pa.
Stowe-Puiler Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Building iron and steml

BounePufler Go Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry <S., oronto.
ExPanded Metal & Pireproofing Go., Toronto.
MetamlisRoofing Go.. Toronto.
Pediar Feople, Oshawa, Ont.

Bulidfrs' Mater"i
Albert Mfg. Go., Hiliboro, Ont.
Canada Poundry Go Toronto.
Conduits Gompa Lited, Toronto.
ExPandsdà Metal l ireproo'fing .o., Toronto.
Gartahore John J., Toronto.
Hopkins. V. H. & Go., Montreal.
Metallic RoC~ o., Toronto.
PeiarFPeople. jhaaOnt.

Sheldon & heldon. Gat, Ont.

Dominion Wire Coe o., Montreai.
GrsgB. Wire G., Hamilton, Ont.

Philips &Eugene P. Electrical Works, Montreai.

Can"a Plates

14sli, A. C.& Go., Montreal.
Nova Sootia Steel & Goal Go., New Glaagow, N.

Peteborough Cana. Go., Peterborough.,Ont.

McOCullocgh..D&jeI UCrucible Go., Flttaburg, Fa,

Card lotblng

McLaren D. IL. Montresi and Toronto.

CatsI rou Pipe
C&aadaFotindry Go.Toronto.
Mcntreal Pipe ounâry Go., Montreal.
M&ODo-11, John, Caledonian Iran Works Go. Moni

Castings (Grey lion, Mafleable Iron and Brass

Jenckea Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que,
Kerr Engins Go., Walkervills, Ont.
McDoual, John.,C(aledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Mcinnon Dash & Moisi Worka Go., St, Catharines,
Ont.

Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary'., Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

OSment macblnery
AIlia-Chsmsrs-Buliock, Lir.ited, Montreal.
Bradley Fulveriser Go., Boston, Mass.
MDogail, John, Caledonian Iron Worka Go., Mont-

Ceniugal Pumping Maobinery
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y.
Smart-Turner Machins Go., Hainiton, Ont.

Chain Mkln g Maclznr
(Welded COli Chain)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga PUs, Ohio.
Channels

Bourne-Pulier Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Poundry<>Go., Toronto.
Leslie, A. C. & C., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glafgow, N.B.

Charcoai Fig Iron
Canada Iron FurnamCe o., MontreaL
McDolm»il, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go. Mont-

Chemicais
Canada Chsmical Go., London, Ont.
Canada ProomCeso., Toronto.
Nichola Chemicai Go. of Canada, Montreal

Chnilat
Heys, Thomas & Son, Toronto.

1 C(Ur Working Machlnery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls, OL

Coal, Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-Puller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hainlton Pac Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Mânes.Jae & Go.. Toronto.

Coal Cuttlng acbinoi
Aie-Chansrs.Bullock, iÀmited, Montreai.
Canadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Jsffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus. Ohio.

CoalTipples
Jsfirey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenekes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Ccli Ohaiins
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Lesle, A. C. & Co., Montreal.

Coke OvenBrick
Dunbar Pire Brick Co., Pîttaburigh Fa.
stowe-PuIler Co. Clsveland Ohio.

Collecton Agerc
Fstrie UbD.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Confrets Mixer
Hopkins, P. H. &. Go., MontreaL

Condenses
Smwt-Turnsr Machins Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Conduits (Interior)
Conduits Gompany. Limited, Toronto.

Contractor' Machinery
Alie.(Caimera-Bullock, Limited, MontreaL.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, P. H. & Go., Montresi
Jsnckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDougai, John, Caiedonlan Iron Works Go., M,

Smart-Turner Machins Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Contractors' llante
Alia.Chalmsrm-Bullock, Lizntsd, MontraL.
Hopkins, P. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jsnckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Fotrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sm&rt-Turner Machins Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. MachnsrY Go.. Toronto.

Convoylng Maohinery
AIlis.Chaimers-Bullosk, Llmltsd, MontreaL
Baboosk & Wiscox, Ilmlted, MontreL.
canada Poundry Go., Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus Ohio.
McDug&W John, Caledonian ion Works Go. M
Ferrin, WMilim R. & Go..Llmlted, Toronto.
Smsrt-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

CopperM ffateib
Greening B WireCo. Hamilton- Ont.
Phillipe, kgeneF. Eletrical Works, Montresi
Syracuse Smstlng Warks Montreal.

)hic.

[ontý

(ont

Corrugated Iron
Mstallic Roofing GCo., Toronto.
Fediar Peopls, Oshawa. Ont.

Cover
MoCuliough-Dal»UiCrucibis Go., Fittaburg, Fa.

Cranes (mectio and Hfand Power)
Smart-T'urner Machins Go., Hamnilton, Ont.

Craons
Lowefl Crayon Go., Loweli. Mases.

Crucibles
Dixo, JrehCrucible Go., JerseyCi,.NJ

Hamil~ton seaing Mill Go., Hamilton, n t

McCullough-Da" liCrucible Go., PFitburg, Fa.
SyracussSmslting Works, Montreal.

Crucible Caps
Hamilton Pacing Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.
McCUllough-Da" flCrucible Go.. Fittaburg, Fa.

Crui*ible Cover
MoCulouah-DalsellCrucible Go.. Fittaburg, Fa.

Cuter Grindlng Machines
Becher-Brainard Milling Machine CJo., Hyde Park,

Mass.

MoKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go. et. Catharines,
Ont.

DIes <SOOkel. lever PPpeand 1,e)
Turner, Vaugghn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Palls. Ohio.

Directorles
Kslly's Diretories, Limited, Toronto

Draw Boches (Wlre)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Psu., Ohio

Drsdges
AUi-Chalmere.Bullock, Limited, MontraL.

Drill
Alis.Chamers.-Bnlock, Llmited Montreai.
Canadien Westinghouse Go., Ltà., Hamilton. ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Drills (PueumaU i ndRock)
AIlChanera.Bullock, Llmited, MontraL.
Canadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus. Ohio.

Drop IPorgl
Globe Machins & Stamplng Co.. Cleveland. Olo

Drop lorting fxis
Globe Machins & Stamplng Go., Cleveland Ohio.

Dry Eiln Apperatus
Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. P. Go., Boston, Mass

Dustandmi havinges epsratm,
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gmt, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. P. Go. Boston. Maus.

Dyo BtuM ansd Cheniiei
Benuon, W T & Co Montreat
Brunner, Mond & Go., .1korthwIsh, Englaad.
Canada Chemisai Mf* Go., London. Ont.

wCanada Frocs.. Go Toronto.
Cassella Golor Go.. g4ew York City.
MoArhur, Corneille & Go., Montr'el
Nichols Chemisai Go. cf Canada, MontreaL
Wlnn & Hofland, Montresi.

DYNAMOS (SUoMotors mi DYnamos)
ZImestiMotets and ahorrr

AUls.Chalmsrs.BulloOk, Llmlted, Montreat -

Packard Electrio Go.. St. Catharines. Ont.
Eleto Mine Locomotives

Canadlan General EleseoGo.. Toronto.
Canadian Westlnghoues Go., Ltd., Hamnilton, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.

Keystone Engineering Go., Toronto.

mectrisUuppUes
AIlls.Calmero.Bullock, Llmlted, MontreaL
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.
Canadian General Electris Co., Toronto,

Whou writing to Âdvorti8crs kindily mqntion TEE OAN.ÂDiÂK MA24UiÂCTUREU.
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CLASSIFIEB INDEX#
Canadian Wsigos oLd.,iton, Ont.Electrical Cnsr Ctin .. Lon onOt.
Forman, Jon Montreal.
Jones & Mo= Elor GoTrnto.
KeysoneEngine eriG. Torono.Pakard Electrio Go., St. Catharmlnea, Ouit.Toronto & Hamilton Electric Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.

mlevatos and Conveor.
Alis-Chalmers-Bullock, Llmited, Montreal.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co.. Columbus, Ohio.
Jenokes Machine Go., Sheýbrooke, Que.

mlevator Insurance
Ganadian Casualty & Bolier Insurance Go., Toron

Emor and Ery WheeIs

FPormitohn, Montreal.
HamiltnFaci!!g Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.

Engineers(Chemical>
Hey.. Thoma & Son, Toronto.
Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicago, II.

SEngineers (Civil)
Park., R. J.. Toronto.
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Engiuns(Conultlng)
Altken, K. LU, Toronto.
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Fensom, C. J., Toronto.
Gearing, H., Toronto.
Hunt, R~obert W. & Go., Chicago, Ill.
Keystone Engineering Go.. Toronto, Ont.
Marion & Marion, Montreal.
Parke, R. J., Toronto.
Perrin, William R. & Go., Lhited, Toronto.
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Enginets (Contracting)
Baboock & Wilcox, Liinited, Montreai.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Eloctrical Construction Go., London Ont.
Fensom, C. J., Toronto.
Koystone Engineering Go., Toronto.
MeDougall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mon

Robb Engineering Go., Amherst. N.B.

E3nginoors (Eloctrical>
Aitken, K. L., Toronto.
AM&i-Chalmers-Builock, Limited, Montreal.
Canadian General Eleotria Go., Ltd., Toronto.
Canadian Westin ghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton. Ont.
Canadian Whito Go., Montreal.
Crocker-Wheeler Go., St. Catharines. Ont.
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Fensom, C. J., Toronto.
Jones & Moore Elactrie Go., Toronto.
Koystone Engineering Go., Toronto.
Marion & Marlon, Montreal.
Toronto & Hamilton Electric Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Engineers (Mohaicl>u
AIl-Chalmors-Buflock, Lixited, Montreal.
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Fensom, C. J., Toronto.
Gearing, H., Toronto.
McDuall, John, Caledonlan Irun Works Go., Mont

Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicagoi.
Ker Engin.sO., Walkerville, Ont.
Marlon & Marlon, Montreal.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Sholdon &Sheldon, Galt, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Engineeru(MUIIand Rydraulio)
Fonsoce, C. J., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Vogel. C. H., Ottawa.

Eineers(Xining).
H eThomas & Son, Toronto.

MUih, S. D. Toronto.
Enginoor and Contractors

Joffroy Mfg. Go., Columbus. Oh:ie.Jenokes Machine Go.. Sherbroke Qe
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Engin«s and Boilers
Alls.-Cbalmers-Bullock. Limited, Montreal.
Babcook & Wiloox, Liited, MontresL.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Goldi. & MoCullooh Go.. GaIt, Ont.

When writing WcÂdvertisers kindly mention bTiti 0àDIÂNujM&yUI.r uîmla

Hamilton, Win. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.Hopkins, F. H.& Co., Montreal.
Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Q us.Morris Machine Works, BoldwinsviIIe, N.YMcDou¶al John, Caledonjan Iron Works Go., Mont

Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
bb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.

Sedn&Sheldon, Gait, Ont.Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Boston, Mass.
Williams, A . R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Engravars
Canadian Manufacturer, Toronto.
Jones, J. L. Engraving Go., Torontu.

Exhaust ]Fans
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston, Mass.

Ehut Reads
to. Darling Bros., Montreal.

Sheldon & Sheldon, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.

Exhausters
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Hyde Park, Mass.

Factory Sites
(Seo Factory Locations, page 31.)

Food Water Heaters
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreai.
Darling Brus., Montreal.
MoDuil John, Caledonian Irun Worka Go.. Mont-

Pittsburg Flter MfgC o., Pittsburg, Pa.
Robb EngineeringfGo., Amherst, N.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont

Food Water Purifieas
Pittaburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Files
Sponce, R,. & Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Flet (pattern)
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Sadler & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.

Filter. (Oil)
Babcock & Wilor, Umited, Montréal
Darling Brus., Montreal.
McDou 1 al John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-
Perrin. William R. & Go., Limlted. Toronto.

Ft- ilter.and Filtering Systema (Water)
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal,
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.MoDouemaU, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Pittsburg Flter Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Financial
Bradstreet's, New York City.
Dun, R. G. & Go., Toronto.
Neff,& Postlethwaite, Toronto.
Petrie, H. D., Hamilton. Ont.

Fimas
Metalio Roofinq Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Pire Brick and Clay
Dunbar PIre Brick Go., Pittabureh, Pa.
Elk Fire Brick Go., St. Mary'sPa.
Hamilton Facxng Mill G., Hamilton, Ont.Harbison-Waler Refractories Go., Pittsburg, Pa.Pennsrlvanla PIre Bi oBe e h Creek, Pa.Queen s Run PMIre Brick o.ok Haven, Pa.Stowe-FuIler Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

t- PIreEscapes
Darling Bros., Montreal.

reproof Partitions
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedilar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Fleur MMI Machinery
AUli-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreai.
Goldie & McCulloch Go. Galt, Ont.

Forges and Elowers
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamlton Facing Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass

Founders
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Goldie & Moculloch Go., Galt, Ont.
Hamnilton, Win. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.McDous1 ail. John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

FeunDry Facings aid Supplies
Hamiilton Faclng MIII Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Fuel Economisoru
Babcock & Wllcox, Limited,' Montreal.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.

at Furniture (Lodgo, Opera and SOhool)
Canadian Office & School Furniture Go.. Preston, Ont.

Galvaning
Ontario Wind Engin. & Pump Go., Toronto.

Galvanizing and Tlnning Machlnery and
Furnaces (Wlro>

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
Gau and Gazoline Engines

Economic Power, Light & Heat Supply Co., Toronto.Morrison, T. A. & Go., Montreal.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Gauges (Recordlng Pressure)
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Gauges (Steam>
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williamns. A. R. Machinery Go.- Toronto.

Gauges (Mater)
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.

Generating Sots
Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Hyde Park. Mass.

Gonerators
A lfis-Chamer-Buok, Linited, Montreal.Ganadian Generai Electrie Go., Toronto.Canadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamnilton, Ont.Electrical Construction Go., London, OntForman, John, Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columnbus, Ohio.
Jones &Moore Electrie Go., Toronto.Phillips, Eugene F., Electrical1 Works, Montreal.Toronto & Hamilton Electria Go.,.Harilton, Ont.

Gloves, Mittens and àMoccasins
Storoy, W. H. & Son. Acton, Ont.

,Government Notices
Factory Inspector.
Ministor of Agriculture.

Graphite
Dixon, Jo.. Crucible Go.. Jersey City. N.J).Hamilton Facing Mil1l Go.. Hamilton, Ont.McCullough-Daisell Crucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.

Rames.
McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Co., St. Catharines.

Hardware
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Ceead hoHopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montroal. Ceead hoMorrow John Machine Screw Go., Ingersoll. Ont.

Reating and Ventfflting Apparatu=
Darling Bros. Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. P. Go.. Boston, Maus.

Roiting -Engines
Allis.Chalmers..Bulîcek, Llited, MontrealJenokes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Holsts (Chain and Pneulmatie>
AIlis.Chalmers-Buflock. Lliited, Montreal.Canadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.Hopkins, F. H. à Go., Montreal.

Rose (Fire and Pneumatie>
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

RYdrants
Kerr En *ne Go., Walkervifle. Ont.Jenckes Çachine Go., Sherbrooke, Q us.McDý0Ull, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Rfydraullo Aocumuisiorc
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Qus.McDou~al John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-
Smart-Turer Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Rydraulie Machiner
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
DarLng Bros., Montreal.
Hamlon, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough. OntJenckas Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Qus.MoDoual John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont.
Perrin, William R. & Go.. Limited, Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamnilton, Ont.
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TO TUE VARNISH BUYER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealerwho is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handle and the surest
and most reliable goods to use.

]BERRY BROTHERS9 Limited
VARNISH MANUFACTURtEa5

WALIURVILLE, ONT.

Write for or 100 page Illustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a oopy for reference;

When writing to Advertineru kindly mention TimE OA~Dus MàMMUy*TIt, im.

September 7, 1906.
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Insulated Wlresand Gables
Phillips, Eugene F.. Electricai Worka. Montres].

Iron and Steel Speciaties
Armtrog Mg. o.,Bridgeport, Gonn.Boun-FlerG Geeand, Ohio*

Canada Foundy o Toronto.LLe A0. & G. ontres].
London Rolling idà Go.,London Ont.
Lysaght.,John, Limited, Bristol, ngland and Moni

rel.
Mrtallio Roofing Go., Toronto.
Nova Scotia Steel & Gos] Go.. New Glasgow, N.B.
Pedilar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go. Hamnilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto. j

Iron and Steel Inspecton

fiant. R. W. & Go., Ghicago. III,

Lampe-Eleotrio
Ali-Ghs]moe-Bullook, Lirited, Montreal.
Ganadian General Eleotrio Go., Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Forman, John. Montreal.
Packard Eleotrlo Go., St. Gatharines, Out.

Lathes
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
William,, A. R. Machinery C., Toronto.

Zathes (Wo"-worklng)
Goldie & MCGulioch Go., Gs]t, Ont.
Petrie, H.W. Toronto
William». A. k* Macinery Go., Toronto.

1 Lubricators
Hamilton Faclng Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

1 Machinlair
Goldie & MCGulloch Go., Gat, Ont.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

9 .-ý Maciniste' Supplies
ArmàtrongMfg.Co.,Bridgeport, Gonn.
ButterfiedG. Rock Island, Que.
Goldie & McGulioch Go., Galt, Ont.
Gutta Perche; & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toranto.

HopknaF. H &Co., Montres].
Jeifrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.
Petrie, H. W.. Toranto.

Mie Toola
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde Park,

Mas.
Darling Bras., Montreail.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Mlable Cstn
MeKinnon Dash & IMetal Works Go., St. Gatharines,

Ont.
Smith's Falla Malleabie Gastings Go.. Smith's Fails,

Ont.

Marine and Stationarp Englnes and
3011er8

Ahi-halmersi-Builock, Limited, MontreaL.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Mechanical Draft
Baboook & Wiocox, Llmlted, Montres].
Sheidon & Shedon, Galt. Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Bouton, Ma,.

Metal Doom
Metallie Roofing CJo., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont

Mitai Stamping
Globe Machine & StamPing Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Go.. Toronto.
Pedjar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Metaurguls.
Mile. S. D., Toronto.

MUi Machlnry' and Supplie
AIla-Ghalneru-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.

Armstrong Mfg.> Go., Bidgeport, Conn.
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde Park,

Mam.
arng Bro% . Montreal.

Gartahore John J Toronto
Goldi. & iWcuiioACko., Gait. ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Bra f. oHaniltonOnt.

amloWm., Mg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.Hay Peter Ri. Go., Gait, Ont.
H Pkns . H. à GO., Montreal.

-Jeifry Mf g. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenokes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Morrow, John, Machine Sorew Go., Ingersoil, Ont.Moogal John, (kledonlan Iron Works Go., Mont-

MoLaren, D. K., Montres] and Toronto.
Pétrie, H. Wv.. Toronto.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
grmart-Ti er Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.Spence, R. & Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

MWUing Outter and Maclhilnes
Beker-rainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde Park,Mam 1

Minea', Lamp
AJlla-Chalmers-Builook, Llmited, Montres].

Mlnfint ahnr
AlIa-G'halmers-Bullock Llmited, Montres].
Ganadian Rand DrililG., Sherbrooke, Que,
Gartahore, John J Toronto

Hamltn,'v' ilCoP*erbrough, Ont.Hopkinz, F. H. &( I., Montres].1
Jeifrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenekes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
MoDouimll. John, Gs]edonian -Iron Works Go, Mont-
Perrin. William R. & Go., Lbnited, Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., iqronto,

Motors and Dynamos
AIli-Ohameru-Builock, Uznlted, Montreal
Canadian General Electrie Go., Toronto.
Ganadien Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton, ont.Eleetrical Gonstruction Go., London, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Jeifrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jones &Moore Electrie Go., Toronto.c
Keytone Engineering Go.. Toronto.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Masu.
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamiton, Ont. T

Mculding Sand

Hamilton Facing Mills Go., Hamilton, Ont,

Moulders Suplies.C
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.E

Municipa Filtration Planta (Water>

Pittahurg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittaburg, Pa. i

if

Ganadian Gopper Go., New York, N.Y.
Orford Gopper Go., New York, N.Y. P

MOUliough-Dalaeu rucible Go., Pttaburg, Pa.

office and Bank Flttings
Ganadian Office & Sohool Furniture Go.,

Ont.

OUa and Lubriants
Dixon, Jos. Grucible Go., Jersey ity, N.J.Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Imperial 011 Go, Petrolea, Ont.
Queen City Ou GCo., Toronto.

0OU Cloth
Dominion 011 Cloth Go., Montreai.

Paints and Colora
Berry Brou., Walkerviile, Ont.
MoArthur, Gorneile & Go.. Montreai

lAper Manufacturera
Barber, Wm. & Brou., Georgetown, Ont.
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go., Gornwodi, Ont.

Preston,1

patents
Budden, Hanbury A., Montres].
Fetherstonhaugh & Go., Toronto.
Marion & Marion Montres].

Patterna (Wood and Iron)
Maxwell, David & Bons, St. Mary'., Ont.

Perforated Muetais
Globe Machine & Staxnping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.Greengn. B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Metalloc Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Permonal Accident
Ganadian Gaaualty & Boiler Insurance Co., Toronto.

Phosphorisers
MoGulough-Da]l Grucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.

Piano Action and Key Machinery
Gearing, H., Toronto.

nit fron
Bcurne-Fulier Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Ganada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal.
Nova Sootia Steel & Gos] Go., New Glasgow. N.B.Syracuse Smeltlng Worka Montres].

PPpe(Eiveted, Dron and Stee)
Bahcook & Wicoox, Uimited, Montres].
MoDourall. John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Pipe Tbrealng Mcie
Arzntro fg. o.,Bridgeport, Goun

ButrWêl & o.,Rock Iuland, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Pipes and Tubes
Bourne-Fuiler Go., Gleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Montres] Pipe Foundry Go., Montres],

Plater
Albert Mig. Go., Hillahcrough, N.B.

Plat«
Bourne-Fuier Go., Gleveland, Ohio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Gos] Go., New Glasgow. N.B.

Plumbago
Hamilton Faclng Mille Go., Hamilton, Ont.
MoOullough-Dsal G rucible Go., Pittaburg, P.

Pnieumatic Tools
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock. Llmited, Montres].
Canadien Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Pointer Rells (For Rodes and Wire)
T'urner. Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Fallu, Ohio.

Pover Plantu--Equiprnenii
UIa&-Ghalmers-Builock, Limited, Montres].
Babcook & Wilcox, Limited, Montres].
Canadian Geners] Eleotrie Go., Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Darling Bron., Montres].
lcononiic Power, Light & Heat SupplyCo., Toronto.Electrical Gonstruction Go., London,O n t.
Goldie & MoGufloch, Gait,*Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.Hamilton. Win. Mf g. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jeffroy Mf . Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electrie Go. Toronto.
Keystone Engineering Go., ;lroronto.
McDougall, John, Caledonlan Iran Works Go., Mont-

res].
Packard Electrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont.Perrin, Wm. R. & Go., Llmlted, Toronto.
Pstrie, H. W., Toronto.
Phillipu. Eugsne P., Eleotrios] Works, MontreaiRobb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B'Smart-Turner Machine Go., HamiltonOt
sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.
roronto & Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamilton. Ont.

Presses (TueO, lever Pipe, Nosesand

rurner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

3arling Bron., Montreal.
loldie & Mcouiloch Go., Gs]t, Ont.
Iamilton Wm. Mfi. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
reifrey Mi.GCo., Goumbus, Ohio.
decDoW John, Gs]edonian Iran Works Go. Mont-
strie, H. W., Toronte.
inart-Turner Machine Go., Hamnilton, Ont.

Producer Ous Plaints
conomio Power, Llght & Heat Supply Go., Toronto.

Pumps and Pint Maohinery
dUlsGhamers-Bullock. Llmit.d, Montres].
Wnada Foundry, Go., Toronto.

Wllen writing to .Advertiaore kindly mention Mu. CÂNADIN. MANuFA&oTuziW.
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Downie Pumnp Go., Downaeville, Fa.
Gode & McCulloch G.. Gait. ont.
Jenaken Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

KeriEngn. o.,Walkervillo, Ont.
MriMahne Works, Baldwinuville, N.Y.

cD alJohn. Caledonian Iron Works Go. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engin. & Pump Go., Toronto.
Poulie, H. W., Toronto.
Binart-Turner Machine Go. Hamnilton, Ont.

lunches and1Shears
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.

lurin
Babock & Wicoox, Limited, Montreal.
Goldie & MoCulioch Go.. Gait. ont.
VoDoali John, Caledonian Iron Worku Go., Mont-

Puriflng and1 Softening Systems (Water>
Babcock & Wilcox, Lifnited, Montreal.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
McDomall, John, Caledonian I.un Works Go.. Mont-

Raflroads
Chlicago & North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.Pau, Minn.

Rallway Supplies
Aoma Steel Go.,* Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.

>OUAa(halmers-Bullock, Linitod, Montreal.
Gartehore. John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
ilopklns, P. H. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.
Phillips, Eugene F. Electrical Works. Montreal.

Reamffl
Butefield & Go., Rock Island. Que.

Rivets
Baurne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
London Roling Mille, London, Ont.

Roockand1 o»e(rushors
Alli-almers-Bullock, Llmited, Montreal.
Bradley Pulverizer Go.. Boston, Mass

Rgofing MUI Enhneers
Bourno..FuUler Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Rooflng
Bourno.FulIer Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Go.. Toronto.
PedarPeople, Oshawa, Ont.

Rubber Gooda
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Taranto.

Rubber Pacln
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Taronto,

Rgubber Washing Tubs
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fals, Ohio.

]RuralMaul Boxes
Globe Machine & Stamping Ca., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sa(diory HIar(1vare
XeKinnon Dash & Metal Works Co.. St. Cathauines,

Ont.
Sates and1 Vaulis

= Gldi. & McCulloch Go., Gait. Ont.

Saw MU i acbinory
AUu-(halineuBuIlock, Linited, Montreal.

seews
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Co., Ingersoll, Ont.

hcrew ltes
AJintrongMfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Buîttt2â5 & Co., Rock Island. Que.

gover lipec.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go.. Swansea, Ont.

Shatng
AMja-Chaimeos.BuUock, Limited, MontreaL
Bourne..Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Galt. Ont.
Je6ýffrey Mf . Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.

cDja John, Galodonian Iran Worke Go.. Mont-

Nova Scatia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.
Pte. H.W., Toronto.
8Marot-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Ohear KnivesHJAY, Peter Knife Go.. Gait, Ont.

shoots (Iron and1 lies)
B1u0ne-Fuller Go.,Clevelatid.Ohio.

0 A. kC. à& MontreaL.
Lysaglht John, L.lm- ited, Bristol. England. and Mont-

)&iOtMl Pefin&Ço.,Toronto.
Fdla People, Oshawa, Ont.

Shof otaes!Gooda
Globe Machine & Staxnping CJo., Clieveland. Ohio.
Metallia Roofing (Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

shoot Mets Stamplng
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Shovelà.
Hamnilton Facing MWl Go., Hamilton, Ont.

amok*eStaoks
Gearing, H., Toronto.
Hamilton, Wm. Mlfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
McDurall, John, Gialedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

RobEgieering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Srt-Turner Machine Go., Hamnilton, Ont.

Sold1er
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Syracuse Sxnelting Go., Miontreal.

Spes!.! achlnery
AMei-Chalmers-Buâlock, Lirited, MontreaL.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Binart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Spee(1Recorders
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprlnxier Insurance
Canadan Casualty & Boier Insurance Go., Toronto.

Sampe and Stencis
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland Ohio-

Steam lumnps
AlIi-Chalers-Bullock, ILinted, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Darling Bron., MontreaL
Goldie & MoGullooh Go., Gait, Ont.
McDouga, John, Caledonian Iron Worka Go., Mont-

Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sm&ait-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, ak P. Machinery Go., Toronto.

steam Separators
Babcock & Wioox, iÀmited, Montreal.
Dar"n Bron., Montreal.

ngine" .ering Go., Amnherst. N.B.
Sheldon &Sh"1eldon, Gat. Ont.
Binat-Turner Machine Go.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Steam Shovels
Alig-Chaliners-Builock, Liniited, Montreai.,

Steam Specuties
Darling Bron., Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park. Mass

Steam valves
Babcock & Wiloox, Limited, Montreal,
Darlin Brou., MontreaL
Kerr nine Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie,êH W Toronto.
Wiliains A. -k. Machinery Co.. Toronto.

stem XRail
Algoma Steel Go.. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Druznmond MoCall & Go., Montreal and Toronto.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.

Beu hhaftint
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Gait, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
M0nDouàmll John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Nova Sootla Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow. 1N.B.
Stocks and Die;

Armatrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport. Gonn.
Butterfield & Co.. Rock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Stoppers
McCuiough-Daiseil Orucible Go., Fittoburg. Pa.

atiu@turua lI
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkifia. F. H. & Go.. Montrea.

Suiphate Of Alumina
Nicholg Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreal.

Suspenson Furnace
Continental Iron Works Co.. Now York City.

Tanks (OU1and1 Water)
Canada Foundry CJo., Toronto.
Goldie & MoCullocli Go.. Qi.Ot
Hamnilton, Wm. Mfg. Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
MeDogaI1, John, Caedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engin. & Pump (CO.. Toronto-

Tape and fies
Butterfield & Go.. Rock Island, Que.
Gilobe Machine & Stsmplng Go.. Ceveland. Ohio.

Tees
Bourne-Pulier Go Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry «K, Toronio.

Textile Manufacturers
Dominion Ol Cloth Go.. Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Bons. Acton. Ont.

Thermometers (Recordlg)
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Tin
Lesie, k.C. & GO., Montreal.
Syracuse Snielting Works, Montreal.

Tool lise!
Bourne-FuIl.r Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.

jele, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
Trucks

Ho kins, F.H. & Go.. Montreal.
Mocm>'a]],*John, Caledonian Iron Worke Go., Mont-

Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt. Ont.

Truolu (Railway)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Trucks (Wine mmISuppUes)
Turner, Vanghn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Fala. Ohio.

Tubs (leaning and1 Coatlnt WIre)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falla, Ohio.

TumnbWwn arrei
Globe Machine & gtamPlng Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, il. W.. Toronto.
Binat-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, ont.

Turbines
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamnilton, Win. Mfg. Go., Peterborougli, ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Valves
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hanilton Brais Mfg. Go., Hamnilton. Ont.
KerrEngie Go., 1Walkerville, Ont.
Pétrie. H. W., Toronto.
8--at-Turner Machine CJo., Hamnilton, Ont.
William. Ak R. Machlnery Go., Toronto.

Vaves (Rubber)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toronto

Ivarnishes
Berry Bras., Walkervllo, Ont.

Ventilator
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Metalhc Roofing Go.. Toronto.
Pediar FPle.OUshava Ont.
Sholdon & Slheldon, Gat. Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. CJo.. Boston, Mass

Wagon and1 Carniage Wood Work
Haro, F. W. & Son, Hainiton,,Dnt.

Washef r o HoDnderslCinlng Rubber)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoza Falls, Ohio.

Water lover Deveopm.nt
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Water luniyFing Chemils
Canada Chemical Ms Go.. London, Ont.
Canada Frocess Go., Toronto.

Water Sotenlntlants
Fittaburg Filter Mfg. Go., Fittaburg, Fa.

Whoelbarrwa.
Hamilton Facing MiM Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Win(1ams
Ontario Wlnd Eingin. & Fump Go.. Toronto.

Wiping age for Waste
Sohieninan, L L. & Go., Detroit. Mich.

WireamAI!Supplie
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahcga Falls, Ohio.

Wirn and1 Wiro ROe
Dominion Wlre Rope Co., Montreal.
Greening, B. Wiro (Co., Hamnilton. Ont.
Leslie, Ak C. & Go.. Montreal.
Phillpo, Eugne P.F. lectrical Works Montrea.

Wlre Roe Fittings
Dominion Wlre Rope Go.. MontraL.

Wirn loth
Greonlng, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Wirn Drawng Machinery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga 1 alls, Ohio.

WOOd-Worklng Machiner
Goldie & McCuiloch CJo., Galt, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toranto.
Sheldon & Sheidon, Guis, Ont.
Williams.,Ak R. Machlnery Go.. Toronto.

Zinc
Leslie, k.(C. & Go., Montreal.
Syracuse Smeltint Works, Montresi.

Whem wniting to Âdvertisers kindly mention Tizu CADUZ< MÂlWPem
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English- Card Clothing
FULL STOCK ON HAND

"CGENUINE OAK" LEATHER BELTINO
OUR PRICES ARE LOW

RUBBER BELTING
D. K. McLAREN

751 Craig Street, -

196 Ring Street Weet,
21 St. Peter Street. -
169 Prince William St.,-

FOR SALE
Bramwell Feed -Second-hand.
Apply to BRACEBRIDGE

WOOLEN MILLÀS, Bracebridge,
Ont.

- MONTREAL
-TORONTO

- QUEBEC
-ST. JOHN, N.B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Second-hand Nappier for Blankets.

Apl oD. R. McLAREN,
Montreal.

N OT UC EThe following re the Factory Inspectors for theNOTIC Proinceo! Outario:
JAS. T. BURKE Parliarnent Buildings, Toronto.
THOMAS REIL±bY Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
ARTHUR W. HOLMIES, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
JOHN ARGUE. Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
M ARGARET CARLYLE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
MRS. JAS R. BROWN. Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

1 ersons havlng business with any of the Inspectors will flnd theni at
the above address. HON. NELSON MONTEITH, Minîster of Agriculture.

Save the Oil
From Chips, Screws, Nuts
BoIta, or any other amai
parts whlch are finlshed in

oul, and

Save the Wlaste
Get 90% of the ohl returned
and have waste perfeotly
clean for use again.

Ask for the Catalogue

THE OANADIAN OIL
AND WASTE SAVINO
MACHINE COMPANY

BROCKVILLF, ONT.

UMPROVIED

TUMBLINC BARRELS
The Globe Tllting Tumbers
being CHEAPEST to operate
are the CHEAPEST TO BUY.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
WRITE Y'OR AGENCIES.
MANUFACTrURE]> BT

THE CLOSE MACHINE & STAMPINC CO.
977 Hamdton St., CLEVELAND, OHIO.

H. W. PETRIE, Canadian Agent,
131-145 Front Street West, ToONTO, ONT.ý

MANUFACTURERS 0OF THE WELL-KNOWN

Calened laAtND RTENT ROCKBrand" PlitrWALL PLASTER.

An Adjustable Bushing
Saves ail the trouble of separate

bushings for each size of pipe.
Centres the pipe instantly by a
simple twist of the caîn-plate.

Made for ail sizes of Genuine
Armstrong Die Stocks.

Sold separately from the stock!
Write for Catalogue and prices.

THE ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.,
281 Knowiton St., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Whenwriingto Âdverttaeukindly mention Tuu OàYawuaiMAUÂO:I

DRAFT WITHOUT
A CHIMNEY

Is better than draft with a
chimney.

Just compare them. The
fan takes but littie room, costs

4, but littie, is quickly erected,
is flot a smoke producer, is
portable and salable. How
about the chimney?
Read our treatise No. i z, sent upon requcat.

B. F. STURTEVANT Co.
Boston, marna.

General Of fice and Worke.
Hyde Pmrk, Ms.as.

____________________ New York . Plilledoiphla
Chîcago Lontdon
Deigners and Bulders of Heating, Ventil-

atn.Drying and Mechanicai Draft Appar-
atus; Frans, Blowers and Exhausters; Steamn
Engines, Electric Motors and Generating
Sets; Fuel Economuizers Forges, Exbaust

HedSteam Traps, Ec 594

When writing MANUYACTU»1%.
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Where the folio 18 flot given the Advertlsement appears at Intervais.

hW-Ses Classified Index Reginnlng on Page 87%«W

of .. outaide front cover. j obo...outalde back cover.

A PAGE PAGM PAGE

Abbott, Wm., Montreal....................... 14 Canada ProcesGo., Toronto................. obo Dominion Belting Go., Hamilton, Ont.......... ofe
Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto.....48 Ganadian Gasualty & Boiler Insurance Go Domimin Hendersan Bearings, Liiited, Toronto 42
Aitken, K. L., Toronto ....................... 8 Toronto................................ 8 Dominion 011 Cloth Go., Montreal ............. 44
Albert Mfg. Go., HiUsborough, N.B ............ 52 Canadian Gopper Go., New York, N.Y.......... 5 Dominion Sewer Pipe Go., Swansea, Ont.....42
Algoma Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie. Ont........ 4 Canadian General Electrie Go., Toronto........ 17 Dominion Wlre Rope Co., Montreal ...........
Allis-Chalmers..Builock, Ltd., Montreal ......... 55 Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Co., Toronto... Downie Pump Co., Downieville. Pa ............ 10
Ambursen Hydraulic Construction C., Montreal Canadian McVicker Engine Co., Gait, Ont. .. 12 Drummond, MeCail & Co., Montreal........... 4
Ainerican Garpet & Upholstery Journal, Phila- Canadian Office & Sohool Furniture Go., Pres- Dun, R. G. & Go., Toronto ................... 41

deiphia, Pa............................... ton, Ont ............................... 44 Dunbar Fire Brick Go. Pittburg, Pa.......... 9
Armsrong Mf g. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn......... 52 Ganadian 011 & Waste Saving Machine Go.B

B Brockville, Ont......................... 52E
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal ......... ofc Can,.dian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.....4 Economie Power, Light & Heat Go., Toronto.il

Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont ............. 43Ganadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamilton, Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.....17

Barber, Wm. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ......... 4 Ont ................................... 655 Elk Fire Brick Go., St. Mar3rs, Pa............. 9

Becker-Brainard Milling Machine Go.. Hyde Carter Publiahing Go., London, Eng............ Engineering Review, London, England ...
PakMss.................2Cassela Golor Go.. New York and Montreal.... 7 Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co.. Toronto. il

Park, Te aphn.Go.......................... 1 Central Ontario Power Go.. Peterboro, Ont F
BensTeeon, . .C o .. Mon.re..................4 Chapman Double Bail Bearing Go., Toronto..18F

Berg, A. & Sons, Toronto .................... 15 Chicago & North-Western Railway. B. H. Ben- Factory Lnsoctos..n.ar.o..................2
Berry Bron., Walkerville. Ont ................. 49 nett, General Agent, Toronto ................ FacorlL, .0 oTron......................4
Boiler Inspection & Insurance Go., Toronto..obo lark-Demill Co., Hespeler, Ont......... eI.C oTrno................

Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio............ 4 Gonduits Go., Limited, Toronto ......... obc esm .JTrno............

Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Mu.......... 43Gontinental Iron Works, New York, N.Y .... Fetherstonhaugh & Go., Toronto.............. obe

Bradatreeta, Toronto and New York ........... 41 Gopeland-Chatterson Go., Toronto............ 5 Forman. John. Montreal.................... 7-17

Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn................. obc Creelman Bras., Georgetown, Ont.............. Fyfe Scale Go., Montreal..................... 44

Brunner, Mond & Go., Northwich, England...- rocker-Wheeler Go., St. atharines, Ont.....16 0
Bludden, Hanbury A., Montreal............... 8 Cross. M. O. Engine Go., Detroit, Mich.........4Gartahore. John J.. Toronto................... 44Business Systems, Toranto.................. 6D atbr-Thmo Pie&Fuà C.Butterfield & Go.. Rock Island, Que ............ 9 DrigBoDMnra ....... G....4 aitoe, TOmnt Pipe.... Fo.nd.... o.,.4

G Dearn BrubleMonre....................46 Haitn, ornto.........................48
Canada Ghemical Mfg. Go., London. Ont...... Dprmn ubi okOtw.............Gileser, H., Toronto ........................ 44
Canada Foundry Go.. Taranto.............. Diekensan, H., Toronto...........4 Gleie . oot......................4

CandaIrn urac Go. onrel... ........ Dixon, JOB., Crucible Go., Jersey City, N.J ... 46 Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio 52

~zY I LE
Wheu 'writing to &dvetiuers kindly mention Tuz CÂNÂDIÂN MAEUFÂUJOV1LEB
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PAGE

Goldie & Mocufloch Co., Gait, Ont............ a
(3oldsohmidt Thermit Go., Montreal .......... 44
Grand & Toy, Toronto...................
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton. Ont ........ 43
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto....-of c

Hall, J. B., Toronto .. ...................... 14
-Hamiltoni Brasa Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont ...
Hamnilton Facing Milla Go., Hamilton, Ont...obe
Hamnilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont... 12
Harbison-Walker Refractories Co., Pittsburg,Pa. 49
Hay, Peter Knjfe Go., Gait, Ont ............... 13
Henry & Adams, Toronto.............. **'
Heys, Thomas & Son, Toronto ............... 8
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal ............... 42
Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamiton, Ont ............ 43
Horsburgh & Scott, leveland, Ohio ........... 44
Hunt. Robert W. & Go.. Chicago, Ill........... 8

1I
Imperial Ou GCo., Petrolea, Ont............... 7
1International Hamvster Go., Ghicago, Ill.....10

J
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio............... Il
Jenokes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que......... 14
Joues & Moore Electric Go., Toronto ........... 317
Jones, J. U., Engraving Co., Toronto ........... 44

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto..................... 8
Kaye, Joseph & Sons, Lixited, London, En.. 14
Kel'n Directonies, Toronto and London, h.ng-

land.............................
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville. Ont ............. :il
Keystone Engineerinç Go Toronto............ 8
Krug & Crosby, Hailton, Ont ............... 14

L

Laurie Engine & Machine Go., Montresi ...
Leslie, A. . & Go., Montreal .......... ....... ofe
Loignon, A. & E., Montreal.................. 8
London Rolling Mil Go., London. Ont......... 53
Loweli rayon Go., Loweil, Mass............. 44
Lysaght, John, Limited, Bristol, England and

Montreal .............................

Marion & Marion, Montreal.................
Maxwell, David, & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont..
Metalie Roofing Go., Toronto ...............
Mille. S. D., Toronto.......................
Monteith-Nixon, Limited, Toronto ...........
Montreal Blting Go., Montresi ..............
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal..
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsville, NY
Morrison, T. A. & Go., MontreaL..............
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.

me
McArthur. Gorneilie & Go.. Montreal.....
McCuflough-Dalseil Grucible Go., Pittaburg, Fa.
MoDougali, John, Galedonian Iron Worke Go.,

Montreal .............................
MoGuire, W. J. & Go., Toronto and Montreal...
MoKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St.

Gatharines, Ont .....................
McLitren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto...

N
Nef & Postlethwsite, Toronto ...............
Nichols Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreal..
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan FaUs, Que.

and Pittsburg, Fa.....................
Northern Electria & Mfg. Go., Montreal. ..
Nova BStia Stee & Goal Go.. New Glasgow,

NS8..................................
O

Oakey, John & Sons, London, England ...
Ontario Wind Engine & Puznp Go., Toonto ....
Orford Gopper Go.. New York. N.Y ...........

P
Packard Electrie Go., St. Catharines, Ont ...
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto .................
Peara, George, Jr., Toronto .................
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont................
Peninan & Sprang, Windsor, Ont ............
Pennaylvanla Pire Brick Go., Bqech Greek, Fa..-
Perrin, William R. & Go., Limited, Toronto and

Chicago, lu.........................
Petrie, H. W., Toronto .....................
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Petrie, H. D., Hamniltonr, Ont................. 8
Phiflips, Bugene F., Electrical Works, Montreal. 17
Piper, N. L. Railway Supply Go., Toronto..
Pittsburg Filter Go., Pittsburg, Fa............ 54

Q
Queen City 011 Co. Toronto.................. obc
Queen's Run Fire Brick Go. Look Haven, Fa.... ofc

R
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, NS19........... 10
Roman Stone Go., Toronto.................

S
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal ................
St. Lawrence Supply Go., Montresi ...........
Scbienman, I. L. Go., Detroit, Mich........... 14
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont ................. 2
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont... ofe
Srith's Falsà Malleable Gastings Go., Smith*.

Fallé. Ont ............................. obc
Spence, R. & Go., Hamilton, Ont .............. 44
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton, Ont .............. 43
Stowe-FuIIer Go.. leveland, Ohio............. 44
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass........... 52
Sylvester Mfg. Go., Lindsay, Ont ............. 44
Syracuse Smelting Go. Montreal and New York 13

T
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Go., Hamilton,

Ont ................................... 17
Toronto Paper MIg. Go.. Cornwall. Ont ......... 44
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., Toronto........... 8
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, Guysboga Falis.

Ohio................................. obc

16 1 Union Drawn Steel Co., Hamilton, Ot.....
8 v
45Vogel, O. H., Ottawa ........................ 8

W
Wardlaw, T. D., Toronto...................

9 Westinghouso Electrie & MIg. Go., Pittaburg,
Fa ................................... 51

53 Williams A. R. Machinery Co., Toronto ........ 13
18 Winn & Holland, Montreal...................g9

a.

WMon writing to Âdvetiaem khily mmitim lTan OàuN.&z MAwmuI.

The JOHN McDOUCALL CALEDONIAN MRON WORIý8 G0BI Limited
o r&MONTREAL9 P.Q.

Tubular, MoDougal WteBOIERS: ]Return
Tube, etc.

TANKS: Water Tanks, Penstocks, Filters.
' MACHINERY: Complete Power Plants desigued and

installed.

:SSole Manufacturer* Un Canada for Worthlngton Tur-
bine Pumps and Doble Impulse Water Wheels.

THE TELEPHONE
Io a Companion, Friend and Servant Combined.

Invaluable for convenience in the household.

LONG OISIAflCE JELEPHONE SERVICE
has no equal for the facility it affords in busi-
ness life.

Full particulars as to rates and service at the
neareat office of the v

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
0F CANADA.

Pittsburgh Filter Mfg. Go.
PITTSBURC H,

PA.

FILIERS
Softenors

01%y or

IndustrIal

Water
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Always Investigate

Quality ï
when considering the qualifications neces-
sary in a motor for a given class of work.

The Westinghouse Type S Motor
qualities which tell ini machine-t0ol drive are:

Type 3 Motor D n&ntCinéinnst! Mifling M1achine

Rigid coristruction-heavy shafts-split and interchangeable bearings, wvfth two cil
rings ini eacb. Bearings mnay be rem *oved for »replacement without disturbing pulley.

Shunted brush-holder and perfect brush'-holder adjustrnent \Vater znd oil proof field coils.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Lim-ited
Genier-l Oillee and Worlçs, HAMILTON, ONTARio.

Lswlor BIg. iRing and2 onse Sta.. For partiouIoxa addréus neareat ofile soyerelgu Banir or Oaniads Bi.,
dEORD TO. 33ALUTON. MONTR22AL.

VaOO R.WINIEG 184 Granv1Ule Street,

ALLIS m CHALMER8 -.BULLOC0K LIMITEO
- AIIis-Chamers " Mining, Saw Mill and

Flour Mill Macbinery, Engines, Pumups
ani Turbnes.

"Bullock " Electrical Apparatus.

"-Lidgerwood " lloisting Engines.

"Ingersolli" Air ComPressors, Rock Drills
and Coal Cutters.

tiead Offic* andi worbks

MONTREAL

ToRONTO - cEx or mmDno.
WINNIPEG CÂ<ÂA LwiT BtILDING;.
NELSON -Joexpim-u et,
MONTREAIL. s ovxmzos BANK~ RunixeN.
'VANCOUvigm -5 tio irno Si-.

Lrh4. Xd4UOo0D motor uundoe eaonoro for the Ogulie rionr Ijj1w CGTA5(OW, Na5 TZLZPNOJSX Buu.nrn<P.
><lU M).. IiIt WIlIU&m.

Wheu wetinq tb %dv.remm~ kindly mention Tm Oéxuvîôx bifflytgw.m
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QUEEN CTY OILUNITED, LUBRICATINOQU E IYOLCOO ANQ
TORIqO.REFINED

McAR TH UR,MCORNEILLE & C0a
310o to 36siT i. PA UL ST.

MONTREAL

ILS, OHEMICALS, BYESTIJFFS

TANNING EXTRACIS

Wares, Gums, Shellacs,
Glue&, Gelatines,

OÂKÂDL&N ÂGUNTS
FOR THE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BRTSE ALIZARINE CO. and
MILLERS TÂNNINO EXTRACT1

Etc.

00.

TUE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSIJRÂNCE C0. of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thlrty Yomr' Exprlenos u Coqsultlng Eqglne.rs

F Hull, Canada, 
3rd November, 

1905.

THE OM INSPECTION à INSURANCE Co.
0F CANADA.,Tont.

Dar Sirs:

We take pleasure ini certifying that the
engin:eeng services rendered witb the Polîcy ofBoie Insurance carried by your Company on
about30 boliers in the Eddy Company's plant lu
a pay.ng învestment, as the service given la ofthe bigbtest order and resuits in great saving
and a security againut accident by explosion;,i
short, this service bas gvnu h eybs
satisfaction. gvnu h eybs

Yours truly,
Tmit E. 3. EDDY CO., LiMITrto

By Gao. H. MILLBN.
Superintendent.

CONDUITS COMPANY
SLIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO

The Sichmondt Conduit and Mfgi Co,
Ll1mlted

Sole Manufacturers

Under U.S. and Canadian Patente

GALVADUOTr
AND

LORIOATED

CONDUITS

For Interior Construction
TORONTO, CANADA

MANUFACTUR1NG CHEMISIS

THE CANADA PROCESS COMPANY, LIMITED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHURST STREET, TORONTO

Manufacturers and Importers of High Grade Chemicals

Glauber Saits, Hypo-Suiphite of Soda,
Sulphuric Acid, Nitric Acid,

Nitra te of Iron,
Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas " Zenith Brand."
Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluorie Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxîde and Specialties for Dyeing, Tanning
and, Manufacturing Industries.

Bls TOsrvc)Lls

Recording Instruments
-. L2L- ~For ...

Over(
Diffi

Pressur,

Tempera-
tureand

Electricity.
One Hundred
erent Variet.lu.

catalgue RLow Prices and
ffl FulIy Quaratei

moud Moan, et. Louis Exposition.

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATEREIt)Y, CONN., U.S.A.

NcW YoiRK-114 Iàberty St.
LoNDON-23 College ill.

Sinith's Falls Malloablo
Castings ConP ipay ~mtei

ECAPACITY 4,000TONS~

MANUFACTURER$

0P

MALL.EAB LE
IRON

CASTINGS

Sniith's Falis, Ontt, Cano.

PATE N TS I~t h~~rctnnhii uwoeh
i

Q
0

g

:lei
.31 1'

ig1

A ~fr8A~A ~ ~

H*mul Offiuia-TARIWTB umn~~a nm~ I Moetami, ~4&WB WInnIu.e

WA 2SrTWI)D
Your Orders

Wire lYachinery
Write us telling whaù
you want to do in Wire
Drawing; we will tell
you how to do it.

The TURNER, VA UCHN & TAYLOR CO.
CUVANOGA FALLS, o., U.S.A.

1 a

1

& Ca



'ruJic elNAi>[)AN M1ANL FA('T1'UER.

I WVhi %v writ ig tu . dvei iaeer8 ha~i ty iiivt'îtilàK 'l'il. UA*A.s A 3 Mî,iA FAttttIt.

CORLISS

ENGIN ES
Simple, Cross or Tandem Compound, Horizontal or Vertical

STANDAIMD OR HEAVY OUTrY

THE MOST SATISFACTORY AND EFFICIENT POWER IN THE WORLD

Laurie Engine & Machine Co., Limnite dCANI
TORONTO AtensHALIFAX

Ambursen Hydraulic Construction Comnpany
0f Canada, Limited -MONTREAL

Engincers anad Buiders of

CONCRETE STEEL GRAVITY DAMS
POWER HOSES AND ENTEO I THYDRAJNIECONSTRUCTION IN COADAT

POWER HOSES AND ENTERA INIYEuNTD sALI AND TUCIO IN COCRET

A Concretc-steei Dam as bottie tight.
Il mav he inspected over evcry squale foot of knternâi surface

f maýbe buaftoncday, bard-pan or cenentei grasci foundataons, .and

If enc.rrouslv decreases the <0sf of aný feundafion
Theie i,, ne p ssabilaf of static - floati'12 ressure on ifs base

If ha, more than double the factor of %ali fv f a solid dami
Il as indestructible by ice, water or lime
It bea ,mes a part uf t lie geologv
fca'. Se huait an hait tile lime et anv asfhe, dami

Ico-' less ta build than any other permanent dam
Icosi- nothing ast ail t0 inaintaan

Ail il, iiantagcs anc rease %Viti ils heighf

We Invite your correspondence on ail subjects pcizintflg ta

flydraulte Dcvclopmcents

Associaied wuth the Ambursen Hydraulic Construction Company of Boston. Mass.

Ptellibel. 7, 1906.



THE CANADIAN MANIFACTITRER.

EW'l N.

EAT. ER -'Tlýl-'N- 9,
M E.L.

EED'
ABSOLUTE-LY-NATZR-PROO

PuLP.-MIL
ALL".=ý.;WET, LACES.-
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